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Fear Scores
PerishedIn
Mine Blast

ThreeBodiesRecovered,RescueWork-
ersHopeTo Reach65 Or 70 Others;
'Dead Air' HandicapsActivities

' BARTLKY. W.'Vo.. Jon. 11 (D-tes-cue fcrew found third body
--odav In the blast-tor- n Hartley No. 1 mine of the Pond Creek Pocahon--

tus Coal Corporation and struggled through debris to within a few
hundred fret of ''65 or 78 of the remaining 88 trapped men.

Company officials clung to the hope that some" survived yester-
day's explosion, hut experienced miners shook their headsandexpress-
ed fear nil perished.

The known dead:
Hoy Evans, ,41, motormnn,married, four children.
Charley Motfltt, , negro,married, four children.
One man still unidentified.
The hody of Evans was discovered as rescue workers advancedto

within 1,?00 feet of the estimatedcenter of the explosion which tore
thro rIi three sections-o-f the pit.

11. E. Sulvatl, vice presidentof the company In charge of rescue
work, issued this statement:

Kiwanis Club

OrganizesFor
A NewYear

Thos, J.' Coffee, 1W0 presidentpt

the Big Sprlngr Klwanls club, "took
over" at the organization'sweekly

luncheon meeting today and devot--

-- ad.most.of ihutlmetxuaa Informal
discussion o plans for the club's
new year.
- Coffee nsked for a closer co-

operative spirit among members
In everything for the betterment
of the club and Big Spring, out-

lined plans for an enlargedmem-Ticrslii-p,

and stressed the Impor-
tance, of regular" attendance.
W. R. Dawes was Introduced for
Bhort announcement concerning

the San Francisco Opera Ballet,
which will be presented at Munici
pal auditorium under the auspices
of the Band Boosters club on Jan--

"
uaiy 24. Dawes explained that the
ballet's apearahcehero would be

(
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one of the outstanding events of
ih ur nnrt (hnt (he oomnanv will
makeonlvsStoarppearances lYPxasorT no "luuro ueioro ncr-i-

already, been placed On

sale at the chamber of commerce
office.

W. H. Whitney reminded Klwan-lan-s

of the Lions club banqueton
Januaiy 23 honoring membersof
the Big Spring high football club,
to which the public In general Is
invited.

Nut Shlck called attention to
next Thursday'sannualgathering

banquetor Boy Scout execu-th-e

,nnil others Interested In
Scout work, which will, be held

See KIWANIS, Pago 0, Col. 6

COMMITTEE STUDIES
LOAN FOR FINLAND

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP)

The senate banking committee
asked the treasury and thS RFC
today for recommendationson
proposed $00,000,000 loan to Fin-
land.

Chaliman Wagner (D-N- said
the committee discussed a bill by
Senator Brown which
would authorize the RFC to lend
to Finland, understood to be in
need of cash to purchasewar sup-
plies for its fight against Russian
Invasion.

Action was delayed the legis-
lation pending receipt of the rec-

ommendations from the govern-
ment agencies.

NAZI- - SHIP WRECKED
COPENHAGEN, Jan. UP-T- he

German steamer Batla Blan
ca, 8,500 tons, was wrecked and
presumably sunk after striking
Iceberg off the coast of Iceland
last night, marine authorities said
today.

The crew of 62 was reported
rescued by the Iceland trawler
Hafstein despite heavy seas.

confusion in nation
which was little more than,. vast

of celebratesa
century of-- labor

Bulwark of man's liberty under
'a the tribunal will

Its 100th birthday with
a simple ceremony at
the exact hour ot its.first meeting
In iha residenceot treasurer of the
Republic of and the Bank
of the Colorado River tne in- -

ftfnt of
The usual cries of "Oyer, Oyez"

by the marshal will open the ses
sion after which Angus of

of the Texas
Bar will introduce
speakersIncluding Sidney L. Sam-
uels of Port Worth and ChitT Jus--
tl n TlX riilivatftn

"If we have luck, we should
reach 6S or 70 men In it matter of
hours."

Wives and children ot the' trap
ped miners and hundreds of cur
ious who gathered near the mine
stood dumbly in a cold, sleety rain
waiting for word from the eight
rescuecrews,

Two bodies were found against
a elate fall a quarter ot a mile
from the 620-fo- shaft

Workers said they were handi-
cappedconsiderably by 'dead air
and had to build -- brattices as
they went along to protect

The shift coming out at
S o'clock reported
rock-- and debris about half Tvny
to the trappedmen.Expectations
were that It would be at least
mid-da- y before the three blast
wrecked in the western
part of the mine could be reach-
ed.
State mine department officials

said the system bad to
be rebuilt as the crews moved
ahead. The main sys-

tem continued in operation but H.
G. Houtzrstate chief engineer, re

chances "slim" that the
trappedmen had been able to build
barricadesand conserve what pure
air remained in the areas.

at 2:20 p. m. yester
day, the at first was
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;attsnett of the accident
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SchoolAreas

AreJMerged
of the.Soash county

line common school district with
the Knott independentschool 'dis

trict to create a rural high school
was here

was

The merger was by

the .county boards of In
'Howard andMartin counties, and
by representativesof the Soash
district.

of the districts was
effectedunder.article 2922A of the
revised civil statutes ot Texas.
Petitions
with previous status had been
signedby some Soash
and were includedJn records ot
the meeting which lead to the
merger,

The new board named for the
Knott district Includes Sam
little, E. L. Roman, F. O.
Shortes, L. IL Thomas, Tom
Castle and Roy Phillips of Knott
and Harry Grahamof Soash.
Akin Simpson, Luther, who is en

terlng the race for county com
missloner ot precinct No. 4, re-

signedas a memberot the Howard
county board and as a memberof
tho Gay Hill board. L, L,

was namedto replace him on
the county unit and O. O. Murray
on the Gay Hill board.

Other board replacements, neces-
sitated by were H. R.
Kennedy for Noble Holt at Mor
gan; Cletus Langley for Alvln Kin
caid at Falrvlew, and R. D. Ander
son for Carl Petersonat Vealmoor,

AUSTIN, Jan, 11 UP) The Su-- It loamed between Austin, Galves-prem-e

Court of Texas, born amid ton, Tyler, Nacogdochesand Wash--

struggling

stretch wilderness,
Saturday,

democracy, com-

memorate
beginning

Texas,

village Austin.

Wynne
Longvlew, president

association,

them-
selves.

penetrating

sections

ventilating

ventilating

ported

affected
Occurring

explosion
'?Hond

saidVhave

Combination

announced Thursday.
approved

trustees

Combination

expressing satisfaction

constituents

'Under-
wood

vacancies,

s, the centen
nial of the court finds, it, housed
on the third floor of the huge
granite capltol, its home for more
than 50 years.

Less than a trunmui 01 law
books accompanied the court on
Its journeys, endangered by belli
gerent Indians, and tedious-- trek
king through uninhabited brush
country. Now, hundreds of vol
umes, nanqiworx 01 cu-o- men
who have sat on lis bench, line the
supreme court's chambers.

Bhaplng Texan course of eco
nomic, and social development
through rulingB on Property rights,
tho court hasdirectly) and indirect;
ly affected generationsof citizens
in every waiK-0- 1 me.

I The court's first meeting was
In contrast to its humbk bteln-lpresld- over by Chief Justice

o

RUSSIAN OFFICERS CALLED
.

HOME
i d

Nazi Raiders
AppearOver

KeyPoints
No Bombs Dropped;

y , PlanesMeet Willi
Quick Resistance

LONDON, Jan. 11 (AP)
German raiders appeared to-

day off the strategicFirth of
Forth in Scotland and the
estuariesof the "Humber and
Thameson England'seastern
coast, the air ministry an-
nounced.

'Fiercest Battles'
No bombs were dropped and no

alarms were sounded as the re-
newed flights of the nazts over the
British coast met quick resistance
from British fighters and antl--
aircraft batteries.

The Evening News said-- the last
24 hours had been the busiest
faced by the Royal Airforce since
the war began and the British
fliers "have had to fight their
fiercest battles."

Today's flights brought the first
German air visits of the war to
the Tyneslde, important shipbulld-
ing a'nd shipping center.

Tho air ministry said German
planesattemptingto bomb a mer-
chant vesseloff the Norfolk coast
were driven off by defense flght--

Fragmentsot anti-aircra- ft shells
fell In the streets of South Shields
during 10 minutes of firing. Spec
tatora but rushed
out to pick up the bits for souve
nirs.

Windows of a bus were shattered,
After once being driven away, a

raider circled and returnedabove
South Shields and again was fired
upon.

Three largo black planes be-
lieved by observers to be Ger-
man were chased to sea by Brit-
ish fighters 01 or the southeast
coast of Scotland.

Bast of London heavy anti-ai- r
craft firing was heaid In a Kent
town about 1pm and shell bursts
high In the sky were seen In the
direction ot the Essexcoast, north
of Kent, although no planes were
seen and no warning was sounded.

ft'atrategyofJWow--f ncrjal
werrare"seerrf-jnGteac2BrU-;

BinTswJfUretalI.atlonrfqrsGermaD
air attacks"on" tier shipping.

Accounts of the large scale
Royal Airforce raid on the Ger-
man Island ot Sylt yesterday still
were Incomplete but observers
regardedthem as a sign of Brit-Se- e

AIR RAIDS, Page8, Col. S

Finn Relief Fund
JustShy Of $100

W. T. Sargent Thursdaywas add
ed to the list of Big Spring people
donating to the Finnish relief fund,
his check for $2 being received by
The Heiald to run the local total
to $93.

Checks are being received by The
Herald or at either of the local
banks, and money is being forward
ed promptly to state headquarters.
There, is no deduction for overhead
at any point along the line of trans
mittal, all of the money going to
the aid of war-strick- Finland.
Hope was expressed Thursdaythat
Big Spring's fund would reach $100
before the week Is up.

INSTRUCTED VERDICT
DENIED BY JUDGE

BEAUMONT, Jan. 11 UP) The
court overruled a motion for an
instructed verdict of not guilty)
today in the trial of Dr. William
C. Welch on a charge of kidnap
ing for extortion.

The Port Arthur chiropractor Is
chargedwith abducting Irwin Mln
gle 12, from the home of his par
ents Dec. 7.

First defense witnesses today
were Mrs. H. H. Dl) worth, daugh-
ter of the defendant,-- and Mrs.
Rosa Welch, his wife. Testimony
may end tomorrow.

The state rested its cass

TexasSupremeCourt Will Observe
Its HundredthBirthday Saturday

elate JusticesAnthony B. Shelby,
William J. Jones, John T, Mills,
James W, Robinson and E. T.
Branch, all district judges and the
only ones In the state,

xneir first decision affirmed a
tower court Jury verdict awarding
$250 to Bernard Oelrlch who sued
tavern operators for a horse val-
ued at $350, The opinion was writ
ten oy JusticeJones,

Createdby the Ropubllc, the trib
unal consisted ofa chief justiceand
rrom four to ooven associate jus-
tices elected for four-ye- ar terms by
Joint ballot of the housesfof

It took over criminal Jurisdiction
which it hettl until creation of the
court of criminal appeals in 1841.

While Justice Rusk-preside- d at
its fltst meeting, lie was not the
first chief Justice. JamesCollings-
worth wm elected to thatipost but
was drowned in Galveston bay be--

ulnas as an lUnerflc bodyJJThoniaaJ. Rusk attended by Asjo-- for the court convened.

Approval Of EmergencyDefenseSum
Is Urged As A 'ProgramFor Peace'

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP) The
house was askedtoday to approve
President Roosevelt's request for
$267,000,000 for emergency defense
outlays as a peace program "not
a war program"

RepresentativeWoodrnm (D-Va-),

house appropriations committee-
man, made the statementas debate
opened on legislation to appropri-
ate that sum. He criticized those
personswho claimed the new funds
meant that the United States was
about to go to war or about to be
attacked.

"Some say, who are we going to
fight who's getting readyto Jump
on us," Woodrum remarked. Tho
same reasoningapplies to the ques
tion of why have any army at
all.

"America Is not getting ready to
make war on anybody. We're pre-
paring for peace. This is not a war
program, It's a peace program,and
America has always stood for
peace."

Woodrum began his remarksby
pledging "100 percent" cooperation
with PresidentRoosevelt's express
ed hope of trying to reduce next
year's deficit to keep from going

SecondClass

RequiredIn
CAA School

Enrollment In the CAA'sponsored
civilian aviation course Is so large
that a second class will be neces-
sary, It was shown Wednesday eve
nlng, as the first sessionwas held
at the high school.

Seventy-eig- ht studentswere on
hand for the first lecture given
by Harvey Morris, school Instruc-
tor, and all of these arrangedfor
paymentof the required $5 fee
for the preliminary ground
course. '
The CAXlftnlU classes to 50, and

Immediate arrangements were
started for organization of'another

benefit- - OfpeopiV',oufc,)efHhe Blty
and those is
being sought io nutke the second
class a affair,
with the Instruction period two
hours. Word' from CAA authori-
ties in Washington was awaited
before the schedule ismade.

Textbooks, ordered 'from CAA,
are expectedImmediately. Mean-
while, Morris plunged his class
Into the required lecture course,
and announced that roll call
would be each evening at 7:55.
The ground school was opened

to all, but only those who pass com
petitive testaand who are between
the ages of 18 and 25 will b eligi
ble for later flight training, to be
conducted at the airport beginning
in April. Of the 78 on hand Wed
nesday evening,50 signed' to take
the competitive tests, several of
the number being young women.
Ten may receive the CAA flight
scholarshipand one ot this class
may be a girl. The scholarships,
tor wnicn caapays $290 pr stu
dent, go to the ten making the
nignest grades.

Two Saw Out Of
Jail At Dickens

DICKENS, Jan. 11 MP) Two
men sawed their way out of the
Dickens countv tail hers earlv to
day.

Sheriff John Koonsman said
they were Charley Jurecka and
John Norris, each about 35 years
old.

iney sawea ineir cells into a
storeroom and out ot that to free
dom.

They were the only prisoners.
The two were beln? held on

bargesof passing a forged Instru
ment. Sheriff Koonsman said they
also are wanted on a similar
charge at Aspermont.

In two earlier breaks from bis
Jail, Sheriff Koonsman captured
all fugitives Involved, two men In
193S and three in 1937.

The men abandoned an automo
bile they stole this morning, north
of Spur,

LIONS CLUB CHIEF
TO BE HONORED
HERE ON FEB. 1

Arrangementsfor a region-wid- e

banquet session for Lions clubs of
West Texas,in Big Spring on Feb-
ruary 1, were completed at a con-
ference; here Thursday between
Atyood Lawrence, Chicago, special
representative of Lions Interna-
tional; A. G, Beardenof Lamesa,
district 2--T governor: and Dr, J, E.
Hogan, presidentof the local club.

Honor, guest and principal
speaker of the occasion will' be
Melyln Jones,secretary-gener-al of
LlQns International. Since his ap
pearance-here will be the oidy One
in this sectionof the. state, Beard--
en'said hV anticipateda large at
tendance from throughout West
Texas,

s
Schley Riley Was named

by Hogan, as chairman pf arrange-
ments for the mettlng.

above the statutory $43,000,000,000
federaldebt limit.

Congress arroarentlv had stvmled
Itself on the anll-lynchl- bill and
an Independentbudgetary survey
as a housemove gained momentum
to keep 1941 expenditureswithin
President Roosevelt's estimate ot
$8,424,000,000.

House passageyesterdayby 252
to 131 of the Gavagan bill making

measure

Immediately

'CALM BEFORE THE STORM'
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Prime Minister Chamberlain fingers his mustachens makes
his first speech the jcar andsays tho "unbelievable" quiet of tho
first months thewar are calm before storm.' He also
said that Britain's aid Finland "will bo mere and
that eventsthus4ar war Germany were "merely pre-
liminary." PressKadrophoto from London),

JsiAt2lBrmi1
Embezzling(Jdiirit

With a iurv chosen Thursdayaf
ternoon, E. W. Loflrrlmore, former
city water office clerk, wenV to
trial 70th distilct";court on the
second ot eight counts of embezzle-
ment lnvwikncction with a reported
shortajsTfe'.tie water?lepartment
funds? & Hr

Lowi Imore'surlal Jn the;
term oftheTcourt resulted in

a mistrial when the Jury Was un
aDie to agree.

X"

in the second case
was due start during Thursday
afternoon.

Previously a jury had acquitted
A. D. Martin on a'charge of dis
posing of mortgaged, property af

ScoutChief
Seized,Robbed

LUBBOCK, Jan. 11 UP) Jack O.
Stone, area council executive
the Boy Scouts of America, last
night was kidnaped, taken to near
Tabska and relieved of his auto-
mobile, overcoat, gloves and $3 In
money and a check for $9.50,

Two men who held a gun on him
In Lubbock forced him to accom
pany them so they could "pull a
hijacking the other side of Ta
hoka."

They releasedhim unharmed
after robbing him five miles-nort-

of Tahoka andpromising
they would return his car
where he had been forced to re-
linquish it to them.
They bought gasoline on Stone's

gasoline courtesy card.
Stone Is married and lives In

Lubbock.

Weather
WKST TEXAS Cloudy andcold

er with freezingjnlst in norm por-

tion, partly cloudy In south por
tion tonight; Friday cloudy In north
and east, generally fair southwest
portion; colder norm ana cen-

tral portions. -
EAST TKXAS Considerable

cloudiness tonight and Friday;
slightly cooler In northwestportion
tonight, cooler 'Friday.
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lynching a federal crlmt had been
anticipated, but southern demo-
crats' In th senateannounced they
were determined to .filibuster the

death.
Although no revenge was Involv-

ed, house democratic chieftains
hung up--tt red light

against the Harrison resolution to
create a joint congressional com-
mittee to comb all budget rccom--

he
of

of "the, the
to no formality"
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On
ter he entered a plea ot not guilty.
Another Indictment against him
for a similar offense was con
tinued until tho April term.

Ollle Jackson,alias Jack Baker,
entered pleas of guilty to three
counts of passinga forged instru-
ment and he was sentenced to two
years in prison in each case, the
sentencesto run concurrently,

'A defense motion for continu-
ancewas granted In the castot N.
C. Brigance, chargedwith passing
a forged instrument. Two defense
witnesses could not be subpoenaed,

Calling of the Lowrimoro case
Thursdaycame as a surprisesince
it was set originally for Monday,

Must Consider

Allied Defeat
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP)

Admiral Harold R. Stark told
congress today that in considering
the proposed $1,300,000,000 expan-

sion of the fleet "we must face
the possibility of an allied defeat"
In the current Europeanwar.

Testifying before the house
naval affairs committee, the chief
ot navaloperationsdeclared that
In determining this .country'sde-

fense needs, tho possibility that
the navies of thaJEuropeandem-

ocracies might be wiped out must
be taken Into account.
"Then we must measure the

strength of any potential combina-
tions of enemies," h added.

Stark.declared the proposed pro-
gram was "a iiCompromlse" and
added the mosy important factor
in Its favor was its "moderation."

The "compromise," he said, arose
from the fact that a much larger
program would be necessary to
guranatee complete security for
United States.

Stark testified the navy plan-
ned to begfu construction, as
soon as funds become available,
on all presently authorizednew
and-- replacementships as well as
on the proposed expansionpro-
gram, provided the latter Is ap-
proved by congress.
"W are leaving nothing on

paper," hs asserted.
Ho made that, statement'In re-

sponse to questions concerning a
recent contention by Chairman
Walsh s) of the senate
naval committee that the navy
ought to complete tha 'building
program alieady authorized, before
asking expansion.

PLANES SHOT DOWN
PARIS, Jan. Jl UV The filled

high command announced this
morning that two aerman planes
were brought down within JJrltlsk-Ftenc-h

lines yesterday.

mcndatlons, including those for de
fense, before nny appropriation or
tax measuresaro passed. The son-at-e

adopted this proposal yesterday
without a roll call.

Administration leaders In the
house took the view that the sur
vey might be all right for future
congresses,but the house has sev
eral supply bills readyand they do
not Intend to hold them up for a
Joint Inquiry.

Meanwhile, tho house appropria
tions committee wasreported to
have voted sccretlagalnst letting
any ot its subcommittees exceed
the presidents spending recom
mendations.

Tho action followed a trip to the
White House by the house demo
cratic steering committee, whoso
members reported Mr. Rcisevclt
told them to stay within his bud-
get so that tho national debt limit
of $45,000,000,000 would not have
to bo raised.

It this is to bo avoided, congress
also will have to levy $460,000,000
of new taxes as recommended by
the president to pay for emergen-
cy defense costs. Major sentiment
now appears to be against doing
this in an election year.

SenateGroup
PutsIts OK
OnMurphy

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP) A
senate Judiciary subcommittee to
day recommended confirmation of
Attorney General Frank Murphy as
an associateJustice of the supreme
court, after Murphy had voluntari-
ly appearedbefore the group.

tho unanimous action came af-
ter Murphy assuredsenatorsthat
he opposed use, of "force" In
labor disputes and Hint he be-
lieved tho supremo court has tho
power and duty to Invalidate tacts
of congress when they contrnvono
the federal .constitution.
Senators. Burka.iD.-2ebl.chal- r;

man of tha subcommlttooAustln
(R-Vt- ), Connolly " (DTcxi. and
King ), all fired questions
at Murphy about his views ot the
consmuuon anu duties ot a su
preme court justice.

The nomination now must bo
considered by the full judlclnry
committee, probably Monday, and
then sent to the senatefor ex-
pected confirmation. Murphy's
appointmentas attorney general
a year ago was confirmed 78 to 7.
SenatorsMcCarran (D-Ne- and

Borah subcommlttecmen
Unable to attend tho session, sent
word they appioved the

Murphy, 40, would succeed tho
late Justice Pierce Butier as a
member of the supremo oourt. He
has served as attorney general
since last January.

EDISON APPROVED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP)

The senatespeedily approved to-
day the nomination of Charles
Edison as secretaryot the navy
after Senator Borah
had protested against legislation
recommended by EdfCon to give
PresidentRoosevelt certainbroad
peace-tim- e emergency powers.
Edison, alreadyholding tha post

tlon of secretaryundera recess ap-
pointment, recently advocated that
.congress enact a law giving the
presidentpower, in an emergency,
to confiscate naval factories and
supplies.

After hli recommendation creat
ed a furof at the capital, he de-
clared It to be merely a prepared-
ness measureand denied any In-

tention to bring about unwarrant
ed increasesin the presidential au
thority.

BURNED TO DEATH
TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 11 UP)

Rushing back into her blazing
home to rescue her pet dog, Miss
Inez Townlcy, 00, a retired school
teacher,was burned to death here
today.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP)--No

bells ring out in this school and
nobody plays "cops and robbers"
at recess tney play it all the time
at the National Police, academy,
one ot the grimmest Institutions of
learning on earth,

jne acauemy began a new sesi
slon this week. It will continue for
three mopth, after which ,th,e.
Drignt scnoiars win tie graduated
with a knowledge at Just about
overythlng from decoding crypto-
grams to disarming criminals by
JIU Jltsu.

J. Edgar Hoover, director of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
started the school for law enforce--J
hunt officers Jh 1023. It was an
experiment, but-i- t showed such rx- -

cellent results in tht detection Of
criminals that It' been going ever
IncV.

ReportSome

FaceSpecial
CourtTrial

Finns, Mcamvliilcj'
Continue Attack
On Invaders

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 11
(AP) Reports were receiv
ed heretoday that more tha
100 Soviet Russian officer
had been, called back from
the Finnish front, some xA

them to face trial before spe-

cial courts.
Executions

Tho reports, which reached Nor
wegian and Finnish quarters from
numerous sources, said that the
officers would be tried before
courts consisting of people'

The Russian commissariatdeal--.
Ing with supplies was reported
especially to be under a penetrat
ing Inquiry, which, It vrss said, al
ready had led to executions.

Immediateverification ot the re
ports was lacking.

Observers here were IneHned
to link the reportswith the Mos-
cow announcement that MHthaH

--MKaganovlclihRdJeen reliev
ed as commissar for the soviet
aviation Industry and "transfer-
red to anotherpost."
Kaganovlch held a key post, and

one of his duties was to supply ma-
terials to plane,factories.

There were persistent reports
thai the Russianforce were be-
ing reorganized becauseot weak-
nesses shown up in the invasion
of Finland.
These reports reached not only

Helsinki but several other Scan-
dinavian capitals.

Advices from Finland said the
Finns today were heavily attack
ing a Red army di--
vision ,

sour
cm front.

which they surrounded
f Lake Kt&nta on the cast--

The division was described as
tho third and lasUot'an entire So-
viet Russianarmjr ' corps, the two

See FINNISH .WARFsy ?Ce, I
TT I jii'Sjn MmmmmfmimmmmmtmmfmitmKHmmmu

City Authorizes
FundFor Clinic

Prospects of securing a free
vonereat disease clinic for Biz
Spring appeared good here Thurs-
day with the announcementthat
the city of Big Spring had voted
to pay $100 monthly to such a cllnle
If established.

Tho clinic would be undertaken
with the aid of the state and fed-
eral governments along lines previ-
ously proposed here. The city aii- -'

thorlzed the payment of monthly
contributions for a period ot one

'year, 'Subject of such a clinic was first
broached here in 1038 but failed
to find support in local financial
backing. Dr. Frank Boyle, county
nealtn doctor, broached the subject
again last September 20, but agrCa
local financial support was

City officials and Dr. 3d. H. Ben
nett, city health officer, are co
operatingwith state health depart-
ment officials to secure the cJInleT

FRENCH ADVANCE IS
SAID REPULSED

BERLIN, Jan. 11 UP) A Frenck
company In a surprise attackf-wa- j
reported by the German official
news agency today to have succeed-
ed in breakingthe German, line on
Kreuzberg, east of Forbach, only
to be driven back later by a Nail
counterattack.

The sector Is on the western
front a short distancefrom n.

The official news agency, DNB.
said the French left 'dead and
wounded when they were driven
back by local Germanoutposts. It
also said a few French prisoners
wee taken.

Tips And Robbers'PlayedAll The
Time At National PoliceAcademy

from the Canadian mounted police,
and even from England's famed
Scotlapd.Yard.

School Is free. The studentmere-
ly furnishes his transportation to
and front Washington and pays his
living expenses.

The faculty includes outstanding
criminologists, sgemlsU and law--
mi-- . 1,

Like other Institutions of learn-
ing,, it has Its landmarks, special,
featuresand beloved campus char-
acter,

Old grads between their tours
at crime detection like to talk
about "Old 0car," the dummy,
who hap been niUrdered a hUndrsd
times in the Interestel '

-

They like to recall the first Una
they saw "Beulab," the nuttMnoMsk
frpm which, tney learn to

The students come from state,1stranjw thlnw s "InvissU ftansis'
county and city police agenclss,lprints.'" r
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MusicStudyClujb

NamesThreeTp
Associate List

Chairmen Arc
Elected At
WednesdayMeet

Chairmen were appointed and a
program on Bach was given when
tho Muala Study club met Wednes-
day at the &Ulcs hotel with Mrs.
Bernard Lamun presiding.

Mr. G. C Sehurman wai ap-

pointed chairman of muslo In the
home and Mrs. V. II. Flewellen was
named chairman, of club rating.
Mrs.,H. Q. Kcaton It district chair-
man'of history of music of Texas
and Mrs. J. II. Parrott, district
chairmanof music In the "home.

Tlobcrta Gay was named district
chairman of AmericanTolk music
and Mrs. J, P, Kenncy, district
chairman for 'national magazine.
Miss Ruth Prultt, Mrs, J. B. Bitch-
ier andMrs. Bob Rives were elected
to associate membership.

Mrs. Harry Hurt was leader of
tho program on Bach andMrs. Ann
Qlbson Houscr played a piano se
lection "In Prelude''and FugueMo.
ZU. Mrs. U. s. McDowell sang

' "Angel Voices Fair" and Miss "EOTe

Willis played a piano number.
Dorothy Carmacksang "He Shall

Feed His Flock" and Mrs. Hurt
played piano accompaniment. Mrs.

(e)

Raymond Winn played two piano
elections.
Presentwere Mrs. Mrs. la-

mun, Mrs. Houscr, Mrs. J. H. Kirk-Patric- k,

Mrs. Keaton, Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mrs. E. D. McDowell, Mrs.
Flewellen, Mrs. O. H. Woods, Miss
Willis, Mrs. Sehurman,Mrs.

Mrs. Winn, Mrs. Car
Strom, Mrs. Xcnney, Mrs. King
Sides, Mrs. J. H. Parrott, Roberta
Clay and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter.

Mr. ISccl HostessTo
Idle Art Bridge Club
In Her Home

Mrs. T. H. Ncel entertainedthe
idlo Art, Bridge club In her home
Wednesday evening and Included
Mrs. W. O. Queen as guesU Mrs.
S. R. Whaley won high score add
Mrs. Ray McMahen blngoed.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Hugh
Willis Dunagan, Mrs, Glenn Queen,
Mrs. Lowndes Hansbaw,Mrs. "liar- -

old Lytle and Mrs. Kelly Burns.
Mrs. Glenn Queen Is to be next
hostess.

Council To Hold Sale
Of Doughnut Friday

First Christian council will hold
a doughnutsale Friday all day In
the church basement. Doughnuts
will be delivered or can bepurchas-
ed at the church.

Charter No. 13984 ReserveDistrict No. 11
REPORTOF CONDITION OF TUB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIO SPRING

OF BIG SPRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OP
BUSINESS ON DECEMBER SO, 1939

(Published In response to coll mods by comptroller of the Currency.
underSection 6211, U. a Revised Statutes)

ASSETS
and discounts (Including J258U overdrafts) 11,057,673.05

United StatesGovernment obligations, direct and
guaranteed , ... 253,332.10

Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions 207R54fii
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 7,300,00
vui""" lutiis, luGiuuing buck oi eacrai Keservo Dank 6.000.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve "

balance, and cash Items In processof collection ...... 1,456,589.65
Rank premises owned $40.00000. furniture and

fixtures $10,000 w 80,00000
yjpmm iiremma uwncu are Buujcci io Kunti liens

.not assumedby banker .

Real estateowned other thanbank premises.n,,..
TOTAI. ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demanddeposits' of individuals. Dartnershina.

1,000.00

.$3,009,619.41

and corporations Jl.829,406.80
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations , -.
312,70382

Deposits of United StatesGovernment (including
postal savings) 72,331.14

.Lepusiuoi oiaies ana political suDaivisions 263,744.70
Deposits of banks 204,165.09
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 61,200.96

X U X AU XJHUSi is . . S,743,55Z31

TOTAL LIABILITIES $2,743,552.31

CAPITAL ACCOUNT
Capital stock:

Common stock, total par 100,00000
.BurplUs 100,00000
Undivided profits 65,967.10

.iaJTOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..k. , 265.967.10

TOTAbxLLfeniTIES'AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..$3,009,519.41

MEMORANDA
Pledgedassets(and securitiesloaned) (book value):

(a) United StatesGovernment obligations, direct
and guaranteed,pledged to secure deposits
and other liabilities $147,83605

(b) Other assetspledged to secure deposits and
other liabilities (Including notes and bills
rediscounted and securities sold under
repurchaseagreement) 173,090.82

TOTAL 1 320B2J!7
Secured liabilities:

(a) Deposits 'secured by pledgedassetspursuant
to requirementsof law 328,744.70

(d) TOTAL .$328,744.70

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
I, Ira L. Thurman,cashierof the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statementIs true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

(Signed) IRA i. THURMAN, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of January,1940,

MARY BELL MORRISON, Notary Public.
CORRECT Attest:

l. s. Mcdowell
J. B. COLLINS
ROBT. T. PLNER

"(SEAL) . Directors.
Charter No. 12543 ReserveDistrict No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
STATE NATIONAL BANK

, OF BIG SPRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON DECEMBER30, 1939

(Published In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
underSection 03U, V. B. Revised Statutes)

' ASSETS
Loansand discounts (Including $303.50 overdrafts) $ 924,867.05" United Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed j 24,500.00
Obligations of Statesend political subdivisions 161,681.12
Corporatestock? Including stock

of FederalReserve bank ..., 4,500.00
Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve

balance, and cash Items In process of collection 1,099,202.35
Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00 ... ZOO

(Bank premises owned are suoject to NONE liens
not assumedby bonk)

Real estateowned other than bank premises 1.00

TOTAL ASSETS $2,214,284.42

LIABILITIES '
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations . .' $1,522,315.11
--Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,and

, corporations , i 808,99951
'Deposits of States and political subdivisions 113,581.24
Deposits of banks , 3,22214
Other deposits (certified and cashier'schecks, etc) d 13,747.68

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,991,868.68

.TOTAL LIABILITIES ... .....: ..,$1,991,868.68
" TOTAL LIABILITIES - 1,09,692J1

? .CAFltfAL ACCOUNTS
JStVaetai stock:

J WBU1IVU BVUMI, W,IM )& .,, ,,,., . Y WW.WW vw

JBjtrplus .......,,, JX , ,j........ 100,000.00
JMlvided proms ,.,,,., ...,-- n, , u.udw

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...Mion...TT $222,416.74

.TOTXtf LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..$2,214,284.42

MEMORANDA
pUsftd assets(and securitiesloaned) (book value)!

yOTAIj ,,. ,jm. ,4.lajm. .., ....,i,nMW
iered llafeMH-les- :

TOTAL t . . . . . u.ixro mxh.ivd rr.miiuwmiHH

HONE

NONE

'rATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, sit
L mert W. Currle, cashierof the above-name-d bank, do solemnly

jpVtsN MM Ml WmVVM WiwMfc uu vu iui tvb v wvn4uj
Atri ill Ik f. -

f 4 , aVlUUV4' WWf WU4VCUIV, VUUil
i' - .u?T4i.. .. ,. ji a., r.M.ifl. ntuh

T- - V'sTT'tuZ. .3&srXs&Lrm
: ' .'RMiWfe'jitac. -
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About Th Ballet

San Francisco Opera Ballet Is

An International 'Company

WKlSKBm MVililaalaaVlsililaalaalaalaalaafl
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WILLIAM ciiristensen
(This Is another of a seriesof

stories presented by The Herald
as a preliminary to. the appear-
ance, at tho municipal auditor-
ium on January 24, of the San
Francisco Opera Ballet, one ot
tho most outstanding theatrical
groups ever to be booked In this
city.)

The San FranciscoOpera Ballet,
whtrli rnm fn-nt- CpTing-j- pf Into a balanced ensemble, yet
uary 24, could truly be called an
international company. A surpris-
ingly large number of nations are
representedin the company.

William Chrlstensen,the artistic

Mrs. Bill DawesIs
Named DelegateTo
Amarillo Convention

Mrs. Bill Dawes was elected as
delegate to the convention In
Amarillo Sunday and Monday by
St. Anne's club of St. Mary's Epis-
copal church at a meeting "held
Wednesday in the home of Flor
ence, and lone McAllster. Mrs,
John Griffin Is to be alternate.

Mrs. M. W. Paulsen led the de-
votional and Reta Dcbenport gave
a talk on "How Our Church Is Or
ganized." Miss Florence McAlls-
ter talked on the "Rich Heritage
of Our Church."

A joint meeting at the parish
houso with the auxiliary was plan
ned for the thirdMonday in

Others present were Mrs. Jack
Piatt, Mrs. Monroe Johnson, Mrs.
Jack Hodges, Jr., Mrs. Ial Sehur-
man, Dorothy Driver, Olive Ann
Hale.

ReceiveDegrees.In
Coahoma O.E.S.

COAHOMA, Jan. 10 (SpU) Mrs.
Vivian Dorsey and R, F. Dorsey
received degrees of the Order of
Eastern Star at a meeting of the
lodge Tuesdayevening.

Following Initiation, Mrs. Fred
Beckham played two piano selec-
tors. "Deep Purple" and "A Fid
dler" and gave the history of each
number. Cheese sandwiches, salad
and hot spiced tea wereserved
fet style to 30 members.v

ParentsO Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. James Evans of

Odessa are the parents of a girl
born Wednesday, January 10, In a
Midland hospital. The child weigh
ed six pounds and eight ouncesand
has been named Judy Sue. Mrs.
Evans is the former Miss Dorothy
Campbell, daughter of Jim Camp
bell of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Campbell, Juanlta Cook,
Mrs. HoraceDunagan,and Mrs. H.
J. Whlttlngton, all of Big Spring,
drove to Midland yesterdayto visjt
wun roe uvans.
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Mi West Fir Mr

director. Is of Danish parentage.
descendedfrom a family of dancers

ballet masters in Europe.
Among the otherartists, are Rus
sians, Latins, Scandinavians, Eng
lish and Americans of pioneer
stock.

A. group of such diverse person
alities adds to the sparkle and
flavor of the company, blending

well

buf

and

each retaining enough of native
characteristicsto add "that little
something" to his or her lnterpreta'l
tlona.

Ballet is a truly Internationalart.
While It stems from a definite
Italian source and the technical
foundation has boen 'retained,
choreography, or dance composi
tion, has token on ihe color of the
country of its origin. Russia for
many years made the greatest
strides In ballet development, duo
to Intensive planning and subsidy
by the old Imperial Regime, and
for many years retained leader-
ship In ballet But this Is no longer
the case,

Ballet leadership today shifts
from country to country as well
organized companies developfresh
virility and vision. America stands
well up with the leadersIn the ad-
vance of this fascinating art and
by every indication shouldcontinue
its strides toward a more definite
leadership.

In all branchesof the arts,Amer
ica has weaned Itself from a de
pendence upon European sources,
and,while this country will always
be InterestedIn the best thatEur-
ope can offer, there will probably
never again be a time when artists
must bear a Europeanlabel before
there Is any hope of acceptance by
American audiences.

The success of Ihe San Francisco
Opera Ballet Is an Indication 6f
this new feeling. The company has
always been accepted as one of
the Important dance attractions
touring America, and has been
judged altogether by Its perform,
once and artistic standards.

Methodist W.M.S.
Has Installation
Of Officers

STANTON, Jan. II (Spl) The
MIsionary Society of the First
Methodist church met Monday af-
ternoon for Installation of officers
for the coming year under direc
tion of Mrs. O. B. Bryan, zone
leader for West Zone. Officers
elected were Mrs. Morgan Hall,
president; Mrs. R. M-- Deavenport,

Mrs. James Jones,
correspondingsecretary; Mrs. John
Hamblen, recording secretary;
Mrs. Dan Renfro, treasurer; and
Mrs. P. A. Berry, study leader.

Following the Installation serv-
ice, a covered dish luncheon was
served and a business and pledge
meeting was held.

For tho meeting next Monday,
Mrs. James Jones and Mrs. Calvin
Jones will be hostessesat the regu
lar monthly social, In the home of
the latter. A brush demonstration
will also be held.

Present were Mrs. Bryan, Mrs.
JamesJones, Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Mrs. 'Morgan Hall, Mrs. Harry
Hall, Mrs. R. M. Dcavenport.jMrs.
imn itenrro, jirt. jaose laws, Mrs.
P, A. Berry, Mrs. Raymond "Van
Zandt, Mrs. P, L. Daniel, Mrs. W.
H, Cox, Mrs. W. Y. Houston;Mrs.
Annie Stone, and Mrs. Floyd
Mltchea

'J
Mrs-- RippsAnd Mrs.
GreenwoodHonored
By Club On Birthday$J

.Mrs. Carrie Ripps and Mrs.
Grade Lee Greenwood were honor-
ed on' theif birthday anniversaries
with gifts from the Esther club
when membersmet Wednesday tn
we noma ozMrs. a. jr. xioaocxer.

A meeting was.planned tor Jan
uary 34 in tot home, of Mrs. Ripps
wpen Mrs. f"?ar xuur win bo prst--

shteawith s, pan nobisgrwayin
by the club.
Jtrehmeul --wr twv4' iad

-- - silniUnii' war Ur. ai Mrs.
fcjL" iT --bTi il

isMue woo, Mrs. wrina Na,
j Vivian urisas a A. x moooohw.

Mother SingersHave
PracticeFor Two
Future Programs

Mother Singers practiced at Ihe
First Baptist church Wednesday
for a program to be given next
Wednesday at the Central Ward
Parent-Teach-er associationan dfor
a performance to be held next
spring In Abilene.

The singers are working on
"Lord's Prayer" by Forsyth-Bew-s

amf''Come Where My live Lies
Dreaming" for the spring perform-
ance and on "Songs My Mother
Used TSBIng" and "Come Where
My Lovo Lies Dreaming" for the
Wednesday program.

A rehearsal will be held at 2:30
o'clock at the First Christian
church Sunday afternoon.and all
are urged to attend.

Present were Mrs. Hayes Strip-
ling, Mrs. Anna Mae Luntbrlng,
Mrs. O. M. Waters, Mrs. Melvln J,
Wise, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs,
Bernard. --I omun, Mrs. Joy Strip
ling, Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs. O
L. Nabors, Mrs. IL O. Koaton, Mrs.
W. S. Satterwhlte,Mrs. J. D. Hall
and Mrs. O. H. Wood, pianist.

BusinessWoman's
Circle Discusses
Unity Among People

The spirit ot "unity amongpeople
was the themeexpressed by the
Business Woman's circle when It
met Wednesday at the First
Presbyterian church for supper
end a program.

Mrs. 'Cecil Penlok' read a paper
on foreign missions, "We Know
Ourselves. Brethcrn." and Mrs. L.
E. Parmley rew letters from for
eign missionaries. The group vot-

ed to write each month to ,the or-

phan boy adopted by the circle
from the Itasca, Tex., home. Mrs.
R. II. Carter Is to write this
month.

Others present were-Mrs- . Matt
Harrington, Laura Belle Under-
wood, Evelyn McCurdy, Allyn
Bunker, Jewell Johnson, Willie
Weir, Agnes Curne, Maurlne
Wade, Mrs. Lawton Johnson,Mrs.
Carter, Maurlne Word, Virginia
Wear, Mrs. A. A. Porter. Blanche
Richardson,Florence McNew, Mrs.

4R. V. Tucker, Mrs. T, S. Currle,
Mrs. F. H. Talbott and Mrs. N. J.
Allison.

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mrs. E. W. Potter returned Wed
nesday from Roswell, N. M., where
she accompanied her sons, Elmer,
Jr., and Bobby, back, to NJJ.Mi
where they are enrolled.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert BetUe and
"

son, Jimmy, of San Bonlto are
visiting his parents,Mr. and lira.
F. W. Bettle, after a trip to Dem
Ing, N. M. Albert Bettle is associat
ed with International Boundary
commission.

Mrs. Rernard Fisher will leave
Sunday for Odessa where she will
make her official visit to Order of
Eastern Star lodges as district
deputy grand matron.

Lee Whltten of Colorado City has
spfnt the post few days visiting
with Mr and Mrs Jim Skallcky and
Ann Skalickyof Mongupji Okla.
Mlss AnntSkalicky isTBo guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Skallcky and
Mr. and Airs. Jim Skallcky,

CreditsIn
City Funds

The City of Big Spring reached
the three-quarte- rs mark on its
fiscal year with a$20,769 cosh bal-

ance In the general fund and with
$26,388coshto credit of the Interest
and sinking fund.

Records showing the balances
were contained in the regular
monthly financial report approved
by commissioners Tuesday as of
Dec. 3L .

During December general fund
revenues from all sourcesamount-
ed to $28,301, Including $14,098 in
current and 1705 In delinquent
taxes. Water billed to consumers
fpr the month amountedto $8,759,
a drop of $877 for Novemberand a
gain of $442 over December 1938.

Tax paymentsduring the month
brought the total current collec
tions to $41,292 and delinquentcol
lections since thebeginningof the
fiscal year on April 1, 1939 to $10,--
236. Water and sewer receipts for
the nine-mont- period aggregated
$107,484, Payments on pavement
totaled $3,123. Airport revenues
stood at $2,050.

Only one department,the street,
was over budgetallowances for the
month and it was in excess by only
$278, Net under-ru-n for December
was $2,182. For the month the
general fund expenditures totaled
$20,075,including an $8,819 transfer
to the Interest and sjnklng fund,
creating a $2,227 cash gain for
December.

Total disbursements from the
general fund for the nine months
period1amountedto $174,671, exceed--
Inff hurifTAt nnnhnnrlallnn. I.v f1 -.' ...WQ..V Hf.,VJ. H...WH " J W f
749. Tho .only major over-ru- n was
in the water departmentwhere' the
excesswas $18491, .largely due to a
capital outlay Item of 342,860 neces-
sitated by the waterworks Im-
provement program and an emer-
gency appropriation to post 53 per
cmt Of a 15,000 addition to the
PWA program.

Disbursementsfrom th Interest
and sinking-- fund during Decem-
ber amountedto $8,653, making a
total Of $68,175 for the. fiscalvear.
Included ware $27,000In bonds and
warraaU pal4and I41.0W la latr--
tw ana azo.aea la aefcanfe and
Mrvloe Charges,

December golf revenue were
, aneumiMsnts $184, having a

a4aM,orfMl- - m fuaa.
fvsi sfspss wvssi fwa?BjBjP
apMdUur4 c MM, IfMng a

balanoe of lL

Daily Cakmkr Of Week's Events
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock, at Vhj W.O.W. Hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wlU meet at 7:45 o'clock with Mrs. J.

W. Maddrcy.BOS Runnels.

HOWARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL will meet
at 2 o'clock In the home demonstrationagent'soffice,

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. J. Y. Robb as
hostess. Mrs. Preston R, Sanderswill give a book review and
minute reviews will bo by Mrs. Phil Berry and Mrs. Ira Thurman.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock with Robbie
Piner, 600 Matthews.

Young Couple's-- Class
Of Methodist Church
Has TheaterParty

The First Methodist Young
Couple's class Had a theater party
Tuesday evening and met at the
church for refreshment before at-

tending the theater.
The social committee was com-

posed ofMrs. Lucius Sanders,Mrs.
JackHaines, Mrs. Cecil McDonald
and Mrs. LeonardHilton. ' '

L. D, Palmer was named as as
sistant teacher for1 the class and
Mrs. Clyde ThomasIs the teacher.

Attending wereMr. and Mrs. Fel-to-n

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Sptllman, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Phil-
lips, Mr, and Mrs. J. J, Payne, Mr.
and Mrs. Harper Llncccum, Mr. and
Mrs. George Thomas, Ruth Cotten,
Newton Stornes,Clyde Thomas,the
Rev. J. O. Haymes, Jack Haines,
Cecil McDonald, Lucius Sanders,
Leonard Hilton, Mrs. Wayne A.
Gounds and Mrs. H. A, Stephens.

Hrst Christian
Bible ClassHas .-

A Banquet J

Tuesdaynight the Friendly Bible
classof the First Christian church
entertained the members of the
official board and their wives and
tho officers and teachers of the
Biblo school and their wives and
husbands at a banquet at the
church. Mrs. J. R. Parks la presi-
dent of tho classand B. Reagan Is
the teacher. The planning and ar-
rangementswere led by Mrs. Mary
Ezzcll. Mrs. G. X Sehurmanar
ranged the program.

The program consisted of a duet
by Mrs. Roy Carter and Mrs. G. C
SehurmananJI Mrs. J. H. Parrott
led a sing-son- g. Mrs. Leal Sehur-
man gave a reading, "Molly"! 'and
mere were talks by B. Reaganand
the Rev. G. C. Sehurman, Mrs. Roy
Carter, president of tho Women's
Council, J. L. Mllner, chairman ot
tho official board, andJDr. G. L.
Wilke, superintendentot the Bible
school, made short talks. An Inter-
esting feature was a story, tn the
form of a Bkit of the present pas
torate, written and readby Mrs. G.
C. Sehurman. "

Those present were Mrs. J. I.
Prichard, Mrs. F. M. Purser, Rev,
and Mrs. G. C. Sehurman, Mr. and
Mrs. C M. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Brooks, Maria Griffin, Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Baxter. Mr. and Mrs,
O. P. Griffin, Mrs. T. E. Baker. J.
Lv Milner. Mrs. EL L. Dcason. Mr.
nnH Mm. T M Rtlff If o.i xti..v - .ii i i'l.uui.jvuuipur ar. ana jars. w. U.I

Chas. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Wilke,
Mildred Creath,Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Creath, O, W. Dabney, Mr. and
Mrs. H. I Bohannan,B. Reagan,
Dr. andMrs. J. H. Parrott, Mr. and
Mrs. JamesWilcox, MrsfJ. P, Ken-
nedy, Mrs. J, R. Parks, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Clay.Irs. J.Y. Blount,
J. Y. Blount,-Jr.- , Mrs. L D. Ed.
dins. Mr. and Mrs. 'WUIArH Rnlll.
van. Mrs. Wnn Tavlor. Mm. den
Owens, Mr. and Mrs". Leal Sehur
man.

Mrs. R. R. McEteen Is
Hostess To Her Club
At Luncheon-Bridg- e

Mrs. R. R. McEwen was hostess
to the Ely See club for a 12:30
o'clock luncheon at the Settles
hotel Wednesday.

Mrs. Victor Martin won high
score and Mrs. Bob Wegener re
ceived second high score. Others
present were Mrs. Tom Ashley,
Mrs. R. B. Bliss, Mrs. J. B. Youmr.
Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs. Elmo Wes
son and Mrs. Lee Rogers, who Is to
be next hostess.

Mrs. Davis Is Hostess
To 1938Bridge Club

Mrs. Floyd Davis entertainedthe
1938 Bridge club In the home of
Mrs. Cecil Guthrie Wednesday and
Mrs. R. C. Hltt and Mrs. Claude
Wilklns played. Mrs. Guthrie won
high score and Mrs. Wilklns bln
goed. A salad course was served
and Mrs. Earl Lasslter Is to be
next hostess.

SCRAP DEALERSARE
LOOKING TOWARD
PROSPEROUSYEAR

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 11 UP) The
Institute of Scrap Iron and Steel
today predicted the American Junk
cartwould provea prosperityband-
wagonduring 1940.

Bcrap dealers'attending the or
ganization'sannual convention said
they expect at least a 10 per cent
gain in' activity over 1939 when
fourth quarter consumption 'of
waste metal exceededany previous
period in history.

Mrs. Guy SUaebaurhleft Mon
day for Sherwood to visit , her
mother, Mrs. Gus Thomas, who Is
ill.

ThreeAre Given
Party On Birthdays
In Moore Wednesday

MOORE. Jan. il (Spl.) Mrs. W.
H. Ward was hostessat a trlplo
birthday party at her homo Wed
nesdaynight honoring Miss Twila
Lomox, intermediateteacherIn to
local school, Wanda Jo Daniels,
celebratingher fifth birthday, and
Evelyn Ann Mitchell,
granddaughterot Mrs. Ward.

Miss Anna Smith led the group
In a number of games;others de
voting the evening to conversation
ana visiting.

Cocoa and cake were served to
the honorees. Miss Twila Lomax,
WandaJo Daniels, andEvelyn Ann
Mitchell, and Miss Arah Phillips,
Miss Anna Smith, Mrs. J. W. Phil
lips, Jr., and children, Donald Ev-
erett, and Twila Francis of Knott,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels and
children, Helena May, Wanda Jo,
and SheranJane, Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Rowland, Marie, and Davie' Lou
Stevenson, Ramona Fay Farber,
Luther and Jim Smith, and'Billy
Ward, Jr. -

Thosesending gifts were Mr.'nndl
Mrs. D. W. Hayworth and family.
and Mrs. J. D. McGrcgory.

Mrs. RayShawGiVen
Gift By Wednesday
Club On Birthday

Mrs. Ray Shaw was honored on
her birthday anniversary with a
gift from the Wednesday Bridge
club when it met yesterday In the
home of Mrs. M-- C. Lawrence.

Mrs. Georgia Johnson and Mrs.
F. Xl. Van Open were Included as
guests and Mrs, Johnson won
guest high score. Mrs. Ray Shaw
won high score for club 'members
and Mrs. C. W. Shaw received sec
ond high score. Mrs. C L. Henry
od Mrs. George Hall blngoed.

Individual cherry pies with spic
ed tea were served and favors
were small umbrellas filled with
candy. Mrs. J. J. Green also at
tended and Mrs. Ray Shaw Is to
do next hostess.

Mrs. Sullivan To Head
Busy Bee Setcing Club
For The Aetc Year

Mrs. Pat Sullivan was named
president of the Busy Bee Sewing
club when It met Wednesday In
the home of Mrs. John Davis.

Mrs. Garner McAdams la to be.
secretaryand 'Mrs. B. E.,Frceman.'
reporter. Sewing was done dur-
ing the afternoon and a sandwich
coursewas served.

Mrs. B. E. FreemanIs to be next
hostess on January 31st. Others
present were Mrs. R. L. Prltchett,
Mrs. Glen Hancock, Mrs. B. C
Barron, Mrs. Hollls Webb, Mrs. W.
S. Satterwhlte, and Mrs. H. V.
Crocker.

SchoolOf Instruction
Held In Westbrook

Mrs. L. A. Mayfield, vice presi
dent of sixth district Parent-Teach-er

association, held a school of In-

struction in the Westbrook school
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Ward, president of
the Howard County council, spoke
on recreation. Mrs. A. W, Goble,
room mother at Forsanspokeon
room representatives,

Twenty will receive certificates
from the study group and Mrs. L.
Gresset and Mrs. C. Coleman re
ported on the stateconvention held
in Galveston. Women attended
from Loraine, Conaway, Falrvlew
and Westbrook. A social hour was
held In the home economic depart-
ment after the meeting and

Seuing Circle Meets
With Mrs. Spivey

The Friendly Sewing circle met
In the home of Mrs. IL R, Spivey
recentlyand rosebud gifts were ex-
changed. The hostesswas present-
ed with a gift from the club.

Mrs. R. J, Barton gave the de-
votional and refreshmentsof sand-
wiches, potato chips, cookies and
coffee were served. Others present
were Mrs. Ada Vaughn, Mrs. M.
V, Hllburn, Mrs. W. a Hull, Mrs,
Howard Smith, Mrs. Ivan Reneau,
Mrs. T. E. Fyeatte,Mrs. E. H. San
ders. Mrs. Vaughn Is to be next
hostess In her home, 12Q1

Fairvicio HD Club Meets
Plans were madeto piecea quilt

and fill a treasurechest when the
Falrvlew Home Demonstration
club met In the home of Mrs. W,
H. Ward recently. Roll call was
answeredwith names of favorite
kitchen utensils. Mrs, J. G. Ham
.mack, Mrs. JesseHenderson, "Mrs.
Gabra Hammack and Mrs. Cather
ine Mitchell were others present.'

LARD & PORK ROAST
, . are just (wo of Hie Items you'll save on this week
e4 at Wettutvtte44 our,ad" carefully (tn today's

' Issue) and a4rLM,for ALL your need I t

W
AM'S :.

Bridge LuncheonTs
Held At 69 Ranch
HomeOf ThePowells-- -

STANTON, Jan. 11 (Spl) Mrs.
Earl Powell and Mr. & L: PoweH
were hostesses at the "88" ranch
homo of the latter Wednesday af-
ternoon for a bridge luncheon.

Mrs. Foe Woodard was award-
ed a chromium and crystal candy
dish for whining high score In the
bridge games, and for contolatlon
Mrs. J. E. Kelly was presenteda
bronce and crystal hurricane
lamp.

Present were Mrs. Charles
Slaughter, Mrs. Norctx. Anderson,
Mrs.- - Gordon Stone, Mrs. Ernest
Epley, Mrs. Woodard, Mrs,iXelly,
Mrs,. Bounds or ori 'worm, ami
the hostesses,.

Kingnd QueenOf
HeartsTo Be Chosen
February14th

COAHOMA, Jan. 11 (Spl.) Can-dldat- cs

for the 'King and Queen
of Hearts, who will be crowned In
the high school auditorium Febru-
ary 14, include the followlnguSen- -
lors, Alex Turner and Kathleen
Sullivan; Juniors, Elsio Mae Echols
and Hezzle Read; sophomores, Ear-Ic-ne

Readand Billy Gay; freshmen '
Emma Lee Turner andRay Young. '

Two Are GuestsAir;
PioneerBridge
Club Meeting

Mrs. T. A. Pharr and Mrs.
Gcorgo Wilke were guestsof the
Pioneer Bridge club whenMrs.
Lee Hanson was hostess"to" tho
group In her home. Mrs. GeoVge
Wilke won high score. '2

Refreshmentswere served 'and
others presentwere Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. Shlno
Philips, Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs.4 E.
O. Ellington, Mrs. V. Van Glegon,
Mrs. W. W. Inkmari. Mrs. CW.
Cunningham and Mrs. R. C. Strain.

Mrs. Harry Hurt Is to botnext
hostess. 4f

Executive Committee?J

Plans-Fo- r Bridge 7 j
9

Planswere made to hold a orldgo
party at 2:30 o'clock Thursday'aft-

ernoon, February 8, at the Settles
hotel when the Central WardPar-cnt-Tcache-n

executive commlttco
met Wednesday at the school.

Mrs. H. E.,Howio was In charge
and discussion was also.held con
cerninga night meeting to observe
Founder'sDay.

New Under-ar-p

CrcamDttodorant
safely , '

5tops .Perspiration
v . ZiV Aff f ,l

fmiufA. r 3

1. Does not rot dresses docs,
not irritate skin. .J )

2. No waiting to dry. Cap beused'
right after shaving.

3. Jnstantlrstops pcnplration for
1 to J days. 'Removesodor
from perspiration.

4. A purewhite, greaseless,stain-
less vanishing cream.

8. Arrid has been awarded the
ApprovalSealof theAmerican
Institute of Laundering, for
beinghalm'tu to fabrics.

18 MILLION axs o! Arrid.
have beansold. Try a jar today)

ARRID
yp (mU, to 10 59e yj.y -

Bankhead Cafe
405 East Third'

Completely Remodeled
Under New Management-J-im

Recknagel
"Squeaky Reynolds

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND FAST DELIVERT

11 Delivery

Schedules. i
Arrve Depart

T&P Trains Eastbound
No. 2 ,7:40 a.m. 0.00 a.

x
m.

No. 0 .... 11:10 m. 11:30 p. tn.
TAP Trains Westbound ,j

Arrive .Deport
No. 11 9:00, p. tn. 9:15Tp..m.
No, 7 .....;..7:10 a. m. 7r40,'s: xn.

Buses --Wp -

Arrive, , Depart
S.03 a. m,
6:29 a.,m.
9:33 a, m.
3:20 p. m.

10:40 p. tax,

12.05 a. so.
4;00 a. rn. ,
9:33" sCm.
2:60 p. m.
7iS8 p. m.

1:8 a. m.
T:43 p. m.

r:3 k. m. I

: p. a. -

mjr J?

p,

8:10 aS&n.
1 , :S4 sgm.
4 t sj:80 p,m.

10:48 p.1m.
Westfeoeaa

12:15 C m.
:00a.,m.

, Bito'iujin,
2:saidlB.
TisflpJ tn.

NertM4' 'S" . 10:60.V

I

V x

l;40 p. fiJ.

N. - V

LIWKK
e:w p. ml. '$SMmvK"m.
7J4T p.Srtim,,

..TV
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WertTexasSchoolDwtricU Are

: Gdtinf LessThan TkcAverage
In StateRural Aid Money
Bf AUE.lt LOUIS
KeraM' Austin- Bureaa

AUSTIN. --ftp It Rural districts
in West Texas either are better
able financially to support their
school than rural districts In other

UNWNSUIIS

Salel . I;
59c Value- -

l

Hen's Healthgards;cut
'...! ...."-..tf- .'
1UU, TtUI B11U( KUU
and non-saggl- shoul-
ders. Medium heavy
weignt.

Men's Khaki
Pants . . .

87c
Reduced' from $1.09.
Sanforizedshrunk, vnt-dye- d.

Colors Tope and
Tan. Sixes 30 to 44.

SUEDESH0ES

ReguoW "fl 4T
1.98 JL

Save 25 I Stunning: new
right out of our

own "GayModern" 1

3.98 Foothalth$..;..2.7

TURKISH TOWEl?

A orav rainbow stripe style
that's heavierand
looking than many xuc

A VAi-ui- ii

re

Suedes
stocks

better--

towels.

C010MAI PRINTS

Tvbfastl W-3- 6'

Wards better percales1

Known for their grand
finish and firm weave 1

k Brand new patternsI

i3G UNDIE SALE

GrecJly
Reduced

Lace trims! NoveltiesI

Panties, briefs In fin.
rayon knits. Many run--
-- , oatin stripesI

22x44 TOWELS

! ,! 'I.
ffsaverl

3 knockout stvlesl Can.
non-ma- to dry ifist and
wear! White. colors. Gay,,
checked styis

1,W

e

v

j

regions of the state or else they
arp not receiving a propershare'o(
stato rural aid funds.

That Is the conclusion which may
bo drawn from a report on admin
Istratlon of rural aid funds for the
last fiscal year which' was pre-
pared by State''Auditor Tom King
atd submittedto the governorarid
membersof the legislature.

Tho audit, shows thrit as a whole
districts obtaining rural aid raised
less money from local source's to
finance' their schools than the
amount received from thd state

I

iwuci

all school front (he
state fund the' districts

rural aid paid only 23.79
per cent school
costs with local money.

In WestTexas, rural aid
per cent more money

from local sources than they re-

ceived from the' state
fundi In the average
rural .aid district the state got
seven per cent mora from the

fund than raised
from local

A study rural aid In
it West Texas revealed
that they $666,039 from
the' stato fund and

from local funds.
All the rural aid Texas,
the report shows, were

WKmMk' ?r 44c
gWmmmmmr

Sale! Boys' Unionsuits

district
available

receiving
maintenance

districts
supplied

equalization
comparison,

equalization
taxation.

Counties
districts

counties
obtained

equalization pro-
vided. $l,O0T,781

districts
auditor's

1

NO fooling; Just' 44c for silk
hoso-.l- daylong weightswith
silk' feet hidings-sturdy rayon.
Service' weights with rayon.
Service weights . with rayon
tops, lisle feet. New shades.

Boys' medium weight Ilealthguardsare worth' ev-
ery penney of 69c. Full roomy sizes ,

Sale! Men's Dress Socks . . .
Reduced 20! Dashing or soberpatterns In cot-
ton and rayon. Cotton tops, toes and fefett - ...

Sale! Men's Work Shirts .
69c values! Full-cu- t and Sanforized (99 shrink'
proof; permanentfit. ln seams

Women's98c Slippers . . .
Save'Slcon;ever'pair! Rayonpannesatins,com-
fortable felts, ' flattering D'Orsays reduced!....

Sale! Women'sStylish Shoes .
About 100 pairs to at this low price. Many

,"-- uu up U fr,V9

to

of

60

In

It

41
of

go
vvivi

in

Sale! UnbleachedMuslin . .
Usually 7c! A real saving. The smoother weave,
conies from the fine spun long-flbere-d cottoriTr'.

Sale! Flour Sacks ....
Size S6"x3(rjr Beg. 10c value. Bleached, soft, good
quality saolcs. 8t,ock up now. Save '

BleachedMuslin .....
Ileal value. 30" wide. The better made . grade.
For all household purposes ; u

Sale! 25c Oil Cloth .....
Good-lookin- g enough for decorating! Famous Co-
lumbus coUted brand. Lone wearing! 46". A
value! , ,,,., .'

Special! Wash Cloth ....
Ileal body! Real size (llUK)l In the sturdy
terry that wearswell. Buy 'em by the dozen!. ,i.

Sale! FleecydownBlankets .
Regularly 49c. Reduced for White Sale only!
Warm cotton that washeseasily and wearswell.
70x89 '. ,

Sale! 5 Wool Blankets . . .
Plaid Fairs! Regularly $3.49. Not less than S
wool with fine cotton. Warm, deep'nap, 72x81,,.,

Sal! Whit Flanntf . . .
27" wide, good quality, at- aa 'exceptionally 'low

Sale! Poplin Prints . . . . .
Reduced from 19c, St wide. Fast color, ideal for
dresses, aprons and pajamas.Many colors and'
patterns ,..,.,..,.,,..fM. ......n..... ;&. xv.

SaTeLQuilt Bundled . . . '.
Reg.40 values.About S yds. to bundle. Ideal for
tuflts and eeekaproas.AH fast, eetofs

44c
8c

44c
67c
47:ir.

5c
8c
8c

22c
5c

given a total of S,3f.Mtf-iro- m the
state'equ&llsatW fund whl. local
maintenanceIncome in all' the dis
tricts amountedto onlv $5,01851.

Aydltor King pointed out that
53.44 per cent of the school dis-

tricts in Texas, represented' by
31.14 ner-- cent of the scholastics.
receive benefit of the rural aid
funds appropriated by the legisla
ture. Tho cost of maintaining
schools In those districts is met
48.98 percent from the state avail-
able fund and 25.64 per cent 'from
the rural aid cquallnatlon fund.

Of the remaining 25.5 per cent
of the cost. King reported!1.71 per
cent is provided from the county
available fund and 23.79 per cent
from local malntcnancofunds.

System Criticized
Reviewing .the growth of stale

rural aid,' the auditor severely
criticized tho system under, which"

.was- befog administered. Mi
pointed but th first rural aid ap
propriation, made.for the 1015-1- 7

blehntUm. amoutfaad to ll'.OOO.OOO.

For the last bisnnlum. the appro
priation had Increased $12,318,--

044.
"Under the first rural aid bill,

in event could any school dis-

trict receive aid excessof $300,"
he said "Appropriations (now) are
no .longer, mode for the exclusive
assistance small rural districts

evidenced by the fact that
there was no. limit Undeathe 1039
lay .to the amountthat district
could receive. During 1930 legal
claims were rald one district
an amountIn excesitot $26,000, and
this district had scholastic popu-latlb- n

In excess of 1,100."
As one of IS important causes,for

tho Increase In rural' aid appropria
tions, Auditor King, listed! "All of

Hurry! Bfurry! Prices havebeendrastical-
ly ciit, for quick Clearance! Qualities are
limited! Many areoneof akind! Theseare.
things you need at amazing bargain
prices! Rush to Wards!

WmLSS Sale! New E

g DressesI
W'3d3 198 Values 1

fiWflWl 1 59 1
R ESSms & m IiLjJCjEtMfe 2. for $3.00 I
HH-'IiiII- Brand new Rayons In prints 1
KCTHuaJTraZUnZilir Bnd 0,ld colors. Sizes from IjBrWBWmimK1 U to .44. I

Children's 1.49 Oxfords . . .
Save22c pair! Shoes for school; Foe Sunday
best! Smartlystyled,with sturdy leather sales!...

Women's2.98 Suedes
Save 1.01 . every 'pair!- -

Asst, sizes and.styles ....................
Sale! Boys' Wool Jackets . .
Boys' nil-wo-ol Melton Jackets.Zipper front. Re-
duced from $2.30. Sizes 14. Buy In this' sale
snd save

Sale! Children's Pull-O-n Boots
Reg. $2.29, now reduced this low price.
Sizes 854-- 3. Colors Black and Brown

Clearance Men's"Slippers . .
Better-qualit- y felts! Genuine leather-padde- soles
and leather tips tliat won't scuff! rlald trim!....

!5iif svd"c "
m'fm-fMC- i You've seen ,hirti ot th,

' HR'V! .'cw'sm very iually li'ng up
i Yf sv'; ' (IWy (p-- 1.19! Ooodlooklng new pat--

n$mvmi MMi ternsand whites,99 '.shrink, i

W0tM&REmiK&1' Proof I Non-wi- lt collars. '

Reg. 25c Ironing Board Cover
Fine-quali- ty unbleached muslin! Stretch-o-n type!
Fits easily without wrinkles! Fits standardboard!

Windshield Wiper Blades .
Chrome-plate- d . . . rubber blade! Fits iny
wiper, Oet "spare"at Wards low sale price!

PriceSlashed! Lunch Kit . .
New handle folds down whennot In use Roomy
olive greenbox. Wards finest pint vacuum bottle!

Reg. $1.19 Electric Heater . .
Bress In comfort even the coldest mornings!
10-l- chrome bowl reflects all the heat! Cord and
Plug. ,

44c WPJM
I98 MllPi

v- - - ' 1 WK!

44c mtk-Mm-i
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19c
5c

98c
98c

Sale! Wool
Sweaters

"

78c
Perfect sweatersftor' her
sweater 'n skirt "uniform".
Brushed wool and novelty
knlU In button-u-p and slip
over styles. --100ft WOOLI
yALUZg for four MSf.

I

the faherert'WMtiifeses of a tf- -

tun. mat eatea pomioai ,aw
division to dole.out publlo funds
to a. lessersubdivision with little or
no control of the ultimate dlsposl'
tlon of such funds."

The auditor'sreport showed the
following West Texas counties re
ceived rural aid In 1939, the amount
of state.rural .aid comparedIn each
instancewith the amount of local
funds provided by the districts to
help fcay the cost 'of education:

State Local
County Rural Aid Funds

Brown ,...,...,. 43,914 $35,683
Callahan-- ..u.v 29,431 21,810
Coke ...,.,...! 14,863 9,913
Coleman ,...... 03,603 43,009
Comanche , 48,305 30,004
Copcho ..,,..,i, 13,684 23,347
Crane , 405. 31,023
Crockett it 2,738.- - 22,478
Culberson-,,,..- . 73 11,015

W A MmK Mmi

Wattterid.

Fished n....f..i
daines k,iit,iTr
Gillespie mii,ii
Haskell .,....
Howard .....r
Hudspeth ...1.1--
Irion ....
Jones .i....- -

Kerr .,
Kimble .. .
Loving Xtt
Mcculloch ...
Martin ,

t......nr
Midland ......w
Mitchell ,...k..............
Pecos .......i..Reagan . ...... '....,...

jitunnois ,.,--

4.4

-

mBmrmtlflmWnmA r36-iN- . cretonnes

JLoJr I
1 HMHIIH 'I Make draperies slip-- II MHnBllH iltfUli covers at SAV--

HniHsVHSRMVH 1 UTuMt INOSI New patterns MlDKgBH new color .combinational H
HMHgMHH 'Amtzing fettutesl HBHHHMniH ,

Europe Automatic , . flH
mSmUJBB- - vl,lan plug,i! ,uperidynamlc speaker! T

...BWMMwwHwwawii is nr m jl n. ifj.uwitM n i F allfllUI X

Tv...cirftMSvft . H'rk4-4.Ar.r- f

f.V1....'.

aititca3ji.sii(j. luatucoo
Others CS morel 180 colls of finest Premier
wire. . .deeply upholste.red. Woven stripe ttckhig.

45c WardoleumYard Goods
Save on gleaming Wardoleum floors your
home WaU-to-Wa- 0 and Widths! Sq. Yd....

StandardWardoleum 9x12 Rug
Standard felt baso rugs easily $8.03 quality
anywhereelse at .today's prices! Save! ..........
Sale!EmblemGasRanges .
Reg. 101.95. plvlded'cook top, waist high, broiler,
double quick oven. Robert.1Shaw Oven Regula-
tor' with Thermal-Ey- e r. ..

203

M

tun--

ask

now

994f 91jf

Refrigerator Price Cut . - - --.
Size 0 Cu. Ft Wards standardquaUty MS
refrlgeratqr. protection .term. Reg. I llftllVV

Sale!
$1.53. only.

Hurry, while

Sale! Flannel
boys. Middy

styles, plaid

Sale! Men's Socks,
days.

Extra Gray
Boys Socks

Sale! ....
Reduced I2.0S. 12x81. find-
ing, popular deep in-
doors

Sale! Dresses
Early, Spring colors. Crepe

Alpacas newest
dress saving

Sale! Suits
Reduced 'from $7.08. Thesp
styles marked down quick
smart spring

Jweater School gale! Winter CoatS

Masbn

Nolan

Reeves

Styled

$1108 Coats Include
luuorea

extra

Sale! Robes ....
value $348,

'robe price. Reduced
only. Colors Navy,

Wine ,..it.t!t'f4
Sale! Girl's School
Reduced Silks,

tubfast, colors. Shop Wards..,.,.,..,..
Sale! Little Boys'
Reg, 9SM, Wool CloUt
Navy only, Extra heavy.
Xurf. these oeU before buy, .......,x.

80,83
10,416

1325
1,936

85,199- -

29,710
13,530
2,402

18,934
19,518

3.042
31,713

tn,m
40,246

13J1S

38,183
10,248
20,333

44,458;

'23,323

18,134
24,468
13.496
37.790

Tan-ni-l

Green.
upton .
Ward

--MRJjm

l,r.Wl
largest

scrap metal UnHof
States

GENE TAXI
rnoNE29

When
HeadquartersMaster's

I

nlj phono B

week

Wee 1041 MakeJ price
m0 similar ready-- mads! M

Cream, psitelsl

VT1 .V
'

electrlo H

.

,

.

-

-

f 69c
w'oek-e- only

BBiBvP m

BficWi. VT
lce Su,lon ,,e11 for 35c a I Pricesluhedl Single elec J

9jBpPVJL. for zero-weath-er lubrication, uj ing... gas savingI Pep k

i la . jM
Slipover Sweaters

Reg. Tart wool. In blue Odd sizes.
they last! ,

Pajamas . . .
Reg. 08o warm Flannelette for and
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
paperwill be cheerfullycorrectedupon beingbrought
IO tno aucnuon oi uie mnagqiio.

Thn tnibllshera ara not responsible for copy omis
sions, typographicalerrors that may occur further
than to correct It in the next Issue after It Is brought

.to their atentlon and In no caso do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damagefurther than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right is reservedto reject or edit aU
advertisingcopy. All advertisingorders are accept-

ed on this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated,.Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republicationof all news dispatches credited
to It Or not otherwisecredited In the paperand also
the local news published herein. All right for

of special dispatchesIs also reserved.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Prcs League. Dallas, Texas
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Mall Carrier
Ono Tear W.00 $7.80

Six Months K75 $4.00

Three Months $1.50 Sl.W
One Month $ JO . $ 65

$$

BargainRate $1.75
Rcoknlzlng there should be no cause for urging

any cltlien to pay his poll tax, The Herald never-

theless Issues this reminder that there's only the

remainder of January left to put the $1.75 on the

line and get a proper receipt.
You may or may not be against the principle of

taxing the prlvltege of castlngaballot. Th fact re--,

mains that $1.75 V still "required In Texas, and If

you want to have your say In the various elections

this year, you'll haver to pay. Tou might recall, too,

that the poll tax receipts are earmarkedfor school

allocation, and that the state's educational system

standsto benefit by a million dollars or so from poll

tax revenues.

We think It's worth $1.75, too, and particularly
this year, to be able to have a voice In the operation
of our democratic form of government. There oc-

curs some fraud In elections from time to time In

this nation, but our "plebiscites" have never become
the travestythey are In certain dictator nations.We
still have the right to scratchwhat names we please,
and to support those candidateswe prefer. We're
free .to vote our convictions, and that'sa lot bigger
privilege than a lot of other peoples of the world

have.
It's not only a privilege, but a duty, under the

governmentalsystemwe have chosen for ourselves.

If the people are the government, then the people
"have the obligation to exercise their franchise,each
person doing this in response to his own conscience

and conviction.
Local races, state races, national races there's

a vast amountof political policy to be determined
at'the'pollsthis year. Here in B7g Spring well have
a city and school district election, In addition to
party primaries and the general election In Novem
ber. Rural districts have their school airalra to be

settled at the polls too.
All In all, it looks like a bargain year on the

poll tax. We don't know of any other circumstances
under which an adult can play so big a part in his
governmentalaffairs at so little cost and effort. Let's
get In line at the tax man's window.

GeorgeTudker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Here is some melancholy comedy

for those who place importance on the pronounce
ment of film critics.

The other day the Manhattan film reviewers
gatheredto vote on the "best" film of the year. The
purposeof this is to recognize real merit If you are
a critic you are supposed to know the bad from the
good, and If you lend your name to such a selection
you presumably want It to reflect some credit to
your Judgment.

There were some 18 critics gatheredto debate
this selection. Presumablythey all had their minds
made up before the voting began. On the first bal
lot "Mr. Smith GoesTo Washington" and "Gone With
the Wind" receivedthe largest number of votes. But
neither polled a two-thir- majority. So they argued
and voted again, and argued some more, until more
than a dozen polls had been taken.

. "In the end. most of the critics, who are supposed
to have some courage with their convictions, sur-

rendered their opinions and ran in "Wuthering
Heights" as a dark horse. As this polled the two- -

thirds majority, the film critics then solemnly an
Bounced that "Wuthering Heights" was the best
movie of .the year.

It seems to me that the New Yoik film critics
have paid a high ptice for their fun. Who, after this,
will pay any attention to anything they have to say?

This little ditty Is entitled "Going down Mt.
Hovenbergat 0 miles an hour, or how to have fun
In -- an abandoned railroad station at 3:30 o'clock In

the morning."
It also explains those stiff Joints Kay Kyser Is

x(otlng around town these days. It seems that Kay
and GlnnSlmmswere taken up to Lake Placid and
crowned King and Queen of" Winter. After being
'roundly feted, during which they were taken down
the famous bobsled run by two of the four Stevens
brothers, who are Olympic . champions, Kay, Ginny,
Hal Hackett (his manager),and Paul Mosher (his
pressagent),drove over to Westport,N. Y., to catch
,m early train for New York. .

It was about 12 below zero. The King was slightly
rost-bitte- n, and the Queen was breathing plues of

frost As theywaited for the train thestation master
jame out and announcedthat the little matter of a
wreck, up above on the line somewhere, would de--
Jay mattersa,bit "However," he added, "make your--

elves comfortable.I got to go home,
tie .the station masterwent bome( and IC became

t M'eteekIn the morning, and the stove becamecold
31m Qwsen.was in the waiting room, Just waiting,

i but the King decided he had to have a little sleep.
M stretched out on a' hard table of a sort, with a
eatsalren jock; fer a Hlow. Two o'clock came, and
fee sUaqr gramme.Two-thirt- y came, and then 3. Still

mm traaa.TtotaUr, at :M, therewas a splutter out--

Their sfajeei pro the
M mmp nr owns, ana boarded a

ptae-tn-et mwmm Urn jfaahaUsav
"Fer seeae fcreageree)'murmuredthe King

nxt 4ey, "l feel little stiff."
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Chapter-- SO

"I'll. take you Eric had
said over the

"It has to be no, Eric, I can't
Not

"Pity for ;
and not being a

when I'm Her voice
grew firmer. "It's one thing to
leave a a ship when the
fair; it's another to desertJt in a
storm. I should think, you'd be the
first to see that Eric"

"I see Just one thing: that elthei
you love me or you don't If you
do, else should count If
you don't I must know It now."
And then, more "My
darling, you must come!"

Her throat closed with
That beloved voice had such pow
er over her. Bitter
filled her that this of
Bob's should have him
Just now. She had a wish
that she had been safely In New
York, that Bob should have read
her letter, beforo the blow fell.

she was being woman
ish about Bob's need for her;

It might
even be that Bob himself would
feel freer If he had only himself to
look out for. She dallied for a wild.
ly with that

then put It from her.
Bob's sick' eyes looked to her for

a dozen times a day. Her
hand on his arm could make him

the broad
which sagged under their unaccus
tomed load of

Bob was a child of the sun. Gay
and when all went well,
his in took
the form of Sue had
all she could do to keeD him from

with his bis
business advisers.

Night after night shewent to bed
In spirit and tired to
In body. It seeineato her

she had a battle on with half the
world! With Eric, first of alL He

hs wired, he wrote. In the
end be his own cause by

her anger. She loved him
but she his
that his need for her

any moral she
might feel toward Bob, She told
him so In words so-- and

that he could npt fall to
The silence which had

him ever since', jthen
her,-- "'

She had Bob to fight, of course,
in a score of ways. even
eager to of
his. own to his he' was

to keep
Levery luxury for her.

your ara my
and Is my
or are not It is not

have it both

arosethe of his new
Job, a fpr of
had to ber old
room to his

it be the but
Sue her )lp and set

to a or
she

In
now Bob had

rage and
said "It

sort of to the the

"It no It
tell If to be

we are our
to our

.

HERAIX THURSDAY,
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PLANS
away,"

eagerly, telephone.

possibly."
Trentonr

"Perhaps quit-
ter needed."

weather's

nothing

tenderly:

anguish.

resentment
calamity

befallen
cowardly

Perhaps

mawkishly sentimental.

hopeful

comfort

straighten

anxiety.

Vou

thought,

shoulders

charming
bewilderment adversity

irascibility.

quarreling friends,

bruised ex-
haustion

called,
defeated

arousing
nonetheless resented
assumption
overruled

clearcut
decisive
understand.
enveloped
sometimesterrified

Willing,
surrender everythina--

creditors,
stubbornly dttermlned

possible
"jsitner debts debts,

your honor honor, Bob,
they Tpu

caiut ways!"

OUT

That eventually silenced him.
Then question,

hopne both, tbm. Allen
offered eagerly give

back Bob
thought would plan.

folded firmly
forth hunt small house
apartment. When found "tfie
quaint little brick building
which they lived.
been frantic with humil-
iation. Even Allen mildly!

advertises world
poor fellow's, failure. His!"

does such thing! simply
people they fannean

Interested that cutting
garment according cloth

How To Wife

ifa

t&U

fSor

minute

sister.

And I'm the one who has" to live1

here, Allen. If I prefer it to a
stuffy apartmentI suppose It's my
privilege?"

He laughedand put a brotherly
arm about her.

"Don't fly off the handle, little
SuePYou'may live over a grocery
store for all I care if it pleases
you!"

The Slock.
The final and longest struggle

had been, oddly enough, about the
position Pats had mentioned. In
a town where almost every second
house boastedlovely old furniture
brought long ago from Virginia,
from Kentucky, along with a com
plement of Blaves, the antique bust'
ness flourished mightily. Shoppers
came from KansasCity, even from
Chicago. Sue was. known to have
made a special study of period
stuff, in an amateur way.

"It's the perfect Job for you
Barbarahad argued. "Easy hours,
good pay; practically your own
boss; and you've always said you
hankeredto go into that very busi-
ness. Now that you need it, you
suddenlyfleclde- - you have to stay
homeandcook meals and wash
dishes instead. It's not like you,
Sue dear," she said reproachfully,
"to be so contradictory."

Sue cupped her friend's anxious
face In both hands.

"Babs, it seems to mebest Can't
we let it go at that?"

She would not explain further;
But deep in her soul she knew
that for her to go out into the busi-
ness world and earn her living
would be the final straw where
Bob was concerned. He must feel
that she was dependent upon him
He mustbe spurredon by that de-
pendence to renewed effort He
was too' young, too really clever,
to resign himself to his present
position. He had It in him to build
a new businesscareerfor himself,
if he were sufficiently pressed by
need her need. Sue Intended to
see that he felt that need.

It had taken nearly three months
to settle, one by one, these vexing
questions; but they were settled
now, and spring was here, and Sue
could draw a long breath andre
lax.

"Stay to lunch?" she asked Pat
sy, forgetting the engsgementJust
mentioned.

"Heavens, no! I told you I'm
meeting some friends downtown;
and anyway 111 bet you eat bread
and milk off the kitchen table!'

"You're wrong, my dear. Bob
comes home for lunch or didn't
you knowT That's another of the
advantagesof this house; It's al-

most' downtown though It has all
that lawn In front, and the garden
benlna.--

!arden! You're the world's
prize optimist If you really see a
garden In that You're
funny, Bus, You act as '.pleased
with this silly house as you did
with the lovely place Bob ' gave
you when you were married." On
her way to the door, she fired a
parting shot "Did you know that
It was really Cecily who brought
about Treadon'sfailure T It was
Allen told,me so, She owned a lot
of stock, youknow, and' she sojd
It or something."

Sue pondered this news when
she was alone. She had no doubt It
was true. Cecily's Inborn enU--
chlevousneaewould dictate eaactly
mat sort or thiag, K the opportu
nity arose. That It could not have
arlsejiunless the business was tot
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tering she realized perfectly; buj
in all probability Bob could have
weatheredthe emergencyit Cecily
had helped Instead of turning
against htm.

"Thai's .twice She's ome be
tween me and 'happiness' she
thought with sudden: rage, ft was
really beginning to well, to love
Bob-whe- she camehere and blow
everything to bits. And this lime

I'd have been with Eric by now
If she'dnot lnterferred asshe did!"

She was glad that Bob called
presently to say he could not be
homo for lunch. It would give ber
time to get hold of herself.Women,
she had often observed, w&e ca-
pable of making the most Impor-
tant sacrifices for others,and then
spoiling it all by bitternessand re-

proach afterwards. She was going
to keep herself in hand!

No Connection
"Sue, you little fiend, I never

know whetheryou do these things
purposely, or whether Fate simply
placesthe chance In your bands!"

"Like what, Bob?" she asked
demurely from her low stool In
front of the fire.

"Like your springing the news
on me that you're going to have a
baby Just when this Queen City
deal Is pending!"

She laughed. "The two things
have no connection, lamb!"

He eyed her darkly from his
shabby leather chair.

"Oh, haven't they! You're a
schemer, if there ever was one.
You say you saw Dr. Van Ness last
week but I take notice you failed
to mention the big news until to-
night; until I am able to give you
the complete details of the Queen
City affair." He filled his pipe
thoughtfully. "It's bound to change
my decision In the matter'

"Which way, Bob?" She clasped
her arms about iter knees, looking
like a child In her red. silk dress,
with the firelight gleamingon her
dark curls.

"Will decideyou for or against?"
"H'm! You're asking me? Aa It

you hadn't It all thought out in
that diabolical mind of yours1

Would you mind letting me know?
Do we rear our son In a small
country town, with his dad aa
owner of the sole shoestore, or do
we carry on here as we exel"

"You tell me. Bob!"
He sighed. It was partjsf Sue's

technique. It was the way" aha had
forced him to make decision 'after
decision. He realized somewhat
dimly that his character was
strengthening under this process:
was ino ugnt-nearte-d youag man
who had fallen heir to hie lather's
successfulbusiness was a stranger
to me iioo Trenton who was pick-
ing himself up again after a bad
spui.

"I suppose there's np question
about It," he admitted a little re-
luctantly. "There's no future-I- n

what I'm doing now. There's'the
promise of one In. Qun Oity if
old Pearson'siplana go through.
But have you thought what life
will be like In a country town,
Sue? X sort of deatk-ta-UZ- e for
you, I should think!''

"Why not for you also?"
"Gosh," be told ker staaply, Til

be too busy to know whetheri.'ta
In Queen City or FeUol"

"I ,epect to be fairly busy my-
self," washrnfowa.rely

CoaMausd lemerretr.
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON A former counsellor ot the

German embassy In Washington,now seemlmr 'In
poor standing with the Nazi regime, can give you
a few fresh slantson the European.

In anhree-colum- n letter to the New York Times,
the former counsellor, Ernest Wllhelm Meyer, cau-
tions against thinking that Germanywill collapso
easily, and uggcststhatthat the Allies may have
to revise their propagandaIf they expect to Under
mine Hitler, .

Of the needot raw materialsand: tbe effective--
nets of the blockade, he says:

"Only major land battles result In a very large
consumption of coppper, cotton, rubber, etc, and If,
under the protection of his Westwall, Hitler refrains
from major land battles,his need for raw materials
will be greatly limited."

Of the view that Goerlng Is a con-
servative with whom the Allies could negotiate a
peace If Hitler were removed, Meyer says:

"To regard Goerlng as a conservativeIs
to calling Gandhi a warmongeror Trotsky a

capitalist."
Of the Russianalliance, be says: .

"The final attitude of Russia Is undetermined:
the chances ofever closer cooperation with Hitler's
bolshevlzcd Germany are many times greater than
the opposlto chances." , -

PROPAGANDA EFFECTIVE
Hitler's constant propaganda that Germany

wants, not one Inch of French or English soil is
bound to have effect says Meyer, especially when
British naval losses begin to Increase, as they may
do with a sustained airattack. After all, he says, no
one knows yet Just how hard the fleet may suffer
from the German air attack.

However, Meyer voices a view held widely hero
that a victory for Hitler 'vould be both e. defeat for
Germany and a defeatfor Europe.

"It would be a defeatfor Germany, for no transi
tory Increase ot military and political power could

the definite destructionof all the bettor
qualities of the German nation as a result ot the
national socialist destruction of law and Justice:of
political freedom, replacedby political Insincerity and
hypocrisy; of freedom of science, education,art and
press;of Tree labor and free enterprise,of free wor-
ship, and of all Christian, ethical principles."
GERMANS NOT HATED

So far Meyer hasfound no bitternessagainsttho
German masses,either here or abroad,but wonders
whether the bombing of tho big cities, so often pre-
dicted, would not generatea spirit for anotherpun
ishing Versailles. That he said, would bestir in Ger
many a desperatefear of an Allied victory.

, "No help can como from telling the German
masses that the war is conducted not against Ger-
many but only againstHitler, .'lthough this might
be entirely true, neverthelessthey are tragically re-
minded of 1914-181- 8, when they were told that the
war was conducted only againstthe Kaiser..Yet after
the Kaiser, they got Versaillesand Germany was
dismembered."

It Is true, he said, that opposition to HlUer Is
developing within Germany into a solid 'front but
the masses, Including the conscript army, will not
turn against him without a solid conviction that his
presence is Germany's worst liability.

"Nothing would better clarify the situation and
promote peaceby defeating Hitler," he said, "than"
tbe proclamationof about the following principles
(a) Np change of frontiers except on the basis of

for all, for Poles and Czechs, for
Germansand Austro-German- s; (b) establishmentof
international law, enforceable for the first time In
human history becauseof establishmentof an Inter
national police, larger than all private armies; (c)
consolidation of some major colonies into an Inter
national pool; (d) establishmentof a Europeanunion

of the United States of Europe."

Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

By LEON GORDON
JTiio playnrliht and screen writer muses on

the Quirks of Fate for vacationing Bobbin
Coons.)

HOLLYWOOD On my way back to New York
from the South Seas,I droppedoff in" Hollywood for
one day to see the studios. I never finished that tour
becauseat the very first studio I ran Into a number
of people Td known on Broadway. So I deserted my
guide ana before leaving the lot had agreed to re
turn next day to write "Good Gracious, Annabelle,'
JeanetteMacDonald'a first non-singi- film. I still
don't know what tbe Inside of some of the studios
look like.

Accidents like this, little quirks of fate, have
marked the careers of almost everyone In Holly-
wood.

Two of our finest directorsare Frank Lloyd and
Robert Z. Leonard. Lloyd was leading man 20 years
ago when Leonard arrived. Lloyd looked at Leonard.
said "I can'tcompete with his looks" and quit to be
come a director.

Nine years ago Blng Crosby was singing "I Sur
render, Dear" at the Cocoanut Grove, Lupe Velez
was singing "Clellto Undo" at the Music Box, and
Jack Oakle was Just singing on the corner ot Holly-
wood and Vine. Brian Aherne got his first stage ex
perience in tne London company of my play "White
Cargo" and the billboards shrieked"Garbo Talks."

It was eight years ago that Ginger Rogers was
making mystery films, and both Myrna Loy and
William Powell were playing "heavies." Lew Ayres
was turned down as a guitarist because he couldn't
double on the violin the Job went to Buss Columbo.
Ayres got a Job at the Montmartre,which was later
managed by JacquesdeBuJac, now Bruce Cabot

Only sevenyears ago Marlene Dietrich camehere
from Europe and Tom Mix was making "Destry
RidesAgain." Now Marlene hasmade "Destry Rides
Again" and Tom Mix has just returnedfrom Europe.
au tne starswere moving to Mallbu.

your yeare ago Robert Taylor arrived from
Pomona College and Errol Flynn arrived from Pago
Pago. Gloria. Stuart's understudy took Gloria's role
In "Midsummer Night's Dream" at the Bowl Olivia
DeHavllIand, The starswere moving to Bel-Ai- r. The
billboards said "Garbo Smiles."

It waa-thr- years ago that Selznlck started on
"Gone With and Warners began "Zola."

Two years ago In London I saw "Balallalka" at
Her Majesty's Theatre. That same evening I was
Introduced to a beautiful young Hungarian acjreas
who was on her way to Hollywood Bona Massey.
Now MUs Uassey Is the sensation of the screen's
"Balallalka' which I adapted from tbe stage play.
The stars were building homes falm Springs.

Last year at this time my former theatrical part-
ner, Earlcgarrolt, opened his spectacularnight club
In Hollywood. Everyone said It wouldn't last a
month. A Visitor looked at Ann Sheridanand said
"Oeph!"

Tata year tha stars,are, going to Arrowhead
8plttgs,Jone-Wt-b, trie Wind" is releasedand the
billboards say "Carlfo Laughs."
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TexasGOP's

Not Lined Up
On Candidate

AUSTIN, Jan. 11 UP) The Texas
delegation to the republican na
tional presidentialnominating con-

vention very possibly will be In-

structed vote as a unit,
whetherit will ns tb
vote for any specific candidate Is
an open question at this time.

That Is the latest Information
from R. B. Creagerof Brownsville,
republican national committeeman

Texas and long a powerful
Texasrepublicancircles.

Although the republican voting
strength in Texas chronically is
very weak the great exception
was 1928 when Texas went for

the matter of representa-
tion in the national convention is

ntsmall Importance.
National republican leaders In

presidential years always have
their eyes the Texas delegation
becauseof its size, tho last con-
vention 25 votes. votes
were about the same aa the num-
ber cast by Minnesota, Indiana,
Wisconsin and Iowa, more than
those any other southernstate
and much more than thoseof some
smaller rock - ribbed republican
states.

Every aspirant to the republican
presidential nomination like
to have Texas' convention
definitely in his camp. They would
be extremely welcome.

But accordingto Creager, senti-
ment has not crystallized for any
candidate to the extent re-
garding Instruction nnuUriahi.
Crystallization might develop later.

"I do not think sentiment
crystalizlng In In favor ofny particular presidential noml"" said a.mall Inter--
viow.

"Senator Robert Taft
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Texas, and made a very favorable;
Impression. However, the senth
ment, just as I find it to be through
the United Statesamong republican
leaders. Is to keep minds open tor
a number of months yet

"It is impossible to say at til3
time whether or not Texas will
sendan Instructed delegation to the
next republican national conven-
tion. This will depend upon wheth-- ,
er or not sentimenthassufficient-
ly crystallized In favor of any par.
ticular candidate.

"Very possibly the delegation will
go unlnstructed but .under a uplt
rule so that the strength of.
fho state will be thrown in favor
of whatever candldato tho majority
of the delegates may favor." ' '
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BURGLAR INVADES' ACTRESS' HOME,
TAKES NO LOOT

...4 ;
t

BANTA MONICA, Calif., Jan, 11

, lA") Wendy Barrio,
screenactress,told police ahe was
held up by & burglar In her home
today, but insteadof taking loot he
promised to tend her a diamond.

The red hatred actresssold she
was awakenedby a,hand over her
nose. Screaming and struggling,
he was finally quieted when the

man drew a gun. For 20 minutes
the Intruder, whom she described
as about her own age, sat on the
bed and told of his exploits.

He said he hadbeen in the house
prowling around for two hours.

"He askedwhere my money a,nd
jewelry were, and I told him I had
none,at home," she told detectives.
"He said he guessed I was right,
becausehe couldn't' find any."- 'You'Vo been so nice, I'm going
lo get an, unset diamond from one
of my Jobs and leave It in your
maiiDox ior you, ne saia."

TAX MONEY RECEIVED
BY RURAL SCHOOLS

Receipt of more than $3,800 in
current and delinquent taxes for
distribution to common school dis-

tricts was announced at the county
.j.r superintendent'soifice here Thurs

dav.
.Current collections amounted to

J3.674.76, of which $3,220.71was for
local maintenanceand $454.05 was
was for interest and sinking fund
purposes. Delinquent fund taxes
totaled $154.80, of which $125 was
.for local maintenanceand $29.80
for Interest and sinkingfund.

OIL FIELD CLASS
HAS 28 ENROLLED

rtl

Enrollment In the Coahoma oil
field "production class for oil field
workers increased another intra
ber to 22 Wednesday evening,W. T.
Wynn, instructor, said. Interest Is
high in the class and very few
absences have been noted in the
first six class periods. Another
similar class is being talked for
Big spring.
TOLL TAXES GAIN

Poll tax receiptsclimbed another
pet Thursday noon In amounting
to 1,365. Exemption certificates
made,anotherslight advance to 81.

SHOP
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Windows
For

Bargains

Markets
Wall Street

restful riding,

safetyand low cost, too. See

become proud
Jqw

down easyC.I.T, terms.

NEW TOIIK, Jan.
leaders wilted today's market
after early buying low-pric-

suesand failed spread
other groups. Losses

lor mora points for
favorites final hour. Closing
prices were the bottoms
most but the

feeble.
Dealings were exceptionally slack

during tho greaterpart
sion, but volume, picked
backslide and transfers broadened

around800,000 shares.'The pace
siowea again near finish.
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Brokers, reasonsfor the
reaction, Inclined to place the prin

blame on a reyival of tax
fears.

FORT WORTH
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upkeep

..owner

UP)-S- tock
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cipal

FORT WORTH, 11 UP)
(U.S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salablo
1,700; total 1,800; calves salable
and total 800; bulk steersand
yearlings 6.50-8.0- best weigh-
ty steers 8.00; good and choice
yearlings 8.00-9.2- 5; beef cows 4.60-6.0- 0;

bulls 4.75-6.5- 0; slaughter
calves 6.00-8.2- good stock steer
calves 8.50-9.2- 5; stock heifer calves
8.25 down; load feeder steers7.00.

Hogs salable 000: total 1.000:
packer top 525; good and choice
175-28-0 lbs, 6.25-5.3- 5; packing sows
4.00-42- 5.

Sheep salable total
wooled fat lambs 7.60-7.7- 5; fall

country Cham

1,500; 1300;

shorn lambs 6.50; medium grade
fresh shorn lambs 0.00; good fall
shorn yearlings7.00; wooled feeder
lambs 6.50-7.0-

NEW YOI

all

cor be

YORK, 11 Cot
futures closed lower.

Old contract:
Open High, Low Last

never

and

Jan.

beof

Jan.

Jan. liaz 11.07 ii.07
Men. ....11.05 11.07 10.97 10.98-9- 9

May ....10.76 10.83 10.73 10.73
July 10.34 10.43 10.3310.33

New oon
Jan, .
Mch. , ,...11.20 1L21 110 11.20-2- 1

May .
July ....10JS7 10J57 10JS7

Oct .... 9.94 9.80
Dec 9.87 9.73 9.73N

Middling spot Inch 11.46N.
N nominal.

'SUPER INCOME TAX'
FAVORED FDR

By the thousands from over the
delighted

pion ownerssaythey dreamed
could

leads

for

NEW UP)

ton 8--

tracts:
11.24N

10.90N
10.55N

9.90 9.80-8- 1

8.98
(15-1-6)

BY

WASHINGTON, Jan. .11 UP)

President Roosevelt looks with
favor on a 10 per cent "super-ta- x'

on the Income tax to pay emer
gency national defense oosts, ad'
ministration officials said today,
but he wants congressional leaders
to take the initiative In framing
proposals.

The "super-tax,- " althoughstill an
informal idea, might be applied
retroactivelyto 1939 Income aswell
as to 1940 Income. A taxpayer
would, compute his levy In the us
ual way and then add10 per cent
to the total

It

The presidentsbudget message
requested$460,000,000 in additional
taxes.

Own this handsome
carthatsavesyou

10 to 25
rri .

STONE MOTOR COMPANY
400 EL Third , Phone 200

For

GREATER SAVINGS
on,your

FOOD SUPPLIES -
for this week end, check our advertisementelsewhere
Ih today'sHerald.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Air Raids
(Continued from Pago1)

nln's readiness to strike back
hard against nail bombings.
London newspapers said up to 60

British and Germanwarplanesen-

gaged.In a day-lon- g fight over the
fringe of Islandson the northwest
German coast yesterday butsoffl
clal sources said these rcpoita ex
ceeded the facts.

The ministry confined its acc-

ount-to a terse communique re-

porting another North Sea battle
with ono British and one German
plane shot down and another Ger
man plane forced to lanq in
Denmark.

These British operationswere
acknowledged generally as a
direct reply to the German air
attack on ihlp along tho English
eastcoastTuesday.
An Informed source said the

British were on a reconnaissance
flight over the North Sea about
200 miles from home when German
fightersdived In anattack with the
sun at their backs.

"Even the heaviest close-rang- e

attacks wero successfully beaten
off by our aircraft keeping 'shoul--

in tight formation,
according to this version.

JinnishWar
(Continued rrom rago 1)

others, of 15,000 or more men each,
having been shattered previously
In the same general vicinity, with
thousands reportedslain.

The Finns reported they now
hold a frontier strip east
of Lake Klanta, free of enemy
troop for the first tlmo since
the war began Nov. SO.

ATTACKS HALTED
HELSINKI, Jan. 11 UP) Smash

ing of Russianattackson the Salla
and Petsamo sectors was report:,
ed in the Finnish army's dally
communiquo today.

Salla is on Finland's eastern
front and Petsamoon the extreme
northern corridor to the Arctic
sea.

FARM MEN DEMAND
APPROPRIATION FOR
PARITY PAYMENTS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP)
Officials of tho American Farm
Bureau Federation told President
Roosevelt today they would de-
mand a $607,000,000 appropriation
for "parity" payments on cotton,
corn, wheat, tobacco and rice and
$200,000,000 for dairy and other
products.

Edward A. .O'Neal, federation
president and the organization's
executive committee called at the
White House to. outline their de
mands.

O'Neal said the money requested
would provide for 100 per cent par-
ity paymentsto farmers, based on
prices computed as of last Decem
ber 15.

The federation Informed the
president it was willing to have
additional taxes Imposed, If neces-
sary, to finance the payments.

GIRL WHO SCORNED
STRIP TEASE AIDED
BY MINISTER

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 11 UP)

Patricia Winfrey, who threw a
uncK iniuugn a xiouywooa store
window and went to Jail because
oecomipg a atrip-teas-e dancer ap
peared ner only alternative, is in
a ministers noma toaav.

Tho minister, Rev. R. Anderson
Jardlne, had taken a chance, too,
When ha married Wnlll. Hlmmnn
and tho 'Duke of Windsor. He lost
his parish, says he was forced to
leave England, and has found life
no oca oi rosessince.

Dr. Jardino said Miss WInfrfiv.
27, of New York, could remainwith
mm and bis wife until she got a
new start.

FIREMEN TO GO TO
DRILL CONTESTS

Members of the Big Spring file
hdepartmentThursdaycontinued to
polish up their preparationfpr drill
contests at tho quarterly meeting
of the Permian Basin Firemen's
association Saturdayat Monahans.

Wednesday afternoonthey regis-
tered a tlmo of 16 5' seconds on
stringing hose and getting water
to the
they hold
currently,
seconds.

the basin championship
The state record Is 17

The contest requires that fire
men be In their places on the truck
at the signal, string 100 feet ot
hose, attach a nozzle, tie into plug
and get water through; the nozzle.'

Spring firemen intend, to
ask for the quarterly meeting
of the association.

CAPITAL PUNISILMENT
IS ATTACKEDUANEW

UOSTON, Jan. it UK With six
'teen-age aeienaants,including a

girl of 17, awaiting trial in Mass

well.

Big
next

chusetta on first decree murder
'charges, opponents,of the death
penalty opened a new attacktoday

T$pon capital punishments
Mrs, Herbert Ehrmann,secretary

of the Massachusettscouncil for
the abolition ot the deathpenalty,
assertedin a statementtnat II any
of the six were convicted of first
degree murder, flay State Jaw per-
mitted but one sentence deaths.
and that public" abhorrencewould
be. such that the electric chair
would be. banished from the state.
She contended a seven-year-o- ld

child could be executed under
presentstatutes. v

The Soviet ' Ukraine pr&luces
more than half of Russia's coal,
half its salt, three-fifth-s it pig
Irorn half Its steel, two-thir- Its
agricultural machinery -- and two"
tWrds 1U sugar.
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Hospital Notes .
Big Spring Hospital

Billy Darby, son of Mr. andMrs.
Albert Darby, who underwent
major surgery several day ago,
continues to Improve.

W. E. Phillips of Big Lake re
turned to his honl6 after receiving
medical treatment.

Born, tb Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bell,
1205 West Third street, at the hos-
pital Wednesday night, a daughter.
Both mother and child are doing

C J. Baker of Big Spring was
readmitted to the hospital for sur-
gical treatment. ?

Miss Daisy Hayes, 904 Nolan
street, underwent minor surgeryat
the hospital Thursday morning,

Born, tb Mr. andMrs. W. M. Ash
worth, 113 Main street, at the hos
pital Thursday morning,a daugh
ter. Mother and child, are getting
along nicely.

Bobble Hickman, 9 year old
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hick
manof Odessais in the hospital for
treatment of mastoid trouble.

Mrs. J.J, Flacke of Lamesa is In
the hospital for medical treatment

Dr. Frank B. Boyle, who was ad
mltted to the hospital Thursday,
was improving after medical treat-
ment for an infected throat.

Church GroupBacks
Boy Scout Troop

Full support of the Brotherhood
of the East Fourth Baptist church
has been thrown behind Its Boy
Scout troop No. 4, church officials
announcedThursday.

Only church approval In confer
ence remains before excavation
will be started for a scout hut on
the rear of the church property at
Nolan andE. 4th streets.

At the regular meeting of the
Brotherhood this week a total of
$117 was raised with men making
donations ranging from $25 to $1
toward construction of the hut
Many men pledged hauling of rock
for the rockveneerbuilding or la-

bor on construction. George
O'Brien, Porter Garrett' and Lewis
Christian were named as a com-
mittee to solicit further funds.

The building will be about 16x40
feet, will face on Nolan street and
will be the first Individual troop
structure In the city. Troop mem
bers accepted a challenge to dou
ble membership by time of occu
pation, seeking especially under
privileged boys. The program u
being undertaken as an evidence
of "tho' value of the church to the
community."

Other program features at tne
Brotherhood meeting were ad-

dressesby W. R. PuckettLeonard
Teleford, Loy Thompson, Rev. R.
Elmer Dunham, pastor of ,tho
church, muslo by the Drifters, and
a male quartet under Dorman
Klnard.
CAB RECOVERED

An attempt to strip or burglarize
a carparkedat the Big. Spring hos-
pital Wednesday evening failed,
police" said Thursday. When the
car was reportedstolen, police be-

gan a search andlocatedIt a short
distanceaway. The car contained
much clothing and other belong
ings.

MOTHER IS HIi
Mrs. A. C. Savage and Bobby

were to leave Friday morningfor
Strawn, In responseto a message
that Mrs. Savage's mother, Mrs.
John Stlnzen, is seriously 111.

SHIP SINKS-
LONDON, Jan. 11 UP) An un

identified ship sank off the east
coast of England today while
crowds attractedby the noise of an
explosion watched from the shore.
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(Continued from Fago 1)

at the Settleshotel. Time tor the '

meeting has beensetat 4:30, din-
ner at 7. .
Closing tho meeting, President

Coffee announced tho following
committees td serve this year:
. Agriculture Sherman Smith,
Bernard Fisher and M. E. Allen.

Attendance J. C. Allen, IL E.
Clay, Carl Mansur,

Boys and Girls Work Walter
Wilson, Nat Shlck and RrH. Phil
lips.

Business Standards--. W. Elrod.
Lloyd Brooks andJ. L. Lynch.

Classification Harry Hurt, J. D.
Elliott and Joe Fisher.

House Commlttetfc-D- r, Roscoe
Gowper, Cat Boykln and G. E.
HIghsmlth..

Inter-Clu- b Relations V. A. Mer-
rick, Bob Schermerhorn'and E. M.
Conley.

Kiwanis Education H o r b e r t
Whitney, Iva Huneycutt, Dave

Laws and Regulations James
Little, M. E. Allen', Herbert Whit
ney.

Membership Ed McDowell, Shir
ley Bobbins and Amos R. Wood.

Music Hcrshel Summcrlln and
Walter Wflaon.

Publlo Affairs Jack R o d e n.
George Vhite. Victor Melllnccr.

Reception Charles Kelscy, Rob
ert stripling and Monroe Johnson,

Underprlvlltged Chlldrcns Work
Wofford Hardy, W. W. Barker,

aniney itoDmns and jsck Kodcn.
Vocational Guidance Dave Mc--

Conncll, Lee Rogers and Lloyd
Brooks.

Publicity Pollard Runnels,O. E.
HIghsmlth and. Charles Kelsey.

StudentLoan Fund T. S. Currlo,
Ralph Ltnck and JamesLittle.

Farmers Invited
To Film Showing
By Implement Firm

The Howard County Implement
company, 201 Northwest Second
street, Clyde Denton, owner and
manager, cordially Invites the
farmers and others interestedto
the "Big John Deere Day" at his
place of businessbeginning Satur-
day afternoonat 2 p. m. The local
Implement company, dealers In
John Deere

x
Implements, will stage

a free moving picture show en-
titled "Joel Gentry In Hollywood."
Mr, Denton said free coffee and
cake would be served to all who at-
tend. The picture show will , be
held Inside tho implement company
Dunaing.

Mcintosh resigns
DALLAS, Jan. 11 CM Russell

(Dutch) Mcintosh, line coach at
Vanderbllt university, said today
he had tendered his resignation
and would leave the football pro--
tession ior private business In
Dallas.

.'..for...
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Small Size 70o
Largo SIzo . . . .$1.39

50c Size Calox

$1.00 Golden Fcacoclc

and

, TWO WEEKS ONLY
Onee-a-ye- special hall price on
famous Tuy Wind and Wealh'er
lotion) Helps guardagainstchapping.
Soothes dry, drawn skin. Use ai d
imoolh powder bae. Makes a lux
urloui lop Mo-to- e body rub; Gel
several' bottles now, foe

el Atk for handy Family Packoae
f 6 bottles.

ServiceaAre Held
For Infant Girl

Funeral services were scheduled
for 4 o'clock Thursday altrxnoon
at the Nallcy chapel for Glenna
Sue Hill, infant daughter ot Mrs.
Ruby Hill, Who succumbedat the
family residence, 411 Nolan street,
at 5:30 a. m. Thursday.The baby,
who Would have been two months
old on Jan. 15, was' ill for only a
brief time.

Burial was to be In & local ceme
tery following rites conducted by
Melvln Wise, minister ot tho
Church of Christ.

Besides the mother, the baby Is
survived by a brother, Eugene, 2
years old; a sister, Ruthle, 4;,ihe
umicrnai granaparonis, Air. ana
Mrs. A. Jacksonof Big Spring; the1
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J.' H. Hill ot Lamesa, and
severaluncles and aunts.
J,

Estate
GoesTo His Widow

NEW YORK, Jan. il Wi-He- nry

L. Doherty's great fortune, com
posed mostly ot Cities Service se
curities and Florida real estate,
has been bequeathed In its

to his widow, who before.
tncir marriage eleven years aeo
had nursed him through a critical
Illness.

Tho will of the utilit-
ies- magnate,who died Dec 26 in
Philadelphia,was filed for probate
today. It was brief and the only
beneficiary listed was Mrs. Graco
Dohcrty, tho. widow.

Thero was no value placed upon
the estate, other than the usual
formal declaration that it was
"mbro than $10,000."

Prior to tha denresslonof 1929.
when Cities Service stock was
uotcd above $50 his per
sonal fortuno purportedly had a
papervalue of more than $100,000,-00- 0.

It was drastically lower In tho
years but It still

was In the millions.

OLD CLOTHING IS
BEING COLLECTED

Good response was reported
Thursday by Lions club officials as
thoy begantheir check of the city
residences forold clothing to be
used in connection' with their wel
fare work among the Mexican
population.

People who havo old clothing
were urged to bundlo It and
notify club officials or leavo their
address when a call is made on
them cither on Thursday,Friday or
Baiuraay.
YOUTHS RETURNED

Two SanAngelo youths,held
by local police, were returne
San Angelo Thursday by officers
from that city and tho mother of
one of the boys. Police said that

I they were listed as "runaways

I
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(Continued from, Vaico 1)

known above 'ground. Forty-seve-n

coat diggers In an eastern
sectionof" the workings ramo out
at 4 p. m. nnnware that there
hnd been blast.
Cause of the mishapwas,not de

termined immediately although
District Mine Inspector W, C.
Sturglss theorized It might have
resultedwhen the men cut through
lo some long unused, gas-fille- d

entry.
Tha first of seven rcscuo crews

found the two meri killed near the
shaft, one of them identified as
Charley Moffllt

Mine officials said the two vic-
tims, apparently had disobeyed
orders and wero walking out of
the mine. Tho rule Is that al-

thoughwork' is finished tho men
must wait and come out on the
regularly scheduled "man trips,"
hauled by mine motors.
While rescue workers dug be

low, 300 men stood by above
ground to help when needed. Soma
1,000 to 2,000 personsstood outside
all nlghtjr. a roped area 300 feet

ttH
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Uses Of WMf

frem Dm a, Umhb

selves at Bonflfea wWW awaltln
word from the bottom at ths shad
More than 100 wives ami fsjatto
qf tha trapped men in
another roped enclosure siwt 75

feet from the tipple.

By

New officers were InstalledWe '
ncsday evening by tho Big Serine

O. O, F. No. Ml by'
A group of past headsof the oi

Those taking off Ice Included V
L, chief J. C
Robnson, high priest; Fen?
Holmes, Junior warden T. W, Fr'.
cell, Inside sentinel; W, 8. Morrow
outside sentinel; R. IL Carte
guide; N Brenner, first watch;B
Miller,, second,watch; JonesC. L""mar, scribe,

was in chargeot D's
trlct Deputy Jones Lamar, wh
was assistedby Past Chief Pat'1
arch's Morrow, J, F.
Brenner,T. It Hughes and Mllle
Brenner, past eh'

overthe sesslo

lV fj

2
why House la new
even richer, more
1. NerEnrithtd BlauL Yell The ftsaoM
Maxwell blend hasactually beea

. ; . made richer,
even mort delicious and

Roaukt Method! And &s
new blend is now roasted

by a newmethodcalled Radiant Roue
A method that roasts eachbeancveeJr

- s ; i brings out more fully the txtra-rk-h

flavor of thesechoice coffee.No weak
coffee from No bitter
coffee from Alwsys full,
flavored,always delldoust

nerc If III fJ IIMiJill i ssslt a P fc J I ar slsssssssl
i ii I i ",1,'

Monarch

EnglMf

pursUc,

I aKRVICE
SYMN6E

AUmljer

60

'ewliia

jrsrftasrai

New Officers Are
Installed
IOOF Groiip

L encampment

gonlzallon.

Hayworth, patriarch;

Installation

Henderson

immediate
patriarch,presided

DEFINITE REASONS
Maxwell

delleleual

Improved smoother,

2.'lmpTDreJ
msgnificent

under-roastin-

parching.

MA't'mllill 'llfIT

Just Try One Bowl of Our Delicious Made Chili!

LANTEEN

Tooth Pwd. 25c
CLEANSING CREAM 49C

BLACK DRAUGHT

Walf Price!
Tussy

Wind Weather
Lotion

Doherty's

Mine Blast

59c

pROPl

Home

H Stationary,' Fountain
H Pens,Luggage, Bridge

IH Cards, etc...

H
The Hollywood Way

H l Exclusive at '

B Collins Bros.
HSSBSSSBBBSaBSBSSB--SSSBa- Mi

WDflDRIlRY 9oV,
lOe FACIAL SOAP uitnn , . f , . 3 H QC

MINERAL OIL 19c
LIGHT, U. S. P.QUALITY, PINT

75c SizeJcrls

Mn.

69e .

'Fresb'Kubbcr

Oil

House

lil

MONOGRAMHED

HAIR TOIEC

HH

wmwm
avO:

t

mXLA

misjgyit3:Ws

ullEVL RatmMnti
LIQUID

DENTIFRICE
Medium )Op
Tht'rVew isfe wy to brighten tcetbj

anq Ireihen tbe raoutn.

seeTEK
TOOTH
nuN

ATOL'IAMG)

iiisim
hi 4 79
H SIZE

VICKS
yapeRub
19c

MfSUC

49

OtherSteet

JL0&3tV

19c

CAPSULES

FASTEETH

Flat
RUBBING
ALCOHOL

I MM
UmHl

10c

IRONIZKO

YEAST

T
--36c. Barer1!

CREAM'
29c "

o
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"""tmb Rome Ktfled Meat

CJiMoe ft.
Loin Steak21c
ChoiceFed B.

Itf Roast16c
Lea lb.

Rib Stew 10c
Veal

Loaf Meat12c
liver
Hearts
Tongues
Brains

lb. t Qc
Country fork Sack lb.

Sausage 15c
Fresh

Brick Chili 15c
Lean Fresh Sliced

SideBacon15c
XXX Brand Sliced

Bacon
Whipping

Cream
Fresh Country

BUTTER
Fresh Country

EGGS

Larget
14-o-z. Bottle .

Pure Ribbon
Cane

5-l- b.

10-I- b.

32-o-z.

vJar

SPAM

h.

lb.

lb.

lb.

dchues.

IMS White

FLOUR
Cream

MEAL
White Rose

LARD
Granulated

Sugar
Admiration

Coffee

No. White

SpanishSweet

Onions
Maxwell House

Coffee
Fresh

Carrots

Best

... .... ZC

0

.

1

o

m 11,

MM. Bag

S ft. tear

4 ft. Carton

B lb. dottt Bar

lb.

Tall Can

10 lbs.

8 lbs.

lb.

Bunch

3c
m

Oranges I ea.
H.Ft p

Gtbhgdft Tall Can

Sjfll5c
25c fB

THE HERALD CENTAL COLUMNS

THUWHDAT, ltH
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STUFFED kvI"r'C

gggflfrSlli W&Sgirr.r3"

KETCHUP

SYRUP

Popular

CIGARETTES

Popcorn

Potatoes

BLACKBERRIES

can

Yukon's

5-l- bs

1U"IDS.

MUSTARD

PEANUT BUTTER

Hormel's

30c

jar 10c

15c

29c

JAHUATBPKtm daily nauxfl

irons
65c
12c

35c
29c
25c
10c

19c

10c

25c

IOC

IOC

25c
SLimmi

READ

Gallon

Del Monte
No, 2

4-l-

8-l-

Pure
Hog

324 Size

Fancy

No. 1 Can
No. Can

The Canned
.Ea.

Kraft's

Navy
MeansA Race
With

TOKYO, Jan.11 CD Expansion
of the United States nary 'would
precipitate a building race with
Japan,newspaperspredictedand
Japanesenavy spokesmanhinted
today. One newspapercalled ex

"the American
''Naturally the Japanese navy

feels great concern,'' the navy
spokesmansaid of the $1,300,000,000
American naval program now bo-fo- re

congress,
"Apparently It Is designed to

maintain the United Btates' t su
perior ratio even after lapse of the
Washingtontreaty."

This treaty,which expired Jan.1,
1037, fixed the United States'naval
ratio to Japanat 5 to 3,

Asked It he meant that the
navy would be Increased, he

said, xou can lmaglno what ac
tion would take place."

of the American
proposal for naval
at the Island of Guamwas charac
terized by tho spokesmanas "not
a gracerui attitude." in view of the
congress'previous rejection of It.

He declined to his com-
ments,but Tokyo newspapers were
more forthright.

"If the United States, In disre-
gard of the peace-
ful programof the Japanesenavy,
seeksto maintain Its unjustifiable

said the newspaper
Asahl, In accordancewith
her policy of permitting no aggres-
sion, obviously would be compelled
to strengthenher fleet sufficiently
to meet the American

More than half the
of Panama Is of mixed race.

KAY'J
KAvi OUR

. umvtHi IS-- 5 JfBA

18c

can

Pure

2

Luncheon

population

FANCY CORN

ORANGES,doz. ...10c
HOMINY

Gallon

GRAPEFRUITJUICE

CATSUP

ORANGES

5c
2

Valley Rose

JUICE
No. 2 Can 10c

3 25c

OUR

FANCY BACON

24c

CHEESE 49c

Program

Japan

Reappearance
Improvements

fundamentally

TOMATOES

PINEAPPLE

No. 1 Sholce

No. 5

and

law n "H
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From the lordly steak to the
hamburg ball, think how

many meat dishes bow to crisp
French fried onlqn rings as their
perfect complement! See how tan--
tallzlngly crisp and delicateonion
rings can be, fried accord to this
recipe!

Here's a new and exciting ex
for you because these

Frenchfried "onion rings are amaa--

ARE WO GOING TO 1 I Y0UMU3ED A 6RAN0 LONCHAII B0VIN6 FROM I Xltcrab meat in
i. i - 'Q - PI

BUT TOLD KAV) v -- 3m None Finer Made

L.sW O rcATusts co'.vasWrw, I II rslPvJ

Heinz

PAIL

PAIL

Brand

17c
,.T. .

20-l- bs 49c

.

Can

Texas

California

8c;

pansion menace."

Jap-
anese

amplify

"Japan,

menace."

Texas

for 15c

for

SPECIALS MARKETS

SALT

Delicious
Ham.

E3fSS!S..

superiority,"

Select Sides

Armour's

10c

35c
69c

25c

Can

IN

STEAK Smbc

100PerCentBig Spring Operated

Add Zest To Your Meat
With Crisp-Frie- d Onion

BBBFflfcjPB ssfsssEsasasasEaaasaM

viaWsa JFIEk

II saaaapvBaaaaaaaaaHfiaaaaaaaaIB 'L.saBrBaaaaaaMHSBaBaaTwaBv.iMBavajBaMp jABaKsi! siBUM&g
wT i?aaaaasaaaaasiBK

sasassaBHII

BBBBBBBkaattes. BBBHsVi

humble

perience

rjkuwchA PArrvsmuJ wfCElK,ySr

$1.55
sBBH klWlOV.

55c

Quart

25c

LARD

TOMATO

Dishes
Rings

Queen West

FLOUR

24 lbs.

or

of

5

,.... 79c

48 lbs 2)1.4!)
Every Sack Guaranteed

Heinz Assorted

SOUP
10c 3 tor 25c

Blather's

OATS
With Premium
Large Package

No.
Can

14-o- z.

Battle

Large Navel .

Size 176 Doz.

25c

15c

10c

18c

PRINCEALBERT

Can 10c
.- - iinisi. i.

TOMATO JUICE

: i9c

lb. 1 0c
PurePork

oAUoAuD . . . .liciously Spiced. .lb. 15C

Otmed

lb. 23c

YOU CANT .BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

Liiiks Food Stores
No. 3119E 2nd

lngly easy to make,and so

FRENCH FRIED ONIONS
3 large onions, cut In 4 inch

slices (about 1 quart rings).
1 teaspoon salt.
1 quart milk.
1--2 cup flour.
Shorteningfor frying.
Separateonion slices into rings.

Soak in salted milk, 15 to 20 mln
utes. Drain slices. Dip In flour.

Fry In small amounts In deep
hot shortening (380 degrees F.)
about two minutes,or until brown.
Drain on absorbentpaper, sprln
kle with salt, and servo Immediate-
ly. Serves six. The remainingmilk
may be used for onion soup, toma
to soup, etc

(All measurementsIn this recipe
are level.)

II

FarmPrices

Up 17 Pet.
CHICAGO, Jan. 11 CD Farm

ers studying market conditions in
preparation for this year's plant-
ing found prices of their major
commodities todayaveragingabout
17 per centhigher than ayear ago,

Of 10 Important items farmers
have to sell, only livestock and
eggs brought less returns than at
the start of 1939. Most products
were priced under January, 1937,
quotations and a few were lower
than two yearsago, but with these
czcepUons tho generallevel of mar-
ket prices was about the best of
the past decade.

Whetherthesehigher prices fore-
tell Increased agricultural income,
however, will depend on tho amount
of commodities farmers have to
sell, market analysts said. In gen-
eral, recent price advances have
been based on prospects of de-

creasedproduction In 1940, as In the
case of wheat Price losses re-

flected larger market supplies, as
In the case of hogs.-- Farm income
in 1939, including governmentpay
ments,was the bestsince 1931, ex-
cept for 1937.

Crops which now command bcJt
prices at market, such as wheat,
oats, rye and soy beans, may lie
given most considerationIn farm
ers' planting intentions Insofar as
producerswho cooperate with the
government program find federal
control plans do not interfere,mar
ket men said.

EXTRA! FEDERAL
EMPLOYMENT IS
ON DOWNTREND .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP)

The civil service commission i

ported something of a rarity today
a decrease in government em

ployment
It said employment in the execu-

tive branch dropped almost 6,000
in November, from 937,576 to 'D32,-65- 4.

The decline was one-ha- lf of
one per cent, and was attributed
largely to decreases in the number
or aay-io-d- or part-tim-e em
ployes.

Tho payroll In November was
$141,109,866.

There also had been a decline of
2,554 employes in October the only
other month of 1939 to show a de
creasebutlately the government's
civil employes have outnumbered
those of World war days,

Roughly three-fourt- of Algeria
is desert

NEWS

Frank Hillvard of Pecos SDent
Sunday with his brother, Horace,
and Mrs. HlUyard. '

Mrs. Edd Chaney Is visiting her
son in Monahans this

Virginia, Condry Is spendingthis
week with relatives In Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ramsey were
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. F. sW.Tto--

Noty Many Wear ,

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

FASTKETH, a pleasantolkaHae
(non-aci- powder, holds false
teeth more firmly. To eat and talk
lo more comfort Just sprinkle a
little FASTEETH on your plates.
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
reeling, oaot", t den-
ture breath). Get FASTKETH at

USCCHanded
Two Protests

From-West-
ex

ABILENE, Jan. 11 Two pro
tests have been lodged with the
United States chamber of com-

merce by the West Texaschamber
of commerce.

First protest Is against an arti
cle In the current Issue of "Na
tion's Business," publication of the
USCC, which attemptsto show thai
the national freight rate structure
Is not discriminatory to the south

The second protest Is against a
recentnewspaperstatementof the
USCC that the proposed "Truth

legislation In congress far

unnecessary.
In connection with the first pro

test,J, M. WlHson, Floydada, presi-
dent of the WTCC-sponsor- ed

Freight Rate Equality Federation,
told USCC officials that the article
In Nation's Businesscontains "all
of the argumentsused heretofore
In perpetuatingthis discrimination
upon us and utterly falls to pre
sentthe southern andsouthwestern
viewpoint relative to this Impor
tant matter, or the changedcondi
tions tnat now make erroneous
such arguments."

The WTCC and FREFoffered to
contribute an article, to the publi-
cation giving the viewpoint of the
South and Southweston the-freig-

rate qucsuonana presentingargu
and Illustrations to show

that the freight rates In thesesec
tions are discriminatorywhen com
pared with eastern and northern
rates. . '

In stating that the "truth-ln--
fabrlc bill, which would require
labeling of clothing to show wheth
er puTo wool and mohairwere used
In its manufacture, theUSCC said
this matter could be handled' by
the Federal Trade commission.

D. A. Bandeen, WTCC manager,
pointed out that the West
chamber of commerce has sponsor-
ed and advocated the "truth-ln--
fabrlc" legislation to protect West
Texas sheep and goat raisers,West
Texas being the greatestwool and
mohairproducingarea in the world.

-- no3KJsiuon oi tne united
States chamber of commerce in
opposing this bill was based on the
assumption that the FederalTrade
commission already had such au-
thority, and therefore, such legls-latlo- n

was unnecessary. If this be
true, then most surely we should
get a ruling from the FederalTratlo
commission on this matter. Surely,
the USCC Is not going to oppose
the main principle and objective
of the 'truth-in-fabrl- c' bin," "ban
deen said.

BERLIN PRAISES
THE BOMBING OF
DANISH VESSELS

BERLIN, Jan. 11 UP Bombing
of two Danish merchant ships by
uerman planes Tuesday won
praise today from authorized
sources, which said any neutral
vessel acceptinga British convoy
deserved to be attacked even more
than British ships that were only
doing their wartime duty.

These sourcessaid the German
planes attacked the Danish ships!
only after obtaining proof that
they were convoyed.

FINGERPRINTS USED
IN IDENTIFYING
21,000 CRIMINALS

AUSTIN; Jan. 11 (JF Finger
prints in the state police bureau
were the meansfor Identifying 21.--
372 criminals, 872 of them fugitives.
in 1V38.

Homer Garrison, Jr, director of
the public safety department,,re-
ported the identification bureau
which was createdin 1935 now has
230,000 print-record-

s. Including SI,-00-0

personal identification
Through other records the bureau

IdenUfled 1,848 stolen automobiles.

PIPELINE EXPLOSION
IS FATAL TO PAIR

WASKOM, Jan. 11 DPI Officials
of the Arkansas-Louisian-a Gas
company today soughtthe causeof
a gas plpeUne explosion that kill-
ed two men and Injured a third.

George Worch, 60, of Shreveport,
and J. C Holcombe, 18, of Beck-vlll- e,

Tex, were blowi to bits when
a balst occurred while they were
working with a crew repairing the
line yesterday.

Raymond B. Hamilton, Jr., 21, of
Shreveport, was Injured "and re-

mained In a critical condition.

The Seventh Day Adventlstaob
serve as the Sabbath the period
from sunsetFriday to sunsetSat
urday.

NOTES FROM THC

Oil field communities

week.

unecks"pwte

ments

Texas

cards.

ble of Odessa last weekend.
W. K. Smith has been

to Colorado City by the Shell
OH company.

Mrs, Mary Xehey of Huckabay
Is the guestof her daughter,Mrs.
Nora K. White.

P. D, Lewis, I. O. Shaw and J.
D. Stewart were San.Angelo visi-
tors Tuesday. .

Lawrence Bee-o- f Goldsmith spent
last weekend with his parents,Mr,
and Mrs. I L. Bee of the Superiorft
lease,

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ralph Vaden and
son, Billy West, and Joe Swan re-

turned via automobile to their
homes in Klamath Flls, Oregon,
Monday, The Vadens have spent
the holidays wltU' Mrs. Vadtns par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West, and
Mr. Swart visited his parents at

HJany drug tor - (adv.) JWheeler, Tms,

Hull ChargesCritics
Of TradePactsWith ,

'Misuse 0 Facts' .

WASHINGTON, ban. 11 OP)

Ascribing, "flagrant and unscrup-
ulous suppressionand misuse of
material facts" to critics of Uio
reciprocaltrado program.Secretary
Hull declaredtodav that It had ex
pandedmarketsfor Americanfarm
and manufacturedproducts.

He appealed to tho house ways
and meanscommlttco to renew the
expiring trade agreementsact In
order toaid In world-wid- e economic
readjustment after th European
waiv , i '

"Tne choice beforeus Hull said,
"Is whether we shall lead the way
toward the slough of. despair and
ruin for ourselves and for others,
or toward tho heights of economic
progress, sustainedprosperity and
enduringpeace for our nation and
for the world."

He took issue with members, of
congress who are demandingsen-at-o

ratification of eachagreement
by asserting that tho method fol
lowed In state departmentnegotia
tions "is democratic in every sense
of the word."

In concluding the pacts, Hull
said, American tariffs have been
lowered only where they are "un-
duly burdensome" and whpro other
countries have agreed to accord
better treatment to United States
exports (n return for tariff adjust
ments.

"No evidence of serious Injury
has been adduced in the assertions
and allegationswhich have been
put forward by the opponents and
critics of the trade agreements
program" ho.said.

In some cases,he asserted,claims
of injury had been made beforetho
agreementswere concluded and
their terms known.

"Some light Is shed on the nres--
ent situation by the fact thatmany
of those who are now Insisting
upon advisingAmerican agriculture
in opposition to the reciprocaltrado
policy, which has demonstratedIts
benefits to agriculture, were
among the Identical persons who
advised the farmers In 1930 that the
bmdbt-Hawle- y act would bring
them permanentprosperity,where-
as under Buch advice the farmers
of this nation were piloted straight
Into unprecedentedbankruptcy.

"I dare say that the farmers will
think twice before acceptinga sec-
ond time such recklessadvice."

At tho end Of 1932 TTnll .nM
'"fefter' two and one-hn- lf years of
tiawiey-amo-ot tariff embargoes'
farm cash lncomo had drormed
from 311,200,000,000to 34,700,000,000.
By 1938, ho said. It had risen to
37,600,000,000,excluding benefit

"The most reckless claims have
been made in connecUon with the
cattle and tho dairy Industries,"ho
said. "The income of the cattle
industry, which had fallen from
$1,485,000,000 In 1929 to 3621,000,000
in jlks, rose lo 31444,000,000 In
1938.

"Does this Indicate ruinT"
IncreaseIn Exports

Hull said he did not claim that
the increaseIn farm income was
due wholly to tho trade agreements
program.

"But I do maintain," he added,
"that the Increase of our exports
has been a, factor of great import-
ance In this connecUon."

During the European war, Hull
argued, the present trade agree-
ments are of inestimablevalue In
defending American export trade
from the inroads of wartime con-
trols and dislocations.

""Our actions now will have an
enormous influence upon the prob-
lems of economic reconstruction
when hostilities have ceased," he
added.

The backgroundof his argument
was the themewhich he has reiter-
ated for years that tariff barriers
choke world trade channels, create
economic depression lor surplus-producin- g

agricultureand industry.
and consUtute a threat to lasting
peace.

upholding the procedure by
which the state,department nego--
naiwi me agreements,Hull pointed

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"a a DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

out that all Interestedparties are
given ah opportunity to t present
their views. Then experts In, vari-
ous federaldepartments,and final-
ly tho president,view the proposals.

"It Is a method," he said, "under
which tho congress reserves Its
baslo prerogatives,while putting In
to operation temporarily the most
effective meansthatcanbe.devised
to meet a grave emergency, situa-
tion through cooperation of the
legislature arid cxecuUve branches
of the government"

Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis
Bronchitis, acuteor chronic is an

Inflammatory condition of the mu-
cousmembraneslining thobronchial
tubes. Even If other medicines have
foiled you may-ge- t relief now with
CTeomulsloa.Chronicbronchitiscan
develop if jour chest cold is not
treated and you cannot afford to
take a chancewith any mcdlclna
lesspotentthanCreomulalon whichgoesright to thescatof tho troublOito help loosenandexpel germ laden- - ,
phlegm'and aid nature to soothe
and heal raw, tender. Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood
creosoteby specialprocesswith othertime testedmedicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics;

No matter how many medicines
you havetried, tell yourdruggistto
sell you abottleorCreomulsion with
tho understandingthat you are to
like the way it quickly allays tho
cough, permitting rest andsleep, oryou are to have your money back.
See that the name Creomulsion ison the bottle and you will get the
genuine productand the relief you
want. (AdvJ
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ImABmufs

ON TIME

Every morning yon can

depend the prompt

j
arrival of the

Milkman with his cargo of
health for you and your fain-U- y.

At Yonr Favorite
Grocer r

For Service

88

OY

oner
MILK

Phone

There'sa wealth
of Health

In

MEAD'S fine BREAD
Pure. Wholesome. Always FreA

V

on

or

Lkttea to "Ilymaa Yi Knew and Love," KB6T,,
Biemiay thrwgfc Friday, 12 :M
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City To Save
- 4850Under

GasRuling
''"jTho ruling of an appellatecourt

mrfAustln that municipalities are
4empt from payment of stale

ajouno xaxes may De uio means
Jof an annual saving of around (850
,for the City of Big Spring.

Thls the approximate amount
ithe city will, have paid Into the
state treasury oyer a 12 months
period ending March 31. Should

-- theiBuprcmocourt Uphold the rul-
ing, then tho city would be In for

, a substantial saving.
" Over1 tho past 10 motnhs the city
has used some 35,270 gallons of
gasoline for Its operations,Includ--
Jng road

"
maintainors, tractors,' crushers, trucks , cars and fire

trucks.
Somo of this consumption has

been entitled to refund all along
on the ground that-I-t Is of a type
that sever concerns tho uso of
roads. Thus tractor, rushcr and
other similar motored equipment
Is entitled to consume tax free
gasoline.

M For four monthsperiod tho re
fund of stato gasoline taxes to the
city amounted to Jltsu.oi. it was
estimated thatfor the next "six
months the amount would be that
miich, If not more. A minimum
guessat tho annualrefund is $300.

The.amount of gasollno tax, less
this exemption, going to the state,
would bo better than $700 for the

period, or around $850

for a year.
With tno city planning an ex

tensive paving program, which
will entail the use of trucks and
consequentconsumption of gaso-
llno, tho amount of saving If up-
held In the supremo court, would
be substantially higher.

Four cents a gallon runs Into
money when consumption gets in-

to tho thousandsof gallons. The
City of Big Spring Is naturally in-

terestedin final settlement of tho

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
Help IS Miles of Kidney Tubes

Flush Out PoisonousWaste
It jrou barsan eireasof adds In your blood,

your 15 miles of kidney tubea rosy be
These,tiny filters andtubesare working

dayandnlxht to help Naturendyour fyitem o?
ireasaddsandpoisonous waste '
When disorder'of kidney function permits

pouonous matter toremain in your blood, It
may camenaczingbackache, rheumaticpains,

tipp ana
inessunderthe eyes,h

2X
icm

ftcuitv
age with wnarlioi burning omctimes

ihovs then ii omeUiing wrong with jrour
suaneyaor ouuiacr

, "
. Kidneys may seedWin lb ran u bowla,

s,n mmr wntit rlrnHlif fns lliwd'a Til1a ma4v sssfc j v v. aw wssa) as a p aaas ubvudwtceaafully by millions for oyer 0 years.They
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1
T

poisonous

Pi

4,

?'

energy,

rebef andviU help the 15 nulea of
tubes Buan out vast from

yourt Get Doan'sFills.
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Last October, when Cowboy Star Gene Autry visited Big
Spring, he was accommodating enoughto borrow aguitar andcroon
some westernmelodies for a local group entertainedwith him at
the local Biding Academy. This picture was mado atop South
Mountain, where a ranch supperwas served. Today, Friday and
Saturday, Geno returns to Ills Spring In tho films, playing
at the Bits In a photoplay called "South Of Tbo Border." The title
was taken from 1939's most popular song, one written especially
for Autry by two Englishmen daring Autry's visit to England last
summer. In the film, which brings the No. 1 screen cowboy and
the No. 1 tune together, Genesings "South Of Tho Border" ns well
as other melodies. 0

matter. Since the federal govern-

ment grants tho municipality ex
emptions, the paymentof taxes by
the city to sueprlor governmental
agencies might be reducedanother
notch.,

SLAYING SUSPECT
TAKEN IN CUSTODY

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 11 UP)
Hunger jailed Raymqnd W. Mug-for-

sought since Saturday for the
slaying of his aunt and
benefactor.
3Mugf0rd askeda former employ

er, William fotter, tor 100a ana a
chancoto shave. While he shaved.
Mrs. Potter telephoned police.

Booked on the murder charge,
he told police his aunt, Mrs Louise
Muftird Brewer, "would have rot
me if I hadn'tgot her" She helped
gain his release from an asylumat
Uklah two monthsago.
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Mrs. Tuckeris bo proud of her new and different
Meadolake Margarineshe gives you this valuable
Glass FREE to try it Shekriowa you will use it.
regularly.This is oneMargarineastasty, rich and
healthful asany spreadfor breadygu might churn
yourself ; -

PI for are aot waref" UI s If, any reason, you
i --

1 U lr pleased with your PorchaseT----2

V B Meadolake Margarine, KEEP THE ft--
, I M GLASS, return the Margarine and a

r ' ,our DeIer "W"faB,, Ue ftril i": . Hi m

a

'
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DistributedBy
1

QFM. aUdford Grocery Company

SAYS SWEDEN'S AID
FOft FINLAND IS
HUftLANITARIAN

STOCKHOLM, Jan 11 UP) King
Gustaf V, In a speech from the
thronp, said today the Swedish peo-
ple's desire to help Finland 'was
"manifested unmistakably" in
humanitarian aid, but ho gave no
suggestion of possible military as
sistanco in tho war against Soviet
Russia

Sweden U determinedto defend
her own Independence under all
circumstances, the king said, a
sentiment voiced also by Prime
Minister Per Albln Hansson,who
spoke later.

As membersof the riksdag met
In the throne room to hear the
king and prime minister, they
learned that Sweden's record bud-
get of 800,000,000 kroner (about
$200,000,000) for military defense In
the next fiscal year would cause a
deficit for the first time In many
years.

Woods SpeakerAt
SchoolConference,

AUSTIN, Jon. 11 UP) The need
for a broadercultural development
to insuro a richer heritage for the
citizens of tomorrow was empha-
sized today by L. A. Woods, state

j superintendent f education, who
opened a two-da-y conference of
public school administrators.

Theme of the meet which will be
featured by discussions of educa-
tional policies Is "developing a
philosophy in education to meet the
needs of a representativedemoc
racy."

Keynotlng the conference, Woods
salt! democracy must bo taught In
tho schools and In society If It is to
function in its full fruition.

"Thero are two ways of teaching:
ono by precept and .the other by
example," He said.

"Theory is worthless if unexecut
ed. Every school should be a liv-
ing, active example of a rcpresen
tative democracy."

The public schools must, he
added:

Teach children how to live. "
Teach them how to make a

Teach them how Intelligently to
support a representative democ
racy.

EASTERN STATES-GE- T

SUFFICIENT
PRECIPITATION

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UP) The
area east of the Mississippi river,
with tho exception of the north-
easternstates, was 1939a "chosen"
region in 'the distribution of

rainfall.
Weather bureau records showed

today that all states west of the
Mississippi, except ArKansas, re
ceived less than normal precipita
tion. v

RETURN TO WORK
MEXICO CITY, 'Jan. 11 UP)

Thousands of men'returned'towork
today in Vera Cruz and Puebla
statesand in the territory of Low-

er California after ending ur

strikes called by Mexico's most im-

portant conservative labor unions
in protest against alleged "out
rages", committed by the

governments of those tt--
gions.

SLIGHT MISTAKE
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 11 V- P-

Tbe king's men cameup the Dela
ware rjver yesterday-shuntin- g for
New Yorkv

"Philadelphia?" exclaimed the
master of the British freighter
Australlnd, bound "from some-
where if) Great Britain" for New
York whew the ship was boarded
by customs mea ."Jays, theres
eV9Me HHMMS's5e j.

TiEBnwnXtnmSLTtWOLALD

SEE REDUCTION IN
SOIL CONSERVATION
WORK IN TEXAS
' jn()RT 'STOllTH; Jan. U ()

Louis P. MsrriH, Tiead ef the soil
conservation serviceof the western
gulf region, predicts that K pro
posed, reductions la federal funds
are approved it will mean a cut of
15 ier cent In soil conservation
work In Texas,

MerrlU, said the proposed de-

creasefrom $23,720,000 to $20,185,000
for soil conservation andfrom 6
131,000 to $195,000 for land utiliza
tion would bo a "severe blow."

Ue added that In addition to the
IS per cent slash In work, at least
six of 27 CCC campswould.be lost,
ten land utilization projects closed
and.thatWest-Texa-s would sustain
a possible loss of ten of 13 facilities

units.
Merrill said tho service now was

assisting 0,733 farmers on more
than 2,485,000 acres.

ON GOODWILL VISIT
TO MEXICO CITY

MEXICO CITT, Jan. 11 UP) A
group of businessmen from Laredo,
Texas, were In Mexico City today
on a "good wlir visit to study
methodsof Increasing commerce
between local enterprisesand those
of tho Texas city.

H. Brownie, prominent business
man of Laredo, headed the h

arrived here in motor
cars yesterday and will remain sev

Dry 1

lb.
Pare Pork Style

lb.
Quality Ster Beef,

Cute

lb. J9c
Sliced

lb.

Get Cepy
f
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ANALYSIS

DEVELOPMENTS
By HEWITT

The Idea that Europe) may get
peace by keeps cropping up
with suchpersistenceooth at home
and abroad that one can't afford
not to It, though none of
Its thus far has dis
closed the bastsof the belief.

Anyway, basisor no basis, it's
Ihrmeht and One can at least

say of It what the stage magician
says of his actL "It's a good trick
It I do It and It's a good trick If
I don't."

Certainly It everybody thinks In
terms of peace war's end will be
hastened. Moreover, It seems to
me personally-- that while an earl;
peace Isn't probable jas conditions
are, yet it Is possible.
I think wo can --go this far with

wishful Peace Is not im
possible for spring, please
don't say X predicted peace by
spring.

A reminder of peace"hopes came
out of Washingtonday before yes-
terday. Mr. conferred
with leaders of various churches
and later one of them said the
churchmengot the Impression the
president somo peace
hopes that "might find some prac
tical by spring.'

the chief
told' that he
wouldn't put it quite that way, lie
had merely set forth Ideals which
should not bo reduced to factual

eral days, conferring with Mexican! language at present.
officials and Industrial leaders. I a good deal of such

$alleBs!
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Finto

BEANS 10 49c
PRUNES
Libby's Pineapple

JUICE 2
Airway Fresher

Coffee ... .2 ib3.

Hershey Almond-Mil- k

Candy... bars
Stokely's Tomato

Juice.S2ToU. 10c

Waldorf

Tissue 14c

Mazola

Ivory

Ivory Soap

Ivory Soap

Breakfast

Pint
Lge.
Bar
Mod,
Bar
Quest
Bar

No. Side

Bacon 10c
Family

Sausage 10c
Bhoulde

Steak
Bulk

Bacon

IIockleM

Yettr

FmAy
Tetler

AN OF THE
WAR

MACKENZIE

spring

examine
reincarnations

the but

Roosevelt

cherished

encouragement
Subsequently executive

newspapermen

Undoubtedly

Pu,P'y

SS'

Northwest

27c

10c

..3.

Soap 10c

6c

No. 10
Can

No, 211
Cans

Castle Crest

Peaches
Llpton's Fine

Meat of Many Uses

Spam
Ked

SuperSuds
Van Camps
Dnvlr f.Dinnn Oivucausjcans

Cocoanut 5c
Maid

Shortening 37c

SELECTED MEATS

BACON p lb. 15c

RoundSTEAK

Fresh Fork Sliced or Piece

Liver lb.
Fork picnic Cute

Roast lb. 12c
Maximum Bllced

Bacon lb. 25c
Pure 4

Lard
Quality 97
Beef Pound

PICNICS!; lb. 14c

peace optimism as exists is just
plain hope. Some of It li based on
rumors which sound good but
which never have beenSubstan-

tiated.
To one Instance,we heard

In Europe that British agentsac
tually are dickering with nasi
leadersto pushHorr Hitler to one
sldo and make peace. So far as

know there Is no substantiation
of this .tale.

ujliv

But I do know that allied agents
havsTbccn at work in Germany for
a long time, trying to upsetHitler's
throne. On that .basisIt would be
a safe bet effort "been

to some of thsblg
men of

I think what Inspires many of
the Europeanrumors Is the
knowledge the war la Unwanted In
any country, that privation and
other hardships alreadyare bear
ing down.

Supposing are having a
hard grilling In the spring. Suppos-
ing that then, when the winter
raised Its barriers to fighting, ter-
rific offensives develop, with great
bloodshed and widespreaddestruc-
tion by such bombing,as never has
beenseenbefore. Development of
Just such sanguinary warfare Is
predicted by military and
stateanlenalike.

Tho breaking of such a storm
might Indeed bo tho blow which
would finally shatter tho morale of
one, or even moro, of the peoples

It Is

to
up In

of
to In of

of
In

Sal

I - milled use in own S" to in Jy
C I M cskes, biscuits or try it

Rous

Oil .

.

. .

,

. , .

17c

.

Csrele

a

thinkers:

5c

Bllced or Halves
No. 2 2 ...
Quality

Tea . ..

. . . .

thatah

23C

15C

Pkg.

Large
Pkg.

15c

21c

29c

19c

25c

lb. Cello

Texas

. .

lb.

Steer
C

has

nazidom.

general

morales

has

experts

4 lb.
.,

12 oz.
Tin ..

.

j.

I

4 lb. Crtn.

12th to 20th

W

All

The weM
peaceby sertof.

that eotfe
and have jest start

ed propaganda keep
pubiio morale to scratch
these dire days for

the way
heavy

Great Britain
mately 800,000 tons 'scrap Iron
and steel the United States In
1939.

'

sugar

pure
cxtri-linc- ,

II PI

end for your V li
1 3ive best results your home oven, with V

psstry. Why

3

'Salt

the

give

made

Can

Cta.

reach

24 lb bag

48 lb bag 1.59
For Dessert
Jell
White King Gran.

Soap .....
Scott

Towels
Blue

SuperSuds
Bcott

TisSue ,

Long Shred Pkg.

1

10c

Shoulder

35c

hi niiis

cane
. . .

.

.

.

23 oz.
.

Roll

Pkg.

rerrinouuAn

not

&

Rolls

1--4 lb. Pkg.

....

It-o- x.

...

&
January

Idaho Potato Week

Idaho Bassets

lbs

Texas Sice Dozea

19c

freak

Bunch

Involved.
collapse

significant Urtt-al-a

Germany
campaign

waiting
something happen

fighting.

purchased approxi

"Mamma's Sugar"

rxv';

Mamma's
imperial,Texas-mad-

blended
kitchen, gN,.'C5$&'

breads, todiy?

25c

FLOUR
85c

10 3c

Kitchen Craft

Well Pkgs,

Pkg.

Large

tMPBUAl

10c

29c

10c

19c

15C

Canterbury

Tea 15c

Granulated

Pkg.

Soap 17c

FRUITS VEGETABLES

POTATOES

Grapefruit

Vegetables

PERIAl
SUGAR,

Fancy quality
Yams 4 lbs. 19c

Calif. Crisp J Lge. Stalks
Celery . . 17c

Fancy Wlnesap 1M ftlxe
Apples doz. 23c

Rome Beauty US Site
Apples doz. 25c

'Calif. Suakkt 176 Size

Oranges'..25c
.

2. uc

WOODHAM'S
FOOD STORE

Phone 12M We DeJher
SchUllngB

Coffee, lb. . . 25c
rJchHHngs

Coffee. 2 lbs. 4!k
Ilelns i

Rice Flakes - 10c

PostBran, . . 10c
White Roso Pure

Lard,4 lb ctn 35c
Armour's

Chili, lb. can15c
Armour's Vej-etol- o 4 ft. Ctn.

Shortening . 39c
10J4 Ounces

Pork-- Beans . 5c
S For

Pop Cora .,. . 15c
Vienna

Sausage 6c

PottedMeat . 3c
Uo. 2 Cun Fe

Pumpkin ... 15c
Cream '
Meal,.5 lbs. . 12c
Ideal S For

Dog food ... 21c

Catsup,14 oz 10c
-

Vacuum ruck Admiration

Coffee, lb. ... 25c

Macaroni
Spaghetti
Vermiceli Zpkga. DC
Good

Matches,ctn 15c
Evaporated Small -

Milk, 3 for . . 10c
Fresh j,

Prunes,gal.
t

c
27c

Worth nrand Quart

Salad Dressing 25c
lies. So

Salt, 2 for ... 5c
1 Grande No. 3

Peas,2 for .. 25c
'

Worth Tex ToUet

Tissue, 4 rolls 21c
,No. 8
Spinach,each 7c
No. 2'Qreen -

Beans,each . , . 7c
Mix '
Candy,lb. ... 10c
Maxwell House

Coffee, lb. . . 27c
Heart's Dellftik-N- o. SHi

Peaches,each 15c
Illld Up Grapefruit
Juice. 6 for . .

" 25c
Hunbrlto

Cleanser,each 5c

PRODUCE
Cranberries, lb. 13c
ill 81m Calif.
Oranges, dozen 15c
Medium Hire

Applet, dozen 10c

Bananas, dozen12c
Idaho Mesh Bag
Spuds,10 lbs.
Firm Heads

32c

Lettuce, head . 3c
Large.Bunch
Carrots 2c
Greea
Cabbage

reek

MARKET

ifa.

Sliced Bacon, lb. 17c
Pork fioasl, lb. 12c
Beef Roast, lb. 15c
Pork Chops, lb. 15c
FuHy Bressed
Hem, each
Baaejtiet WsmT
Bacon,M.

2c

49c

25c
cr

SaiMMgt, lb. , 12c
c

H
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KBST LOG
Thursday IJvcnlns;

Garden City Band.
TSN Dance Orchestra.
Accordlonarles.
Sports Spotlights,
New.
Futlon Lewl, Jr.
Berolo Marcello's Orch.
Drifters.
Mnhucl Contrera'a Orch.
Old Heidelberg Orch.
Joe Sander's Orch.
Itaymond Gram Swing.
To Be Announced.
Tommy Dorscy's Orch.
Longhorn University Band,
News.
Qua Arnhclm's Orch.
Johnnie Long's Qrchestra.
Lyle Murphy's Orcn. --

Goodnight.
Friday Morning

Just About Time.
NewT. ""

Home Folk Frolic.
Almanac of the Air.
Organ Music.
Radio Bible Class.
Grandma Travels.
Gall Northe.
Wiley and Gene.
Carol Lelghton.
Melody Strings.
John Metcalf.
Plana Impressions.
Morning Melodies.
Keep Fit To Music
Gary and Jill.
News.
Conservation of Vision.
'Musical Interlude.
Nclehbora
Sally Ann Melody Maids.
Men of the Range.

Friday Afternoon
Singing Sani.
Curbstone Reporter.
HymnsYou Know and Love.
Perfect Host
FrancesKayc.
Carol Lofncr's Orch.
Joseph Sudy's Orch.
Marriage License Romances.
Violin Silhouettes.
IntercollegiateDebates.
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3:00 News and Markets.
3:15 Sketches. In Ivory.
3;30 To Be Announced.
3:45 To Be Announced.
4:00 It's Dance Time,
4:15 Johnson Family.
4:30 Buddy
4:45 Plney General"Store:

Friday Evening
0:00 Organ Reveries.
5:15
5:30 Truo Adventures in

History.
5:45 Sports
5:55
6:00 American Family Robinson.
6:15 Bernle Marcello's Orch,
6:30 Drifters.
6:45 Manuel Contrera'aOrch.
7:00 String Trio.
7:15 Oklahoma Playboys,
7:30 Alfred Wallensteln.
8:00 Raymond Gram Owing.--

8:15 Al Donahue's Orch.
8:30 Benay Venuta'sProgram.
9:00 Crlmellght Playhouse.
9:30 Lone Ranger,

10:00 News.
10:15 Gus Arnhelm's Orch.
10:30 Lennle Hayton's Orch.
10:45 Lyle Murphy's Orch.
11:00 Goodnight;

the sun on the
job, yet are accounted
healthy.
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Ben Franklin
Not So Thrifty
As He Preached

PHILADELPHIA, .Jan. 11 UP)

And now, after a ccnturjj and a
half, the truth Is out about Benja
min Franklin that great exponent

of thrift and other cardinal prln
doles. -

He didn't always practice his
own preachments.

In fact, Franklin, like some pres
ent-da- y folk, had quite a lot of
trouble In keepingsufficient funds
In' the bank to cover what he want
ed to draw out.

The name 'Poor Richard' might
easily have derived from his bank
account rather than from his ai-

OAKY DOAKS

DICKIE VTrSS

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA
HlkMlSMtll 2. &CMi U:

jCB&IL II

LOOI WHAT WE -- SUGAR

ANP5P1CE ANP NICE

I
MET HER

TKt BIG DAILY
Bsssamsssmammmmmmmm
manae," declared President Wil
liam Fulton Kurtz, oC the Pennsyl-
vaniacompany-li- e was overdrawn
at the bank at least threedays out
of

President Kurts spoke after a
perusalof t,he of the
Bank of North America, where
Franklin and many of his illustri-
ous of oolonal days
kept their money.

Complete records of the. bank,
first, one establishedIn the United
States,were turned over last night
to the Historical Society of Penn-
sylvania.

They covered the period from
1781, when the Second Continental
Congress chartered the institution
as a means of providing supplies
and finances for promoting the

war, down to 1929.
In that year, the venerableBank

of North America was absorbed by
the company.

Trademark Applied
For U. 8, Patent Office
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Bits Of Good New
For Oil Industry

TUL3A, Okla, Jan. 11 UP) Scat-
tered bits of good news featured
the first, of .the hew year for
tho. oil industry.

Tho good nows rangedfrom price
boosts in Pennsylvaniato new pipe
l!n6 construction in western Kan
sas.

demand continuinggood for
lube oils, Pennsylvaniagrade
was upped 25 cents' a barret

oil men continued
hopcfuljhe lube oil demand might
result in higher prices In their ter-
ritory. Demand for fuel oils was
good with soma advance in price
reported.

Gasoline stocks continued to pile
up and therewere many reportsof
shadingsIn tank wagon prices.

Western Kansas were
buoyed by announcementof Stan--
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ollnd Pipe Una company of plan
to construct .

145-ml- lino from
the Bemls pool to conneot with its
cast-we-st trunk line.

Operatorsin thatsection said the
line would give them a much need-
ed outlet for their crude and prob-
ably would stimulate further de-
velopment.

Sinclair also announced new pipe
lino construction calling for a le

eight-inc- h line from Its K.M.A.
station north of Kandane,Tex, to
the Hensley --station near Jacks-bor-o.

Sun Oil Co., will put out
during 1940 for construction

of a refinery, a tank steamer,and
development of production.

The Phillips Petroleum Co., an-
nounced its Kansas City, Kas., re-
finery would begin taking an addi-
tional 5,000 barrels dally.

The president of
serves a six-ye- ar term.

The
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SOUND SLEEPER
PHKJPSBURO, Jan.11 OF)

Bernard Bhaw of. West Decatur1,

police slept soundly
while" his car bounded off a con-

crete bridge, broke a tree, struck
a concrete sidewalk, tore part of
a porch a house and finally
stalled after reversing its direc-
tion.

He escapedinjury, but dam'age
to the car alone was $125.

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
110 W. 3rd St Thono1516
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JessNeelySucceedsKitts As
Rice-Institu-

te Grid Coach
BILL WALLACE,

CECIL GRIGG

RETURNED
HOUSTON, Jon. 11 On Spare

Jess Neely, Iv southern gentle-
man who llkda to take his time,
bust.'ed aboutfor three days and
wound tip with a fhe jear con-
tract to coach football at Rice
Institute.
Acceptance of the Southwest con

jerenco scnooia oner climaxed a
month long hunt for someone to
succeed Jimmy Kltta, who fell un
der Jhe ax after a pair of poor
seasons.

ia.&2 - -

Events surrounding the Clcmson
coach'spart In the caso moved too
swiftly, Neely protested,

While no pact has been signed,
the coach of the Cotton
Bowl winners admitted his accept-
ancewas posed on a five year con-
tract with power to name his chief
assistants. He refused to divulgo

y.tho salarybut It was beliccd to be
v $7,W0 jiiy ear.

steely flew here Monday he
never had been in, an airplane be-
fore and began conversations 151th
Rico authorities. The main fea-
tures were agreed upon icadily, but
Neely pleaded for time to go home
and talk the matter over with his
wife, his friends, and Clemson of--
ficlals, to whom he felt a deep
loyalty.

"You know," he drawled, "I
never did anything In a hurry in
my life. 1 figure that I'd rather be
slow than sorry."

Rice relented; Neely flew home
Tuesday night, and reached his
decision the next afternoon.

BUl Wallace, freshman football
coach, and Cecil Grlgg, backflcld
coach, will be retained on the Rice
ataff bOI Neely will be allowed to
name his otner assistants.

It wa? considered a certainty he
would bring frank Howard, Clem-
son line coach If that school
locsft;t .elevateHoyford to the head

podtloni- -

NcclywUl report Feb. 1 to pre-
pare jor .spring practice.

SaysjThereXA
Place For'Gomeciy
In Baseball'

SARASOTA, Fla.. Jan 11 UP)- -
Baseball's clown prince,
Nick AltrocK, turned serious here
today long enough to caution
against mixing too much "side
show" with baseball.

The veteran coach and funny-
man for the Washington Senators
iecaledthat the lateBan Johnson,
fotmer presidentof the American
league, once told him his stunts
were 'great stuff, but don't let It
interfere with the actualplaying of
the ball game.

"Sideshow promoters would do
well to follow Johnson'sadvice
putting on sideshows along with
baseball Is a good Idea just as long
as it Is not allowed to overshadow
the game," Altrock said.

But don't jump at any hasty con
clusionthe funny stuff has a
place in baseball. "In fact, It's
saved the day for manya fan when
the game itself was not so hot."

Only last year, Altrock related,
the Senators were trailing Detroit
by something like 17--2 and fans
were yawning with boredom when
Manager Buoy" Harris gave him
the high sign.

"I 'got Into action about the sixth
Inning and not a fan left before
the contest was over."

Altrock's shadow boxing act (he
first Introduced It In 1812) still
gets plenty of laughs, but butter-
flies (yes, butterflies) are his most
reliable stooges. His elaborate
"stalking" of the harmless little
Insects gets a grin from even the
sourest "sour puss" back of first
.base.

V
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The Sports
Parade

BY HANK

Eight Clubs To
Football Circuit

ColoradoCity will bo one of

HART

state representedin the interscholaatic league's Class AA
football program next season. School officials formally
appliedfor recognition asan AA school for the 1940-4-1 sea
son recently.

Undoubtedly, the Mitchell county school will be placed
in District A along With Big Spring, San Angeld, Abi-
lene, Midland, Odessaand Lamesa. The district chiefshad
long expected Colorado City to be forced out of ClassA
circles sincemore than 500 studentshad been registered
therefor some time, eveninvited the school into the family
when the circuit was formally organized last spring.

Two other schools Burkburnett and Arlington will
be representedin AA ball for the first time next fall. Burk-
burnettbecomesa member of District A while Arling-
ton has been admitted into There is a possibly that
Ennis must make the choice, too.

Temple which played "outlaw" football last fall, has
again been admittedinto the interscholastic league. Les
Cranfill's crew belongsto District" Ten.

McCullom Just An Onlooker;
H-- S, Tech Draw

An onlooker at the Big Spring--
Lamesa basketballgame the. other
evening was F. T. McCullom, the
veteran Tornado grid mentor. Mc-

Cullom long ago checked the bas-
ketball coaching job to his very
capable assistant,Red Gregg, and
will probably relinquish the grid
coaching reins to the bespectacled
carrot-to- p next fall.

Bobby Anthony, Andrews high
school athletic mentor, Is the for-
mer McMurry college gridiron
ace, one of the best backs the
Texas conference eer produced.

Frank Kirabrough, the Hardln-Slmmo-

football mentor, is find-
ing it especially difficult to arrange
a Cowhands' gild card next season
that will pay at the box office.

Klmbrouch now has eight games
on the schedule, wants at leastiwo
more. At the presenttime l)eplans
to play but ono of those game3b"e-for- e

the home folks, the Sept. 14th
test with Daniel Bakery

Other games on the Waddles
card are:

Sept. 21 Centenary at Shreve--
port.

Conn Decisions
Henry Cooper

L'heavy ChampIs
Ready To Fight .

Any Heavy
By JUDSON BAILEY

NEW YORK, Jan. 11 UP Billy

Conn, the Pittsburgh phantom-weigh- t,

has started on the road he
hopes will lead to the heavyweight
championshipp. But like the road
to Tlpperam it's going to be a long
and winding trail.

He has had two bouts with the
big boys. Last night he took an
easy decision from Henry
Cooper of Brooklyn in Madison
Square Garden and last August he
scored a technical knockout over
Gus Dorado in Philadelphia.

This success has made the light
heavyweight champion and his
handlers jubilant and they talk
now In terms of Johnny Paychek,
Lee Savold, Bob Pastor and leave
the list hanging In mid-a-tr so
listener can add on other steps
right "Up the throne-roo-

"Hell fight anybody, that kid,"
murmured ManagerJohnny Ray
In the dressing room after last
night's fight I'm not the match-
maker, so I don't know who'll be

OurPledge

BetterServiceDuring 1940

""VVe're appreciative of the fine holiday busi
nessyou. gave ub, ana apoiogeuc10 some01

yqiu too. For the calls were almost too

Auraerousfor us to handle, andwe deeply re-

gret that somewere missed,otherswere late.
BUT we've added a new car, now, and we
promise you that eVery call for a Yellow this
yearWill be answereApromptly. Our oneaim,
fa order to' help yovrmve a happynew year,
is to give you the BEST and SAFEST In
service. . )

JustCall 150

Yellow CabCompany

Play In 3-- A A
Next Fall

the 104 or'morecities in the

Up Schedules
Oct 6 TexasMines at Odessa.
Nov. 2 West Texas State at

Canyon.
Nov. 8 Loyola at Los Angeles.
Nov. Iff San Francisco at Wich-

ita Falls.
Nov. 22 Arizona State at Tempe,

Ariz.
Nov. 28 Howard Payne at

Brownwood.

Texas Tech footbaU schedule,
also recently arranged, will In-

clude five games at Xubbock.
The Red Raiders will be hosts
to Loyola (Los Angeles) Oct 6,
Brlgham Young Oct. 18, Miami
(Florida) Nov. 1, CentenaryNov.
11 and Wake ForestNor. 16.

Other gameson the Matadors'
card are with San Francisco In
Frisco Sept 21, Oklahoma A&M

.at Oklahoma City Sept 28, Mon-
tana at Missoula Oct. 12, Mar-fluett- jit

MllwukecOctJ26SV
Louis at St"XoulsNov. 21 ana
New Mexico at Albuquerque Nov.
SO.

Wake Forest should have one of
the finest teams In collegiate foot
ball next season,

next Maybe well take the win-

ner of that Apostoll-BetUn- a busi-

ness, but be (Conn) wants those
heavyweights. They can't touch
him."

SubsTor Dudag
This was true against Cooper,

who waa called In on ten days no-tl- ve

to substitute for Steve Dudas
and was no match for Conn.

Billy for months asserted he
wanted to get lntu the heavyweight
division to share In the "big
dough." This phase of hlfl intro-
duction, therefore, was a failure,
last night's gross gate being only
$14,000,

Besideshe weighed a mere 173H,
sixteen and a half pounds less than
his foe.

The Conn clan like to compare
him with Tommy Loughran.But
even Loughran weighed around
183 and perhapsmore Important,
he had the benefit of six yean
experience In the ring before he
gave-u- the light heavy toga.
In view of this, talk of Conn re-

tiring as a light heavyweight after
one or evert two more tlUe defenses
seemsa little d.

He did show, however, that he
can do all right for himself against
some of the hangers-o-n on the
heavyweight scene. H gave Coop-
er a boxing lesson,, dancing, jab-
bing and rolling up so many points
that therewasn't, any use keeping
count
""But he never aoJnuehas jarred

the chunky Brooklyn boy.
--.lie a nun," vonn. aamittea af

terward. "I could, box him all
night, but I tried everything and
couldn't hurt him."

CAGE RESULTS
By the" AssociatedPress

Temple 61, New Mexico Aggies
41

Harvard 40, Columbia 35.
Fordham 81, RutgersSO.

Oklahoma Agglei 26, Oklahoma

Manhattan WBrooklyn SO.
Clemson SO, Wake Forest 38.
West TexasTeachers 6, Abilene

Christian 85.
Texas Wesleyan 53 Bam Hous-ts-n

Teachers23. ,
New Mexico Mines t2, Eastern

New Mexico 2.
Out of .Consssmtlagple, la , tfes!, Wtlj TWW fVIa VMff Wl

tt wsfM'ff tergast n 2otSittul We fleets?

FeTo Give
YanksFight,
Claim Hurlers

Harder And Milnar
Getting In Shape
For Campaign

By BAY BLOSSEB
CLEVELAND. Jan.11 UP) Many

a baseball pennant, won In the ef
fortless security of the hot stove
league, 4s fumbled away In the
summer. VBut a pair of Cleveland
pitchers refused today to concede
anything totho New York Yankees
in the 1040 American league race.

Tho veteran Mel Harder, afflict
ed with a lame salary wing the
first iwo months las't season, and
Al Ml)nar, then Just an untried
southpaw with lots of stuff and
no control, pointed to themselves
as two of the reasons,

Other factors, the hurlers said,
are Lou Boundrcau, a newcomer
making the grade In the Indians'
perennial gap at shortstop; Oscar
Grimes, Infield handy-ma- and
Ray Mack, second baseman.

Three times a week Harder and
Milnar work out on a programde
signed to help each produce 20 vic
tories.

We have a good chanceof win
ning if We get a few breaks,"de
clared Milnar, perspiring from a
game of handball.

Declared Harder: "I'm going to
do everything In the world to get
myself in shape the start of this
season. I cut loose too soon last
year."

Despite those troubles, Harder
hung up 15 victories last year-- and
Mllnac 14 to help the Tribe finish
third.

Some other reasons the Milnar- -
Harder duo is optimistic:

johnny Allen, long" one of the
majors' classiesttwlrlers, may re
cover from a year-ol- d' arm opera
tion and regain winningform: Bob
Feller, who turned In 24 decisions
last year, will be around fora long
while.

We do wish," they chorused.
"that we had another right-hande- d

hitting outfielder." That's,the main
Item on the Tribe's agenda,since
only Ben Chapman, of four regu--..

lar gardeners,Is a right-hande- r.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BUIETZ
NEW YORK, Jan. 11 Wl-A- sh-

ford Simes, Louisiana State's fine
tall-bac- has turned down a movie
offer for another year of college
ioouau.,i.Tne Yankees are get-
ting setfor blast from Joe
Dl MaggIo....The NeV MexWA.1
ouu ax., uoshci uaiiers, now in me
East, are knocking everybody's
eyes out with their boots, corduroy
Dncnes ana Hals, et cet
One Minute Interview '

Zeke Bonura: "Talk about
using the malls to defraud Well,
III just not sign that contract
and sate the Giants from that
chuge. .for crjlng out loud!"

Today's Guest Star
Dick Cullum, Minneapolis Times--

Tribune: "Significance of the coast
league's move to purify Itself is
that It is designed to put It In sten
with the Big Ten....Soon a virtual
partnership will exist, leading to

ce games and possi-
bly to an ultimate agreementfor
a meetingof the football champions
in tne nose Bowl."

Billy Conn'snext title defense
will be against the winner of the
February 2 return bout between
Bettlnn and Apostoll. And If the
Florida blue laws can be stretch-
ed, the match may be held on a
Sunday afternoon In Miami's
Orange Bowl for the Infantile
paralysis fund.

Mall Box
I sure hooe Santa nut nlntv

in Aruiro uouoy's sock," writes Ad
Nordmarken . ."Boy, is he Kolnir
to need it againstJoe Louis next
month!"

Bob Foxx, Tennessee's half-
back, hits .400 In baseball and
big league scouts are Interested,
...And they are not shjln'g off
because he spells It with an ex-
tra "x" either.

Many Bjics Are
Ex-Colle-

ge Men
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 11 UP) The

Pirates are going collegiate fpr
1940 under managershipof an old
campus Idol In the person of
Frankle Frlsch.

Probably they have a greater
number of college men'than any
other club in baseball. No .fewer
than 17 members of the Buccanter
crew formerly played for, or are
studying at, prominent colleges.

They are Manager Frlsch, Ford
ham; Coach Jake Flowers. Wash
ington College of Chestertown, Md.;
Paul ana Lloyd Waner,East Cen
tral college, Ada, Okla.; Lt and
itugene Handler, Bradley Tech;
Mace Brown, Iowa; John Gee,
Michigan; John Lanning, North
Carolina-- State; Rip Bewell, Van-
derbllt; Wilbur Brubaker, UCLA;
Elmer R&mbert, Ohio State; Bill
CIemensn, now a student at San
Jots State,; Floyd YouAt W
vorcsir uiarence ranter, Duke;
George Busce, St. Bonaventure;
John Schultx, Jr now a law stu
dent at 84. Loyl University..
FAINTER pDJs)

NEW YORK,' Jan. 11 UK-Jo- nas

Lie, ', oae tVe world's leading
kmu-I- sb4 lswdiospe iintersand
tM. MssUwst ,h TtiIkUiy, 4Ud last night fr
ne

Grid ParleySlatedTuesday
Tennis1--

Man Of TheDecade
By DILLON OHAll AM
Sports Editor AI FeatureService

NEW YORK. Jan. 11 By a mar
gin as thin as that of a question-
able ace that barely nicks the nar-
row boundary stripe,Donald Budge,
California's carrot-thatche- d comet,
gets our nomination over Britain's
marvelous Fred Perry as the Man
of the Decade in tennis.

Regrettably, from1 a standpoint
of long competitive comparison, the
lanky Budge scurried into the pro-
fessional ranks Just when he had
polished his game to perfection.

Ho is Without doubt the world's
greatest player today. Only the
records of Perry and Ellsworth
Vines could challenge his over tho
decade and Budge hasbeatctvthem
often and soundly In the lastyear.
Most experts bellevo he Is better
now than Vines or Perry ever were
and possibly even better than Til-de- n

at his best.
No man ever dominated tennis

more than Budge did in 1937 and
1038, his final years as an ama
teur. He won both tho United
States and tho Wimbledon singles
crowns. Don beatthe beat tho world
offered, including Germany's Gott
fried Von Cramm and Australias
John Bromwlch and Adrian Quist.

Makes Grand Slam
He climaxed his last year by' be

coming the first tennlst ever to
complete the "grand slam" the
British, American, French and
Australian chnmpldnshlps.

Budgo brought the Davis Cup
back to this country after its ten-ye-ar

absence and successfully de-

fended it The U. S. Ipst'it again
When Budge turned prou.

Outside of hla grand 'slam,
Budge's record Is hardly as Im
pressive as Perry's. Tho brilliant
Briton won seven Of his eight Da-

vis Cup matches from 1931 through
1935. He won the Wimbledon cham-
pionship In 1034-35-3-8 and the
American championship In 1933-3-4-

36, beatingBudge In the finals the
lost year.

Perhaps Budge could have beat
en TUden and perhapshe couldn't
but It s conceded that Tllden com
Inated the 20's more thoroughly
than Budge did the 30 s.

Not only a great shotmakernnd
a marvelous competitorand show
man but also a matchlessstrotc--

,

OAKLAND, Calif, Jan. 11 UP

The nation'stop-notc-h pros and a
sprinkling of amateursset out on
tho rain-soake-d Sequoyah courso
today In the 18-ho- qualifying
round of Oakland's $5,000 open golf
tournament.

Favorites In the medal
play event included defending
championDick Metz of Oak Park,
111., Lawson Little, winner of the
Los Angeles open, and such nota
bles as Paul Runyan,Art Bell, Jim
my Thomson, Craig Wood, Johnny
Bulla, E. J. Harrison, Jim De--
maret and Marvin "Bud" Ward, na-

tional amateurchampion.

In

Teams 'of Midway, Chalk and
Moore marked up victories in the
boys' division of Rural Basketball

play Wednesday.
Midway, with Truett Loudamy

setting a hot pace, walloped El-
bow, 16-- at Elbow. Loudamy
counted ten points. The Elbow
girls team, however, won over the
Midway ferns, 19--4, asWllljams was
scoring ten of the points.

At Vincent the Chalk, boys trip-
ped Vincent, 11-- but the Vincent
girls succeeded In evening the
count oy oereatingtne cnaik girls,
2M.

At Moore, Richland'sboys lost to
Moore, iz--

The league's amateur program,
scheduled for Friday, 7:80 p. m.,
has been transferred from Center
Point to Midway.

AUSTIN, Jan, 11 JD Inter-scbolast-lo

league track and field
competitorsnext year will hurl a
lighter discus and bound over lower
high hurdles and shorter low
hurdles.

The rule changes,League Athletic
Director R. J. Kidd said, today,
were adopted to conform Texas
schoolboy competition with national
intercollegiate regulations.

High hurdles, now S feet, Benches
In height, will be owerednhree
Inches while the 230-yar-d low hur
dles course will be.shortened,to 900
yaras. ana one pound will be Meed
from the weight of the discus.
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VAUGHN'S QUINT FACES RUGGED

TEST IN OILERS AT HIGH GYM

OaklandGolf
ShowOpens

Midway, Chalk
And Moore
CageTriumphs

Hurdles Lowered

mxiA-imxi- m

r'H
gist, Tllden definitely was Mr. Ten
nis of the 20's. Ho was tanked first
in the United States in each year
of the 1020 a. Ho won the U, S. sin
gles championship In

He was Wimbledon king
In 1920-21-3-

Two 5's Tangle
In M-- C Feature
At 9 P. M.

Squecky Thompson's-- Vaughn's
Sweet shop quintet Invade the'
courts of tho Big Spring high
school gymnasium this evening,
seeking their fourth straight vic
tory In Malor-Clt-y basketball
league play.

The Piemen'sopposition will be
the tespected Coahoma Oilers.
beaten last week by the Phillips'
team but who still possessenough
artillery to. duel successfully with
the Piemen.

Thompson's crew has had more
or less easy sledding In Its early
tests, having dcclsioned Garner,
Montgomery Ward and R-B-ar but
It can expect plenty of tiouble
when the two teamstake the courts
at 9 o'clock.

Burl Cramer, Coahoma skipper.
will be without the services of
Hcrschel Wheeler and Loftin
Bragg, star guaids, but will have
plenty of replacementson hand,
Rayford Lyles and Ildllis Parker
will lead the Coahoma offense
while Phil Bmlth Is expected to re
turn to uniform and is due to hold
down one of the guard slots.

Itegulur Lineup
Thompson will have his regular

lineup and Is expected to employ
Skcet West, Jake Morgan, Dave
Hopper, Durwood McCrlghl, Ray
Grossclose, Doyle Vaughn and
Bucket Hare In the quest for vic-
tory.

If the Piemenchalk up a tilumph
this evening, and they arc favored
to do just that, only the Phillips'
team will hold a chance to head
them off. The Tlremen are un
beaten in two starts and aie ex
pected to add their third victory In
tneir test with. Ackerly at 7 o'clock
tnis evening.

At 8 o'clock, . Montgomery-War- d

and sUUed.to clash.

READY FOR CONN
ORLANDO, Fla, Jan. 11 UP) --

Billy Conn's debut as a heaw
weight may have Impressed many
people but Johnny Paychek wasn't
among them.

Mentioned as a probable oppot
nent of Conn, Paychek.knocked out
Fletro Georgl of Los Angeles in the
fourth round last night and on the
way back to his dressing room
tersely commented: ,

"Bring on BiUy Ponn." 4

11TJI PERFECT GAME
WILKES-BARR- Pa.f Jan. H

UPt There's no novelty any m6re
In "300" games for Bowler John
Sklptunas.

He racked up 12 consecutive
strikes In a practicegame here this
week for hlsllth perfect game.

The discovery ef Newfoundland
Is generally credited tar the Italian.

know as Jofea Cabot He found It
la im.

cos sttsctly slntuttinimsly w4takMovant Cabetto. who became

Budge

ir

He played in Davis Cup matches
each of the 10 years and was un-
beaten for six; yearn. He won 16 of
20 matches in this International
competition against such aces as
Norman Brookes and Gerald Pat-
terson, Jean Borotro and JeanLa
Coste.

ConnAwarded
Neil Trophy

NEW YORK, Jan. 11 OT For
capturing tho public's fancy us
Well as the lightweight champion-
ship of the world, young Billy Conn
of Pittsburgh tonight will be
be awarded tho Edward J. Nell
Memorial Medal by New York box-fn- g

writers as the man who did the
most for boxing In 1939.

The boxing writers association
established the award a year ago
In memory of" Neil, a former Asso
ciated Presssportswriter who was
killed while covering the Spanish
civu war.

The first recipient was Jack
Dempsey, one - time heavywelelit
cl nmpion who has remained active
as a referee.
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ARRANGEMENT

OF SCHEDULE

IS PLANNED
The executive committee of the

high school football oafcr--
ence wlU meetat the Settle hotel
Tuesday to arrange the ftban
schedule for the 1910 seasest and
to formally greet Colorado City u
a new league member.

The session wa called by W. C.
Blankcnshtp, local school awftrto.
tendentand chairmanof the eotsv-mltte-

v
Colorado City was forced to

abandonClass A ball recently m
io too many scholastics.

Other schools that will be Mvre- -
sented at the parley arc Abtlsae,
San Angelo, Lamesa, Midland,
Sweetwaterand" Odessa.

t

Girl Capers

AppearIn
GardenCity

GARDEN CITY, Jan. 11 Halt-
ing their only apcarance In the
state, the Red-HM- ac

famed women's basketball team of
Cassvllle, Mo., take the cowt m'
the GardenCity gym this evening,
8 o'clock, against n. team hand
picked by Herschft Wheeler, Gar-
den City coach.

A capacity crowd Is cxnlcteA in
be In attendance. The uhmIiiv
maidens, who play strictly under
standard men's rules, exhibited
their waresbefore the GardenCity
folks last year and tho gym was
packed to tho rafters. Although
losing to Wheeler's outm, they
made a great hit.

Kay Kirkpatrlck. Gladva Lnmtn.
icr, reggy Lawspn and --Ruth Os
burn are among tho players bow
with the team who played her
last year.

Wheeler has assembled a. team
composed of present and former
stars of tho high school and ex-
pects to give tho Red-Hea- a great
test

Tariff for the fracas has been
establishedat 40 and 25 centsv '

. ' i

DIZZY DEAN IS
SHY TWO TEETH

DALLAS. Jan. 11 UP) Dtasy
,nVftWtiliy two teeth today.

A wisdom and jaw tooth were
extracted yesterday as the Chi
cago Cub pitcher, seekingcause et
the nervo ailment that wreckedhis
pitching arm, preparedfor his last
fling In spring training.

rUcon, who rejecteda $10,000 par
cut several, days ago, said he
wpuld retire to a farm near Dallas
if his arm failed to respondthis
season.

Beansaid he returneda Cub aoatract which called for 810,000. ,

COFFEE 1
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Gcaeral Practlrs la Al
Courts

SUITE, 7

LESTER FIHIIKft BUHJNNU- I'lIONE 501

Preparefor Comfortable
Cheerful Evenings fit
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--His Career
By Suicide

'&AN FRANCISCO, Jan. 11 l!P- -
9 The notorious careerof mull robber

Roy Gardner, who bo&tted that hcH

could escape from the law, was
closed In suicide today because he

- Cotild not escape from the stigma
dj, after nearly 20
years in prison,

Fashioning a lethal chamber In
' (he bathroom of his hotel quarters

here, Gardner,about 56, breathed
deadlyfumes which he created last
night with chemicals, and died

H

r

V

quickly, "old and tired," but bear
ing" "no malice toward' any human
being;

Since his release from Leaven-"vwrt- h

federal penitentiary In June.
1938, he had tried to rebuild his
life FUv the, world outside bars, try-in- s

the' motion picture business,
writing, and lecturing.

yMl men who haveto servo more
' than five years In prison are doom--

odi" ho said In note, "but they
,Aoa't realize It. They kid them-
selves Into the belief .that they can
'come back, but they can't. There
Is barrier between the
and society that cannot be level-
ed."

Gardner,whoso final capture In
Arizona came about becausehe re-
fused to shoot at his captor he
never fired a- shot in long scries
of robberies was solicitous to the
last.

Gn the door of the bathroom, he
posted note which said "do. not
ppen this door. Poison gas. Call
the police."

The whose criminal
careerbegan with an $80,000 mall
robbery In San Diego In April,
102$ said he would have "chocked
out", then hadJio known what the
future held "and saved my loved
ones the disgrace and,shame that
they have had' to endure these

- many years."

(,
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Ho' added that every convict on
forbidding Alcatraz Island, where
he servedabout five years, "would
bo better off If they would Jump
In. the' bay and start swimming for
China."

126-Da-y Supply
Of CrudeStocks

WASHINGTON, Jan.11 --The
bureau of mines today reported
total stocksof all .oils in the Unit
ed StatesNovember 30 at 511,685,--
B0O barrels, or a' 126-d-ay supply.

StocJts of motor fuel, it said,
foUTed 81,369,000 barrels, an in-
creaseof 2,010.000.over the 78,459,-00- 0

barrels at thendof October.
Aviation gasoline stocks Increas

ed 126,000 barrels in. November,
irom z.400,000 in October to 2,526,-000- .

This was the first time the bu
reau emphasized the supply of
'gasoline for aircraft and, authori-
ties said, it reflected its growing
importance In domestic, and world
commerce as' a result of the Euro
pean war.

The 511.685.000-barr- el November
total of all oils compared with

on October 31, or a 124-da- y

aupply. Oil stocks totaled563,715,000
barrels,or a 148-da-y Supply, a year
ago.

SCOFFSAPCHARGES
AGAINST GRANITE
REFORMATORY

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 11 UP)
Charges that Granite Reforma-

tory is the "hell hole of Oklahoma"
where youthful prisonersare beat-te-n

and subjected to cruel mental
strain were banded"a joke" today
by Warden Fred Hunt.

The chargeswere madeby Mrs.
Mabel Bassett, state commissioner
Of charities and corrections, to
Clov, icon O. Phillips, who said he
would Investigate. She demanded
dismissal of Hunt and 10 other
employes. 4

Hunt, In Cqlumbus, Ohio, for an
Extradition hearing,declared:

"Governor Phillips Is not one to

zn
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Of Diseases
By Heredity

UHBANA. Ill, Jan, 11 (Jb Br.
Maud Stye, noted researchauthor--!
lty on the factor of Inheritance In
Cancer,,said today "all diseases,-- in
cluding cancer, can be controlled
by scientific handling of environ-
ment and heredity."

Dr. 'Slye, associateprofessor of
pathology at the University of Chi
cago,spoke on tho Farm andHome
Week programat the University of
Illinois College of Agriculture,- - .

Dr, Slye holds that cancer can
be bredout of a human family. She
bases her conclusions on the study,
begun In 1908. of the family trees
of 140,000 mice under controlled
conditions In a laboratory; '"

'ThoVffsprrng oftwoTncilvidirab
will be free from cancerIf the fam
ilies of both parents arc entirely
cancer-free- ," she said. If 6ne par-
ent has cancerand the otheris en-
tirely cancer-fre-e, the Immediate
offspring arc themselves free, she
continued.

But offspring can transmit
susceptibility to cancer to soma of
their, offspring, if mated with' in-

dividuals who also Carry cancer
susceptibility, she said. If par
ents are cancerous, the offsnrins
inherit the tendencyto be susceptl
ble.

the genetic method cancer
can be wholly eliminated tho
entire family," Dr. Slye contended,

Post-Operatio-n

Anesthetic Is

Discovered

.,

these

both

"By
from

CHICAGO, Jan. 11 UP The dis-
covery of an anestheticwhich' give's
dramatic, relief from the painful
swelllne freouentlv following hnr
at'ions, was reported today in the
association.

It was called the first Improve
ment In 30 years in the treatment
of thrombophlebitis, in which a
blood clot forms In a vein, usually
in the leg, causing inflammation
and fever and sometimes sudden
death.The ailment hasbeen on the
Increase.

The report, made by Dr. Alton
Ochsner and Dr. Michael De Bakey,
both of New Orleans, said that in
a test of 15 patients the results of
the injections were "quite drama-
tic" becausethere was "prompt and
permanentrelief of pain in all

In half the cases, they said,
temperature returned to normal
within 48 hours and in the other
half within a week. In more than
half the cases the swelling com
pletely subsided in eight days and
In the others within 12 days.

The anesthetics healing action
was attributed to its Interruption
of nervous impulses causing con
striction of blood vessels, thereby
reestablishingthe normal exchange
of fluids inside and around the In
flamed vein.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. G. E. McNew, 800.Lancaster

street,was admitted to the Malone
& Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al Wednes
day for medical treatment.

UNDEIt TREATMENT

mesa route was admitted to the
1 Malone t Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

inuraoay ior meaicai ireaimeni.
There are 71 companies In the

United States which produce min-
eral wool. They operate 82 plants
for the purpose.

be fooled by chargesmade without
foundation by Mabel Bassett. The
people of Oklahoma have become
wise to her method of seeking
political publicity."
' Mrs. Bassett charged prisoners
in the --receiving cell "frequently
are taken out at night, beaten,
kicked and seriously abused 'to
make them afraid of officers and
employes." "

Inmateshave been placed In the
receiving ceil and kept there 15 to
90 days without a bath,she added.
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BACH The Sublime!

From almost the time of Columbia to our own Civil
.War the Bach family was playing, teaching and creating ' '
music a record unique in musical history. So closely was
jhe name of Bach associatedwith the art that every town
musician in one part of Germany was known as a Bach
whether he bore that name or not. From the cradle each
newcomer to the family was taught to play and' to write
music spent his growing years in an atmosphereof .music

r and with astonishingly few exceptions made his adult
Jiving from music.

JohannSebastianBach was the magnificent crystalliza-
tion of the artistic prowess of two centuries .of Bachs.
More, 4jc was the' supreme embodiment 6f all that was
glorious in music before him, and the glittering gateway
to all musical achievement since. Nor are his potVer and
Influence ended. Modern audiences delight today in the
golden flow of his melody as they did centuries ago; modern
musicians s'tudy his mastenvorks as have all musicians in
every generation since his time; and hit unrivaled genius
will stir hearers and kindle musical talent everywhere o'f '

untold generations to come.

'" His early achievementsas an organut brought him the
title "Bach the Great." Success in the material sense

his. Acclaimed everywhere as the foremost musical '

figure of lii time, looked up to by all hit contemporaries,
Bach's, life was well regulated, untroubled. . -

Bach is as modern as today, as old as time. Each year
that passesbrings him new converts, new enthusiasts. It
u no exaggeration to 'say that the whole structure of mddern
music rests sr.urely on the foundation of Bach, , . Bach
the sublime 1

For who not have in a

we have in this great plan an
play

any it comes you in a

to your and can be yours for less than
iU cost of

'.

To qbuln (he 10 lymphonlci and lymphonle ratiterptccci
ad the electric Record Player to be distributed la accordance

.nith our Muiic Appreciation Plan proceed at folio vn:
First, fill'In and mail the Reiervation Form printed in the

lower right corner of thli page. The purpoie of thii form fa
to you in any way, but to enaUi ui to estimate

the quantity of records and Record Flayera to hare on hand to
meet the demand.

- Bach day during thli music offer we will
publish coupon letting forth the date on which each
symphony will be ready. You can get your first

Schubert's No. t In B Minor) at once. A new symphony
will be releasederery two weeks and w.111 at any
time thereafter. Watch the reminder coupon which will be
published dail. It is not for you to dip the coupons
W order to get, your records or Record Player,

--You obtain each symphony, which coaslsts of threeor four
double-face-d iMoch records, for a payment of $M, This
payment is pot for each record but for all THREE or FOUR
records. Symphonies.Mhlch consist of FIVE double-face- d 12
loch .records require apaVment. of 11.91 for the entire aym
Phony.of all FiVB The Cesar Fraock Symphony 1 ,
D, oa account.U iU .frag , U diyldtd iata. (

i

o s1 1 :

HERE ARE THE TEN
YOU

WILL RECEIVE!

Franz Schubert's
Symphony No. 8 In

B Minor
(UnfinhKpJ)

LHdwig van leethoyen's
Symphony No. 5 in

Mozart's
Symphony No. 40 in

Si. Minor
.

Richard Wagner's
Prelude to "Die
Meiitersinger"

Prelude to "Parsifal"

Johann loch's
Concertos

Not. 2 and 3

Claude Debussy's
''Afternoon of a Faun."

- "Clouds" and "Festivals

,Franz Joseph
Symphony No. 99 in

E Flat Major

Symphony No. 4 in p Minor

Brahms'
Symphony No; 2 in D Major

Cesar Franck's
.Symphony in D Minor

ConrltM. 11)1.
PmbUxhtrt' Strip.
Ic Co.,

An RECORD PLAYER
" readers do their homes record-playin- g

included amazing,sturdy,
efficient electric Record Player. This instrument will

size record to beautiful bakelitecabinet ready
be attached to radio actually

manufacture, """

and CONDITIONS

not obligate

appreciation
reminder

aymphonr-(Pran- i

brrrailabfe

necessary,

records,
Mime,

Inc.

Iteatlti!
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SYMPHONIES

Sebastian
Brandenburg'

Haydn's

Tschaikowsky's

Johannes

Electric

Instrument
splendid

RULES
units, eacErdt tonslstingof three double-face-d records,
and the co.teach unit is $!.. the same as for any other
three-recor-d group. ,

A quantity of de luxe records, known aa Philharroonlo
Transcriptions,enclosed in beautiful record albums t'alch hare
been designed individually for each particular symphony, are
available at a alightly higher price. "

After you have obtainedall ten of the symphonies,you can
secure the electric Record Player for a payment of only $J.
If you want to get your Record Player earlier, you can do so
you eta get it with your first group of records,"your second,
third, oj any other group, merely by making a deposit of $J.
After you hare obtained all of the 19 aymphonles, $2 Till be
returned to you, Thus, whether you get your Record Player
before or after you hare obtained all of the symphonies.' the
cost to you It only $1,

For those who want a more elaborateRecord Player, a
symphonic De Luxe Model, enclosedIn walnut case, is
able at higher price.

First, mail the Reservation Form jt assist u In our dis-
tribution problems, Phase check whether or not you wart
the Record Player reserved. We Will acknowledge your reser-
vation by mall; Filling (a and malllosj da rMtvuIo-eM- 4l

m NlHuuoai whateverniw'su.'"
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ConcertosNos. 2 and '$
'Two of the World's Greatest Musical Masterpieces f
jNpw Available dor . Your Library : of Recordings," ,

-

.

; f ODAY .Vvc ielfiase the 5th group-,i- n qurrgreat,music appre .

i

I- - ciatton offerl Today yofl may come in- - and addto your i
I collection of fsymplio.hic ' recordings two of . the most cele '

.

brated v0rk9 in all musical history. '
. - '

If you have taken full advantageof this Music Appreciation.'.
Plan, you' now have symphonic gem9 by Schubert, Beethoven,
Mozart.and Wagner. JohannSebastianBach-- , the greatestmusician

his generation, certainly deserves a prominent place in' your
musical library his glorious BrandenburgConcertos jNos, 2 and-- 3.

were chosen for our program because they represent the master
at his best.

x Here is music of which you will never tire music to which!

you will listen again and again with ever-growi- wonder and
admiration for the marvelous, "musicianship" and technicalperfec.
tion of the immortal master.

The mighty Brandenburg Concertos are only one group that
may beyours through our program-- The entire offer also brings
you the finestmasterpiecesof Beethoven, Schubert, Wagner, Haydn,
Debussy, Fraock, Brahms, Tschaikowskyand Mozart. Ten COM-

PLETE symphonies and symphonicmasterpieces 38 big, 12-inc- h,

double-face-d records.

BUT to sharein this amazingopportunityyou mustact atonce.

If you have not yet reservedyour recordingsor your RecordPlayer,

do so today by mailing the form below. Don't let anything prevent :

your acceptingthis opportunity, of a lifetimei( Bring the World's J

GreatestMusic into your home.

reewj
(WMlk(X) Hrll rfatUT

The superb
Brandenburg
Concertos come
toyou 3 big 12-in-ch

double
faced rec
ords. splen-
did record--,
ings. Accept

today!
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In The Herald "Classifieds!

Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald wlU make the
feHowtag charges tor poUUcal
announcements,payable each la
advance.

District office TT..H..9K.M
County office cc......15.0e
rrednct office .......$18.99

The DAILY HERALD Is author-
isedto announcethe following eaa-eadet-

subject to tho 'Democratic
rrlmary la July, 1M0I

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-HA-M

4

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
R, L. (BOB) WOLF

For District Clerk:
J1 MORRIS (PAX) PATTER

SON- HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. II. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

For County Treasurer:' , MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:
T. C. THOMAS

H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:

J. S. (JEM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

AKIN SBIPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN

For Justice'SFPieacePrecinct'
No. 1:

, J. S. NABORS
J. W. JfACKSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER

KETURNS HOME

Mrs. Tom Good has returned to

herranch home In Borden county,

afterundergoingmedical treatment
at the Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mrs. M. A. Tolbert, mother of
Tftvf T U iAiffra Wirt flnUnA etrOAt.
Is resting better after undergoing
minor surgery at the Malone &
Hogan Cllnlc-Hospl- tal Wednesday,

Ta

TOPPRICES
PAD) FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phone 168 Lames. Texas

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
on your car or refinance yon
presont loan see us. We owa
and operateour owa' company.

Loans Closed Id 6 Minutes
nits Theater Bldg.

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoans to
Employed People

NO SECURITY
"

.

NO ENDORSERS
JUST. YOUR PROMISE
tX TO PAY.

No worthy person,refused

LOW RATES-r-EAS- TERMS

Confidential Quick Berried

Try Our Easy
Plan '

PeoplesFinance Co,
J. H. Ward, MMMfecJ

PIMM 721
AAA VAaWaalsallM ttsaaW

Cer. W. ted aad Sevrry Sis.

V

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest aad Fesad

LOST Tuesdayla south cart of
town: Tan leather baby bag flicu niw unuy ciouies ana acces-
sories. Reward. Mr. Carl Madi-
son, 607 Douglass.

2 PersoBftls 2
MEXICAN DIBH SETUPS

Get them complete for dinner or
parties at Casa Grande, 403 N.
Lancaster.Phone 1311. Also! fresh
tortillas, enchilada sauce) and
tamales.

BUT your furniture at Elrod'a 110
xtunneis. wnero you oo better.

Profcssioaal
Ben M. Davis te Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

BosiaeM Services
TATE 8c BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

FURNITURE: repairing. Phone 60.

iu Jf urnuura jiAcn&age, ux ja
second.

CASH paid for used furniture. Also
we renovate and rebuild your
mattress $3.65 with 6 oz. striped
ticking. P. Y. Tate Used Furni-
ture A Mattress Factory. 1109
West Third.

EMPLOYMENT
13 Emply't Wt'd Malo IS
SINGLE; experienced young man

wants work on farm or ranch,
See John Baker at 701 San Jac
into Street.

FOR SA1.K
22 Livestock 22
SADDLE! horses for sale: One 5--

year old white Palomino pony;
one old blacx and white
paint See Mrs. Dolen at Lee's
Storo by Jan. 15th.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
TURKEYS. Have some extra nice

bronzo toms for sale. Mrs. J. F.
Wlnans, Vealmoor, Texas.

26 Miscellaneous 20
FOR SALE: Onepower hack saw,

heavy, $28; one air compressor,
$30: one 11k saw. 21-in- center,
with motor, 311; one wood jig
saw and --horsepower motor
and turning knives, 335. Call at
McGlnnts Tin Shop, 100 West
Fourth Street Phone827.

WANTED TO BUY
27 " Household Goods 27
WANT TO BUY: Good second

hand piano; size doermt matter.
Call Ann Gibson Houser,551.

31 Miscellaneous 31

WE buy old newspapers, maga--
zlnes. rags,towsacks. 611 E. 2nd,

WANTED: Young Jersey cow,
fresh with heifer calf. Must be
big milker, pay good price. Ad-

dressBox 1191, Big Spring, Tex.

Mrs. GrahamIs
WMU Hostess
At Coahoma

COAHOMA, Jan. 11 Mrs. G. W.
Grahamwas hostess o members of
the Woman's Missionary Union
Monday when members met In her
home for a quilting. Devotional
waa given by Mrs. J. E. Rowe and
Mrs. N. W. Pitta reviewed part of
the book "ConstrainingLove." Re
freshmentswere served to Mrs. C,

A. Coffman, Mrs. G. G. Graham,
Mrs. Jim Ringener, Mrs. AusUn
Coffman, Mrs. Curlie Barton, Mrs.
Tom McCann, Mrs. Trotter, Mrs. R.
Weeks and Mrs. Pitts, who will be
next hostess.

Sabra Ann, four-year-o-ld daugh
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. George
Pagan,was ill this week.

Clifford Lytle Is now 'operating
a Sinclair station in Coahoma for
merly operatedby Aaron Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Godfrey
and son of Big Spring were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merl
Stroupe.

En route to their home In Hobbs,
N. M., from a visit In Tennessee
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith .land
daughters,Rublee and Opal, visit
ed In Coahoma and Carlene Fletch
er returned with them for a week's
visit with Rubllee.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Warren, of
Big Spring were Sundayguests of
Mr, and Mrs. Noble Read In their
ranch home eastof Coahoma;

Esther, returned to their honrefln
Brady last Friday after spending
the past two weeks visiting lit, Coa-

homa. , , ' ,
.Wayne Rogers spent,.the! wooki

end with his friend, Junior Vaughn,
of Stanton. ' u'

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bodlne and
daughter,Nila Pearl, visited In the
home of Mrs. Daisy Mae Bodlne In
Colorado City last Friday.

Circle One of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary met Monday in the home
of Mrs. A. D. Sblve. Mrs. J, B.
Wheatassistedby Mrs. Noble Read
had charge of the program. Mrs,
H. T. Hale led the prayer and re-
freshmentswere servedto MnkO.
H. Devaney, Mrs. Charles r Read,
mrs. m. i. uevaney, rs.' e, j.
Echols, Mrs. Hale, Mrs. Read sad
Mrs. Wheat Mrs. RoyMulllas
was hostessto Circle Two and Mrs.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

aad
PERSONAL

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

.Om Insertion: 8a Mae, 8 Mae minimum. Each successive inser-
tion! 4o line.
Weekly rate: 31 for 5 line minimum; So per Mae per Issue, over 8
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, ao changeta copy. -
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Cardof thanks, Co per line.
White spacesame astype.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific
number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanco.orafter first Insertion.

CLOSING nOURS

Saturdays ..a.... 4PJO. '

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartmeate 82

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments, lampuoiemantnoneoi.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

UNFURNISHED 2 -- room apart
ment to couple at 803 N. Gregg;
bills paid. Phone622.

ONE and apartments;
nicely-furnishe- 610 Gregg.

THREE-roo- m - and ' prlvato bath
furnished apartment; newly re-

furnished and reflnlshed"; 1406
Johnson; 323 month; no bills
paid. Phone 81.

FURNISHED apartment; private
entrancej southwest front; pri
vate bath; everythingnice, clean
and modern. 901 Lancaster.

LARGE south
aDartment to couple: con

nects with bath; bills paid. 1400
Scurry. Tel. 604--J.

WARM and cozy furnished
acartment with south exposure
private entrance; garage; bills
paid; 1 block from bus. 1704
State. Phono 1324.

UNFURNISHED apartment In du-
plex; 3 rooms and bath; newly
decorated. 710 Nolan. PhoneH.
Ui Daniels, 1183.

STUCCO garage apartment; fur-
nished; 3 rooms and bath; ga
rage for car; close in; very rea-
sonable. 600 Goliad on Fifth
Street Call 106G--J or 764.

NICE furnished apartment; price
reasonable. See Mrs. B. K. How-
ell, 1105 Runnels.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; built In features; located
405 East Second. Phone,1663 or
caU at 1910 Scurry.

Arnold Johnstonwas leaderof the
topic,, "Importance of Family
Budget." Mrs. Frank Lovelassded
the Bible readings. Refreshments
were Served Mrs. Arnold Johnson,
Mrs. Lovelass. Mrs. Agnes Barn--

U1II, 4UIB. f.lllU Ji.UlUlb ttllU 4U1D. Oj

H. Stamps;
BUI, Hunter and son, James,at

tended funeral services in Co
manche Thursday for his sister,
Mrs. Fred H. Moore, of Midland.

Mrs. Burr Brown attended fu-

neral services for Grandmother
Adams in WcstbrookThursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lay re
cently moved to Odessa where Mr,
Lay is an employe of the Blair Con
struction company: Helen and Jo
Ann Lay, their daughters,are re
maining hero with their grand'
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J A. Roberts,
to finish, the school term.

Miss EarjeneReld was hostessto
council members of the Presby
terian Young People's LeagueWed'
nesdaywhen members met to plan
a program for the month of Jan-
uary. "Trails to World Brother
hood" is the topic for the month.
Present wero Elsla Mae Echols,
Mae Ruth Reld, Alex Turner, Bet
ty Lou "Loveless, Amy Leo Echols,
Earllne Reld and C. H. Devaney,
aauit aavisor.

Mrs. A. D. Shlve received slleht
bruises Sunday when her car
turned over twlcei near the H. T,
Hale farm home. The car was
damagedconsiderably. ,

mil Hunter had ashis guestthis
week, Paul Gregory of Oklahoma
City. -- fT

The muslo department of Coal
noma win sponsora program with.ucuurry uollege Chanters as en
tertainers Friday night and the
public is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus MarUn of
Phoenix, Ariz.,. spent several days
here this week. They are former
residentsor Coahoma.

Emmett Cavln, vocational agri
culture teacner in tne high school,
andBradleyMcQuary, WayneRog--
era nu uray iwrKneaa were in
Roscoe this week to attend the dis-
trict vocational agriculture meet
ing. ,

The EpwortH Leacue of the
Methodist church was represented
at the Sweetwaterdistrict, meet- - in
Colorado City by Evelyn Monroney,
Emllee Turner, Gwendolyn Mon-
roney, Leldon Dunn. Jim Turner.
Norma Turner, Harold BosweU,
Jimmy Landers,Vada BeU Dunn,
J. W. Price, adult advisor, W. F.
laney and me ev. and Mrs. J, .W.
Price.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Baker have
as their guest this week, Mr. and
Mrs. Alvln Baker and daughter,Jo
Ann, of Seagraves.

Mrs. Harry Landers vlslUd fa
Pampathis week.

Loins! .Loans!
to salaried mot mat

' Wemea
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FOR RENT
34 Rcdrooirs 34
BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board

IT desired. 70S Johnson.Tel. 213.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining oath; garage included;
rent reasonable. 611 Hillside
Drive. Phone 1138.

FRONT bedroom and adjoining
bath. 608 Goliad. Tel. 1299.

NICE front bedroom; prlvato'en
trance; adjoining bath; lor one
or two men See-M-rs. G. A.
Brown, 111 Bell Street

SOUTHEAST bedroom; private
entrance ; furnace heat; men
only. Call at 610 Runnels after S
p. m. Phone1726--J.

36 Houses SG

SIX-roo-m houso with, bath; sleep-
ing porch; on Gregg near gov't
experiment larm.l-roo- house,
bath, near Mitchell's Store, west
of town. Phone 9518, See Clyde
Miller.

FrVE-rdo- m completely furnished
house at 607 Park. Call 1071.

HOUSE on Bell Street; close in; 4--
largeTooms; porches, and bath;
suitable for 2 small families. Ap-
ply '401 Bell Street

NICE comfortable unfur
nishedhouse; large rooms; locat-
ed 101 Lancaster; 330 per month.
See Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Rltx Drugs. Phone363. '

rwO-roo- m unfurnishedbouse. Call
237.

nVE-roo-m house; unfurnished:
double garage; located 108 West
Sixth. See Mrs. Kate Gllmour,

jw uouad.TCI. 043.

NEW house; unfurnished;
modern; located at 107 West 5th
Street

lorn
near South"Ward schoOUPhone
435.

37 Duplexes 37
TWO apartments

with baths;' at 109 West 18th
Phone1183. H. M. Daniels.

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment; private bath; at 711
East 12th. Phone616.

NICELY furnished 3 rooms with
breakfast nook, private path and
garage in duplex; located 809H
Gregg. Phono 1158--J.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart
ment, in aupiex; garage; private
bath. 1502 Scurry. Phone340.

Burnis J.Petty In
RaceFor Pet. 3
Commissioner

Burnis J. Petty, a resident of
Howard county for more plan, S3
years,an man, Thursday
announced that he would seek the
democraticnomination ot the off--

Ice of county commissioner from
precinct No. 3 in the.summerpri
maries.

All of Pettya residenceIn the
county has been in the precinct ho
asks to represent,and he hasnever
voted In anotherbox.Wlth his fam
lly he resides southeastof Elbow
community.

This is his first time to offer for
public office. In announcingPetty
said that he felt his long residence
In,precinctNo. 3 made him familiar
wjth problems of the precinct and
particularly with road matters. As
to 'bounty affairs, he said he would
do his best to administer them forr--
ly and honestly tothe very best of
nis aoiuiy,

"I hope to see everv voter In hn
precinct sfore primary time." said
Petty, "but regardlessof whether
i see everyone, I want them to con-
sider this announcementas an In-
vitation for their vote and Influ
ence. For those .who do not know
me personally, I invite them to in
Ycsuts&ia my record rrom any
source anyyme." tPoj. Adv.)

Public Records
BuHdiag Permit

W. M Heath to build a caraee. . .......4 jaj r- -. not w iiuwb jnrpci, cosi f HXV
nurruco uceases

Julian.Subja and Rosa Sotelo of
i5 upring. '

W. M. Youngblood and Bessie
Maude MiUer of Big Spring.
New Cars

L. J. Potter, Ford coups. '
X A. Deuon, Plymouth coupe,J

NEW CARS
flaascede (be 856 'PLAN

Um4 Can Reffauseed
Bad

avat VvVfW swQflaRi

At Kai6mM JMqt

LOAK CO,
aHBVs my U taaaf aaaat

WassBBff JsTaafaVaT Jaaaaiy JaPaf saa

REAL ESTATE,
52 . Miscellaneous 52
HOUSES or lots In any part of

city; farms fo a. to 040 a,; ranch-
es from 1 section to 32 sections.
It you have anything to sell or
want to buy, sco J. (Doe) Purser,
1601 Runnels. Phone197.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE: Silver Moon 21 foot

deluxe-demonstrat- 1940 model
house trailer.Owl Tourist Camp,
West Third' Street

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
1931 MODEL A Ford coupe; new

paint Job; good tires; bargain.It
interested,call 1025 or 1640.,

1933 V-- 8 Ford coupo with 1935 mo
tor In fine condition. Will trade
for" lot in Big Spring. J. A Ad-
ams, 1007 West 5th. t

HEREFORD MAN
f ''' ip
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A livestock specialistwho got
his training front the ground
up Is Jack Turner of Fort
Worth who has been appointed
superintendentof the Hereford
departmentTat the Southwest-
ern Exposition and Fat Stock
Show, March 7.

Glass1Glenn Files ;
Candidacy For
Commissioner

Glass Glenn, long ttmo residentof
Big Spring and Howard ounty,
ThursdayauthorizedThe Herald to
announce his candidacy for the
offlco of county commissioner from
precinctNo. 4, subject to action of
tho democratic primaries.

For 10 years Glenn has lived In
Howard county, aiyl for the past
13 years has been associatedhere
with one business concern.

He said he intended to basehis
campaign for the offlco upon his
merits to hold such a, place. His
residence of two score years, he
said, enabled him to be familiar
with some or the problems of the
countyand'Ills precinct His varied
experience, particularly his connec
tions in business, he felt further
qualified him for the post of com'
mlssloncr.

'If elected to the office." said
Glenn, "I will do my best to keep
raitn with tho voters by making a
good commissioner.

Although ho la known to most of
tho old timers,ho plans to make a
thorough canvass of all voters In
the precinct, and urged all serious
ly to consider him for the position
if 01. Adv.)

ThadHale Seeks
Commissionership
Of Precinct2

The Herald wnm nnlhnHT,!
Thursday to announce the candi-
dacy of H. T. (Thad) Hale of
Coahoma for the office of Commis
sioneror weclnct No. 2, subject to
action of, the democraticprimary
in July.

Mr. Hale, who" ran for this office
iwo years aco. wan fefntiii hv
only 21 votes, and In making his
announcementfor the nu nirain
this year he said be "certainly ap--
precuueame voie giy,en him In the
last election." Hale, who farms
two miles northeast nf fVinhnmn
has resided in Howard county for
uimy-cis- ni years, coming here
from 'Bell CQUnt V. "It .lorl.H lh
this office, I promise to fulfill the
uuiics o tamo to the pest of my
uumty, saw Mr. Hale. "I hope to
contact everv voter of mv nrorlnxt
before the election, but in case I
ian to do so, I shall appreciateIt
ii you win give my candidacy con-
sideration before coin? to the
polls." (Pol. Adv.)

TO FORT WORTH
f Watson Hammond, .formerly in
charge of the market department
of tho Whltmlre grocery on Johh.
son street,hasgone to Fort Worth,
where he will enter tho grocery
Business, Mrs. Hammond and son.
Tommef will Join him there In
nuoui a monm,

FD Birthday
PartyPlanned
At Moore

MOORE, Jan. 11 (SpD
The Parent-Teache-rs association

met in regular session on Monday
night January8, at which time the
group laid plans for a party to be
held In the gymnasiumon January
SOln keepingwith
programto raise funds for victims
of infantile paralysis. Since many
of the people from this locality
wish to do their part In this worthy
program, and yet many of them
having families are unable to at
tend the president'sball It waa

to have an open party
for the entire community and all
others wishing to attend.

Fprty-tw-o. checkers, dominoes
and bingo and many other game
will be played.

Contributions from one pennyup
will bo accepted and the entire af-
fair will feature a free will offer-
ing. ,

G. C. Broughton was made gen-
eral chairmanandwill chbose com-
mittees to function with him in
putting ovea. this celebrattcn.

Refreshmentsof cakeand cotfeie
will be served.

Mrs. Edd Hull left Saturday for
Balllnucr to be with her daughter,
Mrs. Joo Hull, who will undergoa
tonsillectomy.

Viola Pettcy was a visitor at
school Tuesday.

Plansweregoing forward for the
basketball tournament to be held
hero on January 19 and 20. Grade
school entriesto date include teams
from Midway. Chalk. CenterPoint
Garner, Ackcrly, Vincent, Moore A
and Moore B. Other acceptances
are expected this week.

A good many from this commu
nity are planning to attend the
Howard county basketball league
amateur program to be held In
Center Point's new gymnasiumon
Friday night January 12. The
choral club will enter a number In
the group division, and BUI Row-
land will give a novelty number
with-hi-s banjo.

F. Q. Cook, government rcprcicn
tatlve for the employment commis-
sion of Austin was a visitor at
school Friday. He was securing
information on a questionnaire
dealing with the REA project

This community has tho best
season for hi's time of year that
farmers havo had in a good many
years. Plows have already started
in practically every field and the
average farmer seems unusually
optimistic over the prospects of
1910.1 ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charllo Key and
daughter, MdMnc, are moving to
mg spring this week.

J. W.. Payneahd'family will move
to a farm in tho Highway com-
munity this week. J. W. Jr., Vera
ucan and wandn Joy will all with
draw from the local school whore
they havo been In attendancefor
the past six years. Theso students
are all leadersIn their classes and
J. W. Is the center on tha high
school basketballteam.

Leaders In this community an
nounce a preaching service by

ev. woward Hollowell of Ack
crly to be held In tho auditorium
on Sunday afternoon,Jan, 21 at 3
OCIOCK.

Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld, district
president of the Parent-Teach-er

association, and Mrs. W. H. Ward,
nowaru, uoumy council president
or uie rarcm-Tcache-ra association,
went to Wcstbrook high school
Tuesdayto meet with a noun of
Interested parents In that locality
ior uu purpose oi organizing
Parent-Teach-er association.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards are
the parents of a boy born at
the Big Spring hospital Wednes--
aay. Mrs. Edwards is a former
teacherof this school.

Mrs. D. W. Adkins, who has been
visiting her daughter In Detroit,
Mich., for the past fifteen days,
will return to her home here this
ween.

Mrs. J, W. Phllllos spent Salur.
day evening with Mrs. E. M. New-
ton who Is now staying with her
oaugnicr, Mrs. n. P. Wootcn, of
Big Spring. Mrs. Newton, who has
oecn quiie in ror tho past seven
months, was reported to be ome--
wnai improved Saturday.

Mr. G, Harinaford of Mldwnv m
a Businessvisitor in this commun-
ity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cook and
daughter, Mary Leo, and Mr. und
Mrs. Less Massey and children
Joan, David and Tex, were Sunday
visitors of Mr, and Mrs. Baker
aierriCK.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Turnev at
Big Spring were 'Sundayguestsof
ner parents, wr. and Mrs. M. L.
Rowland.

MU Twlla Lomax spent Sunday
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. L,

NICHOLS
a -

Help-Ur-S-elf Laundry
, 'Open for BusinessMonday A New Equipment
v

, ' &ke4Work

;,'; . Bco H it Footf g'tatf

iS. Loraax of the Leases eoaunun--
r--

Evelyn Ann Mitchell was a Sun
day dinner guestat the teacherage.

Mr. Denver Dunn and Jack
Drake were businessvisitors la
this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hayworth
and children Rosalyn,Bobby Earl,
Billy, Lea Donald, Ima Dell, and
Patsy were Saturdaynight visitors
tit Xfl ftrt fr M V. nAMl.krf

Mr. and Mrs. OrUs Walker of Bib
spring wereSundayvisitors of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thorn--

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Leatherwood
of Lenorahhave moved to the Hen
ry Hill farm until their home on
the Leo Forestplace near Fair-vie-

Is completed.
Margie Posey Is suffcrlnir from

a sprainedankle which she receiv-
ed from a fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phllllos and
children Patsy and Joy Beth, of
"""i r. si. v. wamer oi ivnoit,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips andchil-
dren, Bobby Earl, Hazel Ruth and
Brooxio Nell, of Ble Sorinir. Mrs.
W. H. Ward and son, Jim Smith,
Mr, and Mrs. Ted Phillips and son.
overall uoyio, or Big Bprlng, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Castle andson, Floyd,
of Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. G. T.
Thomas and son, Lewis McCoyH
were aii ounaayvisitors of Mr, and
jars, j. w. Phillips,

Miss Mary Pettev. dnuirhUr of
Mrs. W. P. Pcttey of this commun-
ity, become the bride of J.
Cotton of Rugsby, Texas, in a cere-
mony performed by the Justice of
peace in Big Spring .on December
23. Mary is a popular member of
the younger set, havlnir attended
school here Bcvcrnl years. She at
tended Big Spring high school Her
senior year., Mr. and Mrs. Cotton
left Saturday for Rugsby where
tncy will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Davo Baulch leftFriday for Clyde. Texas, to vlilt n
few days with his father who has
been HI for tho past several weeks,

Mrs. w. H. Ward vlsltrrt Mr.
ueno Moon Friday at Big Spring,

jjuuuno jjoyi or uucssn was
a visitor In this cornmunlty Wed
nesaoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy PhllllDa of niir
opnnu spentpart or last week with
ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
t'Miiips.

Mr, and F. M. Stevenson and
Clyde Turncy purchasedthe Tuck-
er service station at Big Spring
last week.

Madison Smith and W. H. Ward
returned Thursday moraine from
trt worth where they have been

on business.
Mrs. Vcrdle Phillips Is sufferinrr

with a sprained ankle that she re-
ceived when sho fell from the porch
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blshon of
Big Spring were Wednesday visi-
tors of Mrs. W. H. Ward.

Mr. J. Payne of Rising Star
irpent part of last week with his
son, J. W. Payno, Sr., and family.

Leo Forest, teacher at Farrcll,
Texas, is having a new home con-
structedon his farm which Is locat
ed two miles south of Falrvlcw.

Mr. J. W. Phillips Is confined to
his bed suffering from a heart at-
tack which camo on last Wednes
day. e is reported as resting very
wen but will be confined to his
bed for some 80 days.

Mr. H. P. Hewlett, coach In the
Ackorly school, was a businessvisl
tor at tho local school Friday.

Mrs. KatherineMitchell of Odes
sa visited her mother, Mrs. Wr II.
Word and family Wcdnesdav.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Phillips vt Big
Spring, Mr. Cecil Phllllpi end Mr.
ana Mrs. Ted Phillips and son,
Everett Doyle, of Birr Snrinrf wero
visitors at tho teacherageFriday
night

.Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Tho'mas of
this community and Mr. and Mrs.
Ordls Walker of Big Bprlng left
inursuay ror a pleasuretrip down
through the Rio Grande valley.
w. ana Mrs. v. si. Stevenson

and daughters, Mario, and Davie
Lou, left Monday for Sulphur Bluff
on business. They will visit with
Mr. Stevenson's father, J, O. Stev
enson, while gone. .

Dale and Ina Fay Fryar were
Saturday night guests of Freddie,
uoroiny jean and Mary Francis
Phillips.

Mrs; Boe CJarJc and son, Btllle
Dee, ,and Mrs, Sonny Perry and
children, Gene, Bobby and William
uryant, were Sunday guests of
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Payne,

Mr, and Mrs. Pershing Morton

.jruin uus jong csiaoiitneu

are moving tale week U the Oi.nn
wuitreu farat la the Centerpoint
community. '' '

Mr. and Mrs. EdgarPhUltpa and
child! en, Dorothy Jeaa, Freddie.
Mary Francis and Mm Allen.
were Sunday visitors of her Bar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W, KiTfi

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. OUMfaan
children, Doyle. Rayford and flotil-
la, andMf. and Mrs. Raymond Key
and daughter.Patricia Mara. vi'it.
ed Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Key and
oaugnter,M&xine, Saadey.

xar. ano Mrs. Henry Nelson and
children, Aubrey and Patsie,of Bis;
Springvisited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Payne and family Sun-
day.

Mr; and Mrs. O. a Brouahton
and children, G. C, Jr., Robert
Wayne, Johnnie Ray aadDorothy
Lee, were Sundaydiftaer guestsof
Mr. ana Mrs. u. M. Newton.

Mrs. Luray Bucklente of. .East
Texas Is spending Several weeks
with her,sister, Mrs. J. H. Fuller

Mrs. Pete White aad daughW,
Catolyn, of Olrard,Texas, Is spend-
ing several weeks with her sister",
oiio. Asivii fvinir.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Burn and
sons, Kenneth and Glenn, of Big
apnng were tsunuay dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler,

LEGAL NOIiOK
LEGAL
No. 707

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable Of

Howard County Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBT COM-

MANDED to cause to be published
once, and said publication shall be
not less than ten days before the
return day hereof In some newspa-
per published In Howard County,
Texas, a copy of the following no-
tice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To St Luke's Lutheran Church
at Sparenburg,Texas; St Paul's
Lutheran Church at Big Spring,
Texas; Mrs. Fred G. Karle; Mrs.
John HuhBcr; Fred Hubner; Mrs,
ChpteTIna Offenhuuser; Mrs.
RoSclo Kcssling; Christian Hub-
ner; Mrs. J. A. Larson; Mrs. "A.
Miller; Mrs. Clara McAuIcy; Win,
Lauerj John Lauer; Ev Lutheran
Children's Home and all other per-
sons Interested in the Estate of
Airs. Mary m. llubncr, deceased.

Fred Karle, Executorof the Es-
tate of Mrs. Mary E. Hubner, de-
ceased, filed. an application in the
County Court of Howard County,
on the 11th day' of January, 1910,
to sell tho Southeast one-four- th

SE of Section No. Thirteen
usj, in Block No. Thirty-fou- r,

Township TAP. Ry.'iCo.
Survey in Howard County, Texas,
and tor the distribution of all theassets belonging to said estate,
naming the abovo named persons
as those interested in said estate.In said application he represents
that said land is not susceptible ofbelngi divided among the above
named personswho are namedv'in
the will of the said Mrs. Mary E.
Hubner, deceased fin beneficiaries,
and prays that ho bo authorizedto
sell Bald land at crlvata aain frcash at the best price obtainable.
wnicn, said application will be
heard by said Court on Monday
the 22nd day of January, 1910, attho Court House of said County, inBig Springnt which time you. and
all of you, and all other persons
Interested in said Estate are re-
quired to appear and answer said
application, should you desire lo
do so.

Herein Fall Not, but have ybu
before said Court, at the time
aforesaid, this writ wjth your re-
turn thereon, showing how you
havo executed tho same.

Witness my hand and official
seal, at-- Big Spring, Texas, this11th day of January, 1910.

LEE PORTER. Clerk County
Court, Howard County, Texas, t
sBy NELL HALL, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the abovedaa true, copy of the original writnow In my hands.
JESS SLAUGHTER, Sheriff.By A. J. MERRICK, Deputy, '

Registered U.S. Patent Offtec
Hakes a rood battery ttur.
Adds life to any battery. The
major battery troubles are
caused by salphaUea,aerrastea
and heat. ,r
Bta-l-U decreasesthese'aWe de-
structive agencies. Is far wet
batteries. ,
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BIGGER and BER
XD BARGAINS

Tho sensational popularity of the bigger and better 19M OMsmo-bll- o.

hasmadepossible blwr and belter bargains la ear UsedCar Department! We now have a wide variety of maVtia aadmodels from, which to choose, Including a number ef Into modtl
Oldsmoblles. Our used cars are priced to ateve'la a harry, sastop In and look, over ous stock. You save meaey b bay lag
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f 193$ frORD '
DeLuxe Tudor with new Safety Goodrieli Hvertewa tiresr
very low mlleuge finba Wte new.

' TouH lie' surprisedat the rtc o--ca aad see H,
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ASKS FOR A YEAR,
GETS NINE MONTHS

Baltimore; Jan, n up
Criminal Court Judga Georga A.

Bolter was Impressedwith the can-di-d

itory told by a.prisoner plead-

ing guilty to burglary.
"As a prudent and Intelligent

man,'' the judge said, "how much

OPEN
7 a. m. to
11 p. m.

(Except Satur-
day, 12 p. m.)

Your Account
At One Store

Is Good At
AU Three!

For
Friday & Saturday!

Prince Albert

TOBACCO
Can rr

$1.00 Value DC
b. Glass Jar An

SL25 Valu VvC

mmmmmmr

5 Bars
for Only

3R9IIS

$1.00
Size

P&G

SOAP

JERGEN'S
LOTION

13c
Ambassador

Toilet Tissue

10c

69c
SQc Size 33c

Prophylactic 9Q
Tooth Brush .. &C

Putnam'sFadeless

BYES
315o Pkgs. ng
48o "Value .........K.. 0C
J 15o Diamond
Dyes, 45c Value

Tek Tootb
Brush ,,..

a
of 50

i p

.25c

23c

CetfoW ad Bite

TABS

76c
tfvl, H i
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TODAY
Friday & Saturday

GENE

answers
call of glery...

from love's command

'A I

Singer
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SALTS

time do you thlnka Judge should
give for the crime you have com-
mitted?"

"At least a, year," the prisoner
said.

"I can'tj quite agree," Judge
replied. "Nine months in the

houseof correction."

Salt and sulphur that are over
99 per cent pure are mined In
Louisiana.
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POPULAR SCIENCE
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TODAY

Comedy
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AMERICAN VESSELS
TO VISIT MEXICO

"MEXICO CITY, Jan.11 to The
United States embasssy reported
today that two U. S. coast guard
cutters would arrlvo in the Mexi
can port of Mazatlan, state.
next Monday at the start of a two
months cruise along the, Pacific
and Atlantic coasts of Mexico and
Central America.

SAVED
BELLE

Slnaloa

The crews of the cutters, Itasca
and Pandora, will give life-savi-

exhibitions and other demonstra-
tions of the sea-safe-ty work of the
American-- coast guard .service In
each of the 13 ports visited

Rats measuringthree feet from
nose to tall-ti- p were captured by
the Richard Archbold expedition
to New Guinea.
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and SaveShop . .

THE C&P WAY!

"CLEANSE YOUr

SKIN THJS WAY"
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every morning
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Mineral Wells
Man Speak
To Scouters

&

To

Rev. Bryan Xeathfey, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church In
Mineral Wells, will be the guest
speaker at the annualBuffalo trail
council meeting her January-- 18.

Rev, Keathley, a former national
chaplain ot the American Legion,
has been prominent In scouting
circles for. 'yearsand Is an Informed
speaker on Boy Scout work,; said
Charles Paxton, Sweetwater,coun-
cil" president. In announcing the
banquet speaker.

Business session forthe meeting
will be held' at 4:30 p. m. when
officers for 1940 will be'electedand
policies adopted.

In addition to the address by
Rev. Keathley, an attendancetro-
phy will be awarded to one dis-

trict on the basis of man miles
traveled. The Silver Beaver award
will be made to the scoutcr who
has performed outstandingservice
to boys, and new officers will be
Installed.

Heading- - the Stiver Beaver con
mlttce is W. W. Porter, Colorado
City; C. S. Blomshleld, Big Spring
district chairman, Is head of the
arrangements and registration
committee; Guy Brennaman,Mid-

land, is In chargeof' the nominat-
ing. committee; and Aubrey Lcgg,
Sweetwater, is chairman of the
program group.

OFFICIAL HIGHWAYS
CARRY 73 PCT. OF 'STATE'S TRAFFIC

AUSTIN, Jan. 11 UP) Official
state highways, embracingonly 12
per cent of 189,000 mile ot all
roads in Texas,carry 73 per cent
of the state'straffic

The finding was one of several
disclosed In the state-wid-e plan
ning survey sponsored Jointly by
state and federal governments.

Julian Montgomery, state high-
way engineer,' said a study of
dwellings visible from state roads
showed55 percentwere within one
mile of a surfacedhighway and 67
per cent were within two miles.
The state system Includes 23,000
miles and is so located as to be
within one mile of 31 per cent of
all rural dwellings.

No. 1
217 Main

No. 3
Petroleum
Building

No. 4-Sc-ttles

Hotel

G.B. ay Control

HEATING
PAD

$2.9843.95
$4.9545.95

KLEENEX

rkg. ot too 13c
t Fkgs. of 200 25C
Pkg. of 500 t v... ZoC

arkr.of 600 DOC

Chocolate

EX-LA- X

Size llC
FEENAMINT

35o I ij
Size - -- .- r

C&P Russiaa

MINERAL OIL

Bottle ...,..)...:,,. 39C

Bottle ...,...,...,59C

Gallon .......$169

KOTtEX
'I'kf of U , ,i.t,.,.. ZUC

3 VUg. of M ,..K.. 39C

I'kf. of M .,,.)3pcr 4UC

ikf. m ,,..,,.,.y"c.
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Texas Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT, 5 for 5c
ORANGES.T" ch f doz. 9ci
CARROTS,l"9 bunches2.for 5c
CABBAGE, Krm Heads b.
TOMATOES, o--r lb. 7ic

Large Heads Each 4C

Plymouth

COFFEE
Ground
Fresh

No. 2 Can

lb. 13c
StandardPack

Tomatoes
3 for 19c

. t . peach . . lb.

. . jar

SUGAR,

Carnationor Pet

Green White

Piggly Wiggly

LETTUCE,

Cloth Bag

for

kit I I If' 3 CANS FOR

Phillip's &
LIMA BEANS

Snowdrift

PINEAPPLEJUICE

PRUNES,

CRACKERS

LAUNDRY SOAP...:...L--B 3to10c
"KtoliKVES orp!Stllt. glass

GRAPEJAM S-3-
5? 12c

GREENBEANS..

6 CANS 21c

No. 2 can 10c
Large Box
DREFT 19c
Maxwell House
COFFEE ..-- . lb. 29c

3 Lb. Can 47C

T f .n, BSZBLiiHsBBBB

It.

BEEF

419Main

;Cm

Gal Can

48-l- b. Sack .$1.59
rfclW11 24-l- b. Sack

Saxet

2 lb.

17c

lb.

10 ibs. 49c
Deer Cut 2 15cNo. 2 Can

LARGE 21c
SMALL FOR

CAMAY
SOAP

5c

Horpiel,
Feyton.

Top lb. 21c
Lower

Salted

Halves ,..lb,

k.

to or

Lean Bacon lb. '25c

rig Cream to6t 4"fc n

''

CORN
Libby's Country

Gentleman

No. 2
Can

PEAS
1

.' Marshall Seal
'too. 300

IDC

Assorted

BABY

No. 2
Carr

.

15c

Roscdale

PEAS :

.... I2V2C

15c

22c
lEvcrUte Every . . t

Guaranteed

. 19c

10c

.

.

S Roscdale r - .

Pparliae Heav3? Synip : " Qih
No. I Tall Can

'Admiration, Vacuum ,

COFFEE, lb.. 25c

Libby's Crushed or Tidbit, 8 oz. Can

PINEAPPLE,2 for 15c

Candy& Gum
All 5c Packages

3 8c
H

Our

OLEO
Lb.Ctn.12iC

Heinz

SOUP
No. 1 '
G" 3 for 2,5'C

CATSUP....... ffi .... 10c

PICKLES Sr
PEANUT BUTTER ....,...,lynouth ' 25c

MATCHES... ST lSclOATS S....17c

Piggly Wiggly Meats For Particular People
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BANQUET BACON

Teadorlzcd
Morrell

Hams
Halves,

FOODS

2for

FLOUP ..,..79c

box 14c

TOILET

for

Favorite

Scott's.

Delta iyic

6bom

Virginia

Country Style Pork (Our 17c Seller!)

OAUoAuL . . . , .Fashion 2 lbs. 25C

5 POUNDSFOR 55c
Peyton'sHotel StyleBacon,Sliced, 19c
Peyton'sBulk Sliced, SugarCure, 16c
suceauacon,Freshaide, lb , , 14c
Armour'sExtra Lean
2-l- bs 45c

Beef Lean and I Fine Smother Fry

Fresh Black Eye

ir,'Ifa Tall. Cans

licinz

2

Sack

Pack

10056

lb.
lb.

Tender

23c"

ROAST, ShoulderCuts . . .lb. 15c BABY BJ2EF STEAKS lb. 17c
, ....-,- ,

it)

;.,

Country Backbone Poultry!

PIGGLY WIGGLY
-
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lb.

for
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